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low TO RRTIVE AUICl'LTUtAL CREDIT.

A foreign oapitaliat who U making % vuiit to this

oonntiy wiabcB u to explain how it happens that there

is BO much difficnity in England in getting trustworthy

fadlittea for making loans on real cetate mortgages in the

United Sutea. In reply we can scaredy do better than
refer him to the report which has just been made to the

British House of Commons by the Committee on Foreign

I^Mun. That docnment dcttcribeB fnlly some important
facta of recent occnrrence, and shows what sort of men
tbey are who devote themselves to the task of giving

each information aboat foreign eoantries and foreign

inTsatnuota as onr oorrfsponripnt is in search of. We
have often referred to the fa<-i that our Western Sutes
want a good system of agrirnltnral credit resembling the

best systems estabUaiMd on the continent of Enrope.

We should bear a great deal less of the greenback
agitation among onr intelligent farmers if this want
were supplied. Onragricnltnre wants money. Capit^

as we have often showed, is the thing for want of which
agricultural enterprise is depressed and PufFering. Our
financial system is very fully developed on it«f commer-
cial side, as is proved by the enormous, and partly

unsound extension of oar banking system during the

last dozen years. On its agricultural side our financial

system has received less than itH proper growth. If

proof were wanted of this statement we have it in the

fact that while our merchants in New York can borrow

for sixty days at two per cent on collaterals and at

four or five per cent on bills, our farmers in Illinois,

Iowa and Wisconsin have to pay 10 per ceyt for money
on bond and mortgAge. Let our farmers be supplied

with a sound system of finance which shall enable them

to borrow at low rates, such as are paid in France and

Germany for loans on mortgage, and we shall hear of

lees sympathy among them for the vagaries of paper

money. One of the essential conditions for the founding

of such an organization is the influx of foreign capital

into this country. There are not a few indications in the

foreign money markets that capitalists abroad are aware

of the advantages offered to capital invested m bond and

mortgage on real estate in this country. Hence it is that

the inquiry which stands at the head of this article is One

which is much more frequently heard now than formerly,

and a number of mortgage companies have sprung up

which arc partly founded on foreign capital.

In proposing the question, we referred to the British

Report on Foreign Loans. This report gives abundant

evidence that the flow of capital from England and the

Continent has been checked by the fact that an untrust*

worthy class of men have monopolized too much of the

business of dealing in foreign securities. We have

received an abstract of the report, and it is easily access-

ible to any one who chooses to obtain it. We do not

need, therefore, to recapitulate its extraordinary develop-

memlfc... "Bs prevent all suspicion of prejudice or misrep-

resentation, we give from the London Economist the

subjoined extract about one of the transactions of which

several are exposed by the commissioners :

The Committee oo Forel^ Loans have given as a moat admir-

able blatorr of aoiBe moel A\mgrti)»ia\ traimactlons. They have

bown that little Stated, nearly withniit revenue, were able to

borrow ImmeoM luma which thejr ooald never have paid, and

which Iber never meant to pay—that they borrowed upon pre-

tanoea which tber scarcely even attempted to make good—that
they forced theao loans upon the Englieh market by clever devlcee

—and what la more extraordinary than all that, in several cane*,

tbey. the borrowing 8Utee, obtained scarcely any of the money,

becaaae it was intercepted by the peraona who (ramed the devices.

Tboee who cheated the English pnbllc cheated also—and that

upon the largest scale—those in whose names »bey borrowed.

Thus Honduraa now owes for principal and interest, ou account

of the loans of 1867, £i;3'0.000 ; on account ot the loans of 1809

£3 777 000- on account of tho loans of 1870, £3,172.000. Total

*7>19,'000.' Leaa for paymenU. £691,000. Net total, £6,687,000
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"In reiuro for this liability" HooSuTaa "has peoOred an

abandoned eection of a line of railway 53 mile* in lengtb, for

which the contrnctorB have received £689,000." The paymonte

on account ot interest, and in discharge of the bonds drawn, have

been wholly made out of the proceeds of the loans. Honduras

has not provided, and apparently has not attempted to provide,

any funds for that purpose. In fact, this little State could no

more pay this debt than bhe conld fly. All those who lent money

to htir will lose every sixpence of it. And bo in other cases.

The committee have likewise shown the manner in which this

wa« done. The operations were of three kinds.

First, by audacious statements as to the resources ot the bor-

rowing State, which were inserted in the prospectus, and In other

ways circulated on its behalf. This needs no explanation or

remark, for puffs of this sort are the recogaized mode of selling

valueless articles at high prices.
.

Secondly, by requesting brokers to difeot the attention ot thpir

friends to " the security," and by mak&g it worth their while to

do so. And this is a part ot the subject well known to those who
have really attended to it, but whicli Is not at all known to the

simpler part of the investing public. A great many persons go

to their broker for advice—expecting not only instructive, but

disinterested advice—and, no doubt, there are high-olass brokers

who give it, but there are also a multitude of others who gi't a

higher quid pro quo for recommending that which is bad than

that which is good, and who accordtngly recommend the bad

recklessly. Among the latent roguetiee in the respectable

classes, this is one of the most insidioos.and pernicious, and it is

hy no tneans one of the least rare.

Thirdly, and this was by far the most powerful expedient, the

dealers in the loan made a price.

That is, pretended purchases and sales were made at

}iigh prices. Thus we see that these despicable adventurers

resorted to the arts familiar to the lowest stock jobbers of

this country during the mania in oil stocks and mining

stares a few years ago. With these facts before ns, we need

not wonder that while there are abundant outlets in this

country and among other foreign nations for English

capital, the brokers, middle men, promoters and bankers

who monopolize such business in Lombard street and at

the London Stock Exchange have played such tricks as

to frighten a, great deal of capital away frbm foreign

securities and especially from American investments.

Mr. Ivobert Giffin, in his admirable essay on American

railways and their attractions for British capital, de-

clares that, with the exception of Erie, Atlantic &
Great Western and a few other securities of noisome

memory and evil savor, American railroad investments

have become strange and almost wholly neglected in

England. He adds that a better spirit is beginning to

manifest itself, and that there is more hope for the future.

The progress which he predicts cannot,howevGr,be realized

to any great extent until the lower class of dealers cease

to have so much control over the London dealings in

American securities. There are plenty of bankers of

the first class in Europe who deal in commercial credits

with this country. What we want is a financial organi-

zation of equal probity and efficiency to deal in a different

Class of credits and to facilitate the conversion of floating

capital into fixed forms for the relief of our agricultural

industry and the development of our agricultural wealth.

We have not for many years had a condition of the

money market so favorable as the present for the object

we have pi oposed. There is a plethora of unemployed

capital in all the chief financial centres of the United

States. The same symptoms prevail with more or less

distinctness in France, in England, and throughout

Europe. Money is a drug, and it would seem as if

nothing were needed as a condition of attracting capital

to our agricultural enterprise throughout the country

but a sound, well-organized system like that which M.

Wolowski, more than a quarter of a century ago, was

fortunate enough to organize in France.

Economic science has long established the principle

that one of the most effective means of developing

material growth in modern times is to promote the flow

of capital into the \aiious channels of industrial, com-

mercial and agricultural enterprise. We have shown

aDOve that it is one of the faults of onr financial system

that the wants of comnierce and trade have been pro-

vided for by our banks, while the wants of agricultural

enterprise have been somewhat neglected. This is one

reason why our farmers have to pay a much higher per-

centage of interest for loans on mortgage than is paid

by men of trade and commerce on call loans or discounted

bills. To redress this evil, so far as it is within our

power, and by legitimate means to make capital access-

ible to farmers on easier terms, is what wc mean when

we speak of improving Agricultural credit. It is a

worthy object of financial statesmanship, and since in

France, and almost all rich countries but our own, it has

been prosecuted with stiocess, there is good rtason to

hope for similar results in the United States.

If, however, we would place the agricultural credit of

the United States on a sound basis, we have several things

to do. We must establish and build up on a sound, trust-

worthy model a system of agricultural credit. Next, we

must divert into this channel as much of our floating

capital as can be safely vested in such permanent

forms and converted into fixed capital. Thirdly,

we must take such effective measures and give

such complete guarantees as shall attract foreign capital

as well as Amei ican capital into these new channels of

investment. And, finally, we must favor the efforts

which are making abroad, and which must sooner or

later succeed, by which the business of dealing in our

credits, shares, bonds and other values shall not be so

ranch controlled at Paris, Vienna, Hamburg, Berlin or

London by such reckless speculators as arc exposed to

public contempt by the Parliamentary Commission on

Foreign Loans.

THE DEBT STATEMENT AND THE COIN BALANCE.

The Secretary of the Treasury, with the monthly

report of the public debt, has just issued a call for 1

3

millions of Five-Twenties, making a total of 26 calls

under the funding act of 1870. The amount of the

national debt is now reported at $2,125,808,780, the

funded debt amounting to 1,708 millions, and the

unfunded debt to 417 millions. We give below the

aggregates compared with those of previous returns.

nrNDBD DEBT—JOLT, 18T3, TO SEPTEMBBR, 187.5.

»fp«.l,18T5. AugA,\%Ti. JuIJ/l,187o. JulvhKli. JulyUlfTa.

Fives 63.3,^2,750 613,Ss,'»50 607,135.750 510.638,050 414,5fi7,300

sixel:;::.';;:.i,0K;sro;550 i,o95:s56;55o 1.100:865.550

1

.313,624,700 i,38i.238,65o

Tnliil 1 708 898 300 1 709,«1,800 1,707,998,300 1,724,562.750 l,695,8(B,9.'iO

trnfank(i:..^" 416;m489 417,&.5a8 420.690:426 JII9£35,4S1 452.013,763

Total debt.. 2,135,808.789 2,1!7,.393,838 2,128,688,726 2,143,088,241 2,147,818,7)3

It will be observed that the five per cents have

increased 209 millions since July, 1873, while the sixes

have decreased 196 millions. We thus obtain a two

years' view of the proceedings of the Treasury under the

Funding act of 1870. These operations have resulted in

the redemption of 196 millions of six per cents, and in

issue of 209 millions of new fives. Hence, during the

period in question, the funded debt increased 13 millions,

while in the unfunded debt there has been a decline of

35 millions, as will be seen from the following compari-

ison of the various details :

UNFUNDED DKBT-JCLT, 1873, TO BEPTEMBKR, 18T.5.

sepi.i.\ms. .iKff.a.ira. Juiv^as^- J'lnt^.is;*. J«iyi,i87s.

* *.„. 375 R4*,687 382.076,73! a56,IW>,967

42.159,424 4ri,681,295 44,799,865

678,000 6T8,0flO 678,000

11.4«,8i0 3.216.590 51.929,710

3R,647..')ir, 38,939,087 42,356.6,52

14,OCQ,rOO 14,000,000 U.d'O.OOO

21796,300 25,825,100 39,460,000

374,824,965
41.14.5,393

678,0f.0

10,678,370

fn,110,)60
14,000,000

23,785,100

Greenbacks 374 815,565
Fractional currency 41,137.018
Four per cents 618,000
Pastdnedebt 17,961,260

Accrued interest.,. 28.,582,8'iS

Navy poneion fund. 14,000,000

Gold notes 17,618,500

Total 492,830,126 491,162.207 504,518.787

Less gold balance.. 71,117,272 6S,M3,70) 79,854,410

Total 431.513,854 4SSW!I».507 424,664,'i77

Less cur'cy balance. 4,602,365 4,316,969 3,973,951

Net tinfnndea debt. iTeTsTo^'io" mMfi^ «0,69o]«6 fl9;8i5,491 458,012,763

506,940,072
74,20S,3(M

4.32,7.^.768

14,576,010

549,.')03,694

87,.507,4fl2

461,796.292
9,788,629
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It ia worthy o^emark that the gold notes have suf-

fered a heavy decline. On the Irt of July, 1873, their

aggregate was 39,460,000; on the 2d of August, 1874,

it was •83,409,000. A month' ago the amonnt was

22,725,100; and it is now reduced to $17,618,500. The

balance of coin owned by the GoTemment at each of

theae dates is shown in the following statement

:

AaaasCAXs cxm m tkm mAirBT jilt, MV, to ttmnatm, 1S73.

i/Mtfl.UB. JnlrWr.i. yalv 1,1871. Aut.l.lSO. Sept. I. IS:^

Coint»'ft«M«nr.....tST,WT,«>l $7<.i05..iftl STWBUlO ta.Mi-M tTI.lU.?!*

OeldMlnMUtd'K.. ».4Kk(MD *l,8«a.luu iklVMOa «,7«».lil» K.tlSJOO

CV>la<nra«lbrGoT-t.t«.0tT,4M $31,380^ ^([068.110 tM.tl1.M0 «U.«IM,nt

Many persons have believed that the coin in the

Treasury is reduced to a lower level now than before the

panic of 1873, and some anxiety baa been expressed let^t

the coin balance belonging to the Government should

become inadequate. The foregoing table meets this

objection and shows that the net aggregate of coin in

the Treasury is now 53 millions, against 46 million.s a

month ago and 48 million.s on the let July, 1873. Hence

we sec that while the coin in the Tfi—iiry may be inade-

•{ate for the purposes it has to fulfil, it has not fallen

notably below the level at which the recent ]>olioy of

tbe Government has decided to keep it. There are sev-

eral circumstancei, however, u'
'

'.icted special

attention to tiMae qneations alt 'xlance of the

Trearary. Pint, some stress is laid on the fact that in

last Tboiadsy's oall for bonds aboxe referred to, there

are some iv« anlliona of registered bonds wbioh are held

for the most part in this county. The redemption of

these bonds may caose an outflow of goki from the

Trearary. The antaeipation of ibis result is even noir

diseounted in the gold market ; and it ia said to be oper-

ating with other foraea to cheek the advanee in gold.

Secondly, then ia the faei of the late pardhasea of silver

by the Gorenment. These tfaoMttiona are absolutely

necasaary to carry ont the 'liwliiiii ktw. The figures

above given aa tba ooin balance of the Treaaary repre-

sent all the dver and gold whidi haa baen wcomulated
for rosumptioa and other purpwi Uev maoh of the

aggregate ia gold and how maall ia lilver ve are not

informed. The rumor is cunreat thaA tweAty miUiona of

silver are hdd in the Treasury. Hus we believe to b«

an ezagfantioa. But tlicre ja aathing ia the debt

scbedvla to disprave tbe stateoieai; aad meanwhile aaeh

mmors are made a miaohiavooa ase «f. Tliey are actually

doing freijaent harm. Mr. BraMW would render a

,
service to the public credit in thA *tV*"C emergency if

ha were to publish each month tiic detaila of hia coin

bahuKM, ahowing precisely how atiok of it is in gold aad
bow mnch ia ailrer.

From what haa bam said, it appears that the gmtnl
aapeoU of tha debt anggesU ooa or two iini>ortant eon-

chuions. First, thay show that the recent financial

hgialation will naoearitate soaie reforms in the arraoge-

menu of the Treasury. We have already referred to

the indlapaoaaUe aeed ot greater pablicity in reganl to

the prseiw atnonnt of silver and gold in the Treasury.

Publicity is equally needful in regard to the purchase «if

ailver. When Congress aaMablea, oa« of iu early

objeola will be to call for a fbll atatainsat of the pnr-

ohaaw of aflver which hava baea mada under the

Hbcnnan resumption bill. Bat tbe countryx>nght not to

^ kept iaaaspeaae till i' -rt is pii)>lii«hed. Every
nonth, «r •ftcaer, the n I . i i formation ought to be
given to the prran and m.-tde known to tbe public at

large. We urge this publicity, not because ther. =

ground for soapidnn of partiality or comiption.
reawins an- mnch broader, and deeper, and more general.

We hold that ia all the tranaaetioQs of the Treaanry the

principle of publicity should be enforced to its fullest

extent. The Chi;o.\klk has always contended for this

principle of publicity; and if Mr. Bristow would retain

the high regard in which he is held by the people, be
will refuse to be misled by the ingenious arguments of

the interested or ignorant who would dissuade Lim from

the completest publicity in regard both to the purchases

of silver and to his other operations under the l^tc

financial legislation.

Another reform of importance is iu regard to the

sinking fund- A ]>ortion of the bonds which Mr.

BriHtow has jnst called in are for the sinking fund.

But what is a sinking fund? It is surplus revenue

applied to the p.iyment of debt But at present we
have little or no such surplus. Congress has failed to

supply the Secretary with means to carry the law into

force. Mr. Bristow, in the last fiscal year, found himself

in a difficult position. On the one side, the law required

him to spend 31 millions in buying l>ond8for the sinking

fund, while on the other side he had but 13,476,659 of

surplus towards the 31 millions. What he did is well

known. He borrowed the amount which was wanting.

He complied with the sinking fund law, but he had to

borrow money for the purpose to the extent of 17,610,-

686. Now this slip-shod management may serve for a

single year and for an exceptional case; but it must not

be repMkted.. Congress will have to make some new

arraogatneDt whereby tiie Secretary can be relieved from

the burden of attempting to carry out a sinking fund

law when Congress gives him no surplus revenue and

oompela him to go into the market and borrow money

by the issue of lx>nds which were authorised for a

purpose totally different. .

Finally, we would urge as one of the most important

refonna aoggeated by the debt statement before us, that

tbe ooin balance of tbe Treasury should be increased.

The recent financial laws have imposed new burdens

uj»on the Treasury. If leanmption is to be accomplished

iu four years from the passage of the Resumption law,

the Treasury will play a very important part in the

great work. To perform its functions successfully, the

Treasury will require a gradual accumulation of gold.

Among the important duties of the coming Congressional

year will be that of making a proper provision to meet this

want, with the others to which we have referred above.

DID TUB WAR ISPIATIO.N CAISE BISIXESS ACTIVITY !

Paper money advocates ore deceiving themselves and

their followers with promises of the activity of war

times if the Government mills can only be put into action.

A flood of greenback* would, they think, necessarily lift

up and float every stranded vessel Believing this, each

crippled craft naturally longs for such a flood, hoping to

rise on it, and with a full cargo find a safe harbor l>efore

it sntwidw A misoonoeption lies at the bottom of this

dream.

HiMiinaw activity is the result of increased productions

and a demand for those productions. If you can stimu-

late the demand you will increase the production and

mnl(i(>ty the cales. But demand can only be permanently

stimulated by increased consumption ; and this must

result either through the opening of new markets, or by

an enlarije«l use among ourselves. Speculation may excite

activity, but with production undiminished, it will be only

temporary, and followed by a reaction, unless based on

ri-aaed consumption. These truths arc familiar to all

.

w let us apply them to war tiroes

I A million or more of men arc suddenly taken from

' productive pursuiU into the army, ^j^e Gpjf^ment is
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called upon to feed and clothe them, and provide them
with arms, ammunition and means of transportation.

They required, to be sure, food and clothing before; but
the waste consequent upon their changed position was at

least one-half more. Here, then, we have all the ele-

ments of an active trade. First, there was decreased

production by taking these men out of the field and the

workshop; and had it not been for the providential

introduction just at that time of labor-saving machines,

we would have found more trouble in feeding them. As
it was, we had less left for export until our mowers and

reapers enabled us to produce more with less labor.

Thus we have first, a check in production in all

departments from which the 1,200,000 men had been

drawn ; had the demand even remained the same, prices

would have improved, and business ventures, previously

entered upon, would have been increasingly profitable.

But as we have stated it required at least fifty per cent

more clothing and food to provide for these men in the

army than would have been required if they had remained

at their old occupations. Hence the demand for provis-

ions of all kinds and for clothing of every description

was increased, and the various trades interested in their

production and distribution stimulated. Nor was this

all;—arms and ammunition were made, and all the various

means for transporting these large bodies of men and
material also provided ; railroads and engines were built

and destroyed, and built again. In a word, if one will

trace through all its branches and subdivisions the work-

ings of this new force thus put in action by the Govern-

ment, they will see that a new life was infused into every

productive employment in the country.

All this, it will be readily admitted, was not, nor was
any part of it, the result of the issue of currency. The
war being in progress and the army in existence, the rest

necessarily followed—an increased demand, rising prices,

increased production. Had the Government borrowed
on its bonds every cent it needed, the actual requirements

for food and materials could not be changed. Currency

issues did not enlarge, or affect in any way, these require-

ments. Nothing, it would seem, could be clearer.

Hence we reach the conclusion from which there is no
escape, that a state of trade existed during the war
which was entirely outside of, and was not produced by
the manufacture of greenbacks. To have this point fully

understood we consider extremely important, for so many
unthinkingly assume that the war activity, because it

followed the greenback issues, was caused by them. No
error is more easily fallen into than that of accepting a

preceding act as the cause of a succeeding result; but,

as well might we say that the day was born of the night,

because it follows it, as to try to put the required con-

nection here.

But we will be told that with the close of the war
these conditions changed. That is so, and yet only in

form. Very great waste was necessarily the result of

that contest. At its close much of that waste must be

at once repaired. The whole South was to be provided

with the necessaries of life; the entire railroad system

through those States had to be renewed; the North (not

the contractors in it) which had economized during the

latter part of the war, also needed supplies. But beyond

this, the natural exhilaration at the close of such a con-

test and the improved credit we acquired in Europe by its

successful issue, gave birth to numberless new enterprises,

and the whole country entered upon a career of railroad

building and other kinds of internal improvements. Thus
the actual wants which the war had left to be supplied;

the naturalexhilaration consequent upon the close of

such a strife; thenew enterprises which the foreign capi-
tal flowing in here stimulated; and further the issue of
bonds by nearly every municipal corporation in the land
either for railroads, for water works, or for some other
purpose, stimulated industry and made an unnatural
demand for every kind of production. Clearly, then,
this activity in business like that during the war was not
produced by the greenback issues. Nothing, therefore,
in either of these periods can be found to encourage the
belief that another issue of greenbacks would make trade
active.

We may hereafter pursue this subject one step further,

to show the part these issues of currency played during
the war, and what, judging from our experience then
and since, we might expect to be the influence on busi-

ness of a new issue now.

BANK DIRECTORS' RESPONSIBILITY.

With each succeeding corporate defalcation or failure

numberless homilies are written on the shortcomings of

directors. Many productions of this description have
seen the light the past week. In such essays these offi-

cers are usually held accountable for every leakage or

irregularity. Certainly the position would meet with

few aspirants if the duties and responsibilities were
thus exhaustive. Of 'course the trust implies services

to be rendered, but it will be remembered that those

services have limits which are well defined.

And first they are limited by the nature of their posi-

tion. It is, for instance, impossible for bank directors to

insure that good business alone will be done by the

bank. Any supervision which they have the power to

exercise, would be entirely inadequate for that purpose-

They can require that all the discounts which may have

been made shall, at their meetings, be submitted to and

passed upon by them. But suppose they are not thus

submitted (though professed to be), or that facts with

regard to them are stated which are untrue, how are

they to know it, unless they examine the entire accounts

of the bank? And even then the weak spot could

be covered up so that the wisest of them would
be puzzled. Besides they are not the officers of the

bank, and their contract is not to give their whole

time to it as if they were officers, which would

be necessary if they were to make frequent examina-

tions. It is supposed that each director has other busi-

ness to which he must devote himself. Hence, we must

not expect them to look into the affairs of the institution

in detail ; they are not paid for doing it, and their other

and personal engagements would not admit of their

doing it. Any different view of their duties can be based

only on the idea that the directors are to have no other

engagements, and then we should have to pay them as

we pay the President.

In this connection we must remember, too, that society

Is so constituted and our sensibilities and judgments are

so under the influence of well-known principles, that it

is impossible for us to have confidence in a man and at

the same time constantly act as if we suspected him of

lying and cheating. We cannot expect the director to

take the position of the detective who is in pursuit of a

thief. Nor could any bank president retain the office

and his self-respect with twelve policemen as his advis-

ers. He is sufii'sed to be a man of standing in the

community, whose reputation in it for honesty is based

upon years of intercourse and dealings with his fellow

men, and so long as society lasts, such a one, the average

director as well as the average man everywhere, will
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trust. It ia a part of our very nature, and we cannot

help it.

Bat it may be asked, have ther Uien no duties ? Most

certainly they have, and we have frequently pointed

them out. It is their province to supervise or review all

important loans made; to acquire a general knowledge of

the bank's business, and in concert with the President to

direct its policy. This, however, will all have to be

done under the President, and in the main in all cases

they will have to trust to him for guidance. They can-

not be the leaders, but must follow as advisers simply.

Oooacions may occur when their action may be more

aggressive, but it can only be when the cause for it is

palpable. Is a bank officer found to be speculating

largely or living far beyond bi.s means ? That, we say,

should put any man on the in(|uiry. It is such aii act

that every one knows its inevitable end. Or is a spwiex

of business carried on by the bank that requires one or

two hundred thousand dollars or more a year to nurse

it in the way of entertainments on a priooely scale?

Any wise man should be aware that no business will

bear that expenditure. The end of it can only be ruin;

we may like to drink the wine and enjoy the hospi-

tality—it is all grand in iuelf; but this world is a

matter of fact one after all, notwithstanding the illu-

sions we may try to surround ourselves with; and

sooner or later such brilliant lig^tU got snuffed out. It

has always been so, and always we suppose will be.

The director is supposed to be a man of sense, and

when he sees the beginning of such a course entered

upon he should check it, or if be cannot he should

resign.

The rule, then, which must gOTsm criticism in such

cases would appear to be, that ia general directors are

responsible fo^ knowingly <lisregarding principles of

action, and not for failing to look into and scrutinize

details; for they have no time to do the latter, and are

put into their position not because they are good hook-

keepers, nor because they excel strictly as detectives.

FIJUnCilL IKTIBW IP Al'GCST.

Tha mOBlb of AnguM mm» dull, u aaaal, mi Imr •• ibe toIoid*

ol baaioats was eoassrssd. I<at ihsfs wvr* wvvial Impnrtaot

lallarv*. wLilcb esasad mots or l«w •idtMBint lu finaocial rircl-^.

Mr. W. 11. Doaeaa. ot Dusasn, Sbennaa Ic >'o.. inailB a propoai-

ttos to eiadlioia of iha trm to pa/ 33 1 1 p«r eaot la his paraoaal

aotM, paysbte al diflhnM dalaa op to Mov. S7, 1877, aaeli sotas te

b« leeunU b/ tb« aaaatsot ibr liotua. Auodk iha OMMt important

•emaarcial (ailatas woratbooa of Maasis. AS^ibald Baxtarft Co.,

BOiiflM*«ia aad sUppla( marcbaata, la New York, and Maa«n.

SUrilsg, Ahraas k Co.,se(ar linportaraaad roflaari, lo B»ltimor« :

tboogb bjr tar tha SMSI laportaot avaalaf tha moolb m%» tbe tall

nra or iba Baak of CUUorala, lo 8aa VisMiseo, on the 34th, and

tba laicldo uf Mr. W. C. RalaloQ, prasidaat, « tha following day.

U U now statad tbas tha fall a re of this baak had haw tauvd (or

SMB« tlaapaMamaofalawof the bwt talatasad maa la laaadal

slwlaa baak prMidoota or laadlng dtawara of •schaaga—bat to

tka maltitoda of daalera la Wall atraat aad ibrotmhoat tba eoaa-

try ibe aaaooaeamoat was a great aarprisa, aa tbey had loppoaed

tbia bank, with $9,000,000 capital, to baa atroog loatltation. At

tba dooe of tbe Booth tba tcmporarjr panic la Hao Kraoclnco bad

nearly eabalded. aad there waa ulk ol tha bank'* reaaiolog. In

New York aad olbar Eastara dtlaa tba diatorbaaea waa alight

aad tba laaoeaiy fron tbs list aboek abaoat iaoiadlaU.

Tba msaay aarkai awiHanad vary aoay at I^ to 8 per cent on

call, aad 4 to 6 par east oo prime papar of 40 daya' to 4 muotba'

lime. Tba orpins raaarre of iba CIsaiiag Boom banks waa

tUJSMfilS JalySI, aad fSOjMM.lM sa Aagnat M, abowlog a

dadiaa of about |7;IOO,000 in tbe moalk.

Ia United Matos OovafameDt bonds tbara iraa a moderate

karinna. Flnrtssttsas la gold bar* aad tba allgbt uaaaai-

aeaa abroad ia ragaid to tba Bastatn qoaatioo bad tbe

aflact ot anaettllag fslssi to aaass sitaat, sad there was

alio a miaapprebension at one time in regard to the order in

which the 1865 bonds would be called in for redemption. The
latter question was settled (as stated by the Chronicle) that the

1865'8 old were fi rst issued and would therefore be first called.

A circular on this subject waa issued by Messrs. Fisk & Hatch'
dated Aug. 27, and giving the following satisfactory information :

Amoont of 540a, 1M4—Outstanding, ODCalled . . [48.993,800
Amoont of ».40a, 1864—Called, payable Nov. IS 1U,000,OOU
AnoantofMOa, '865 (Ma; and November), oaUlandiug IS2,5S4,SS0
AalOlUltor^a)a, 1886 (Jannary and Jal7), onutaudiug aoa,(><i8,100

Amoant of 6-aOa, 1867 (January and July), ODUtandi<ig. 810,1'82,'no
Amount of MOa, 1968 (January and July), oatitanalng S:,t74,(XI0

The aoHnint of Ive per cent funded bonde of 1881, avallat) e for funding,
beyond the Sve-twenty bonds already called in, is ^38,S3I,'SU ; attir tbcse are
old aad an equivalent amount of nve-tw.'Uty bond-* have bet*u called in, no
further fuDding can take place until tbe Oovernme' t can nt-goiiite i)ouds
bearing four and one-b&lr per cent per annam, at par in gold. Tbe time
occupied In the negotiation, by tbe Government, of $461,482.4.'>(l live per cent
bODda haa bean over four yeara, the funding of five-twenty bonds iijto the
>Te peroaat faaded loan, having commeneod March 6, ISTl.

ouiana raioaa or eoTumonr aaoiJBTnaa la AOaosT, 1875.
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lo tbe atoek market a good part of the month was very dull,

and a Urge number ol brokers and operators were out of town.

At tlmaa, bowever, there waa eonsiderable animation in atocka

aad laora flactnation in prioea than ia usual In August. In the

aarly part and middle of the month flrmnesa In the active Western

toAS^Waa •h<< principal feature, baaed on good crop reporta and

Ittgpr earnlnga. 8ut>s<^aenlly, tbt-re waa quite a decline in the

market, and daring tbe last two dara pricaa fell off materially, led

by Western Union Trlegraph, in regiird to which It was reported

that Mr. Jay Uoold was a large aeller.

Tbe following table will show the opening, highest, lowest and

closing prioea of railway and miscellaneous stocks at the New

York Stock Bzcbange during the months of July and August:
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-July.
Open. lliKli. I.,nw. Cloc. Open.

Clevc.Col., CIn. AInd.. 42 45 42 44 4SX
ClCTc. Jfc Pittsburg guar. 91^ 9S fllX 91>tf 91X
Columb., Chic. tlnd.C. s>% W 3X *S *
Del., Lack. JtWestvru.. 118;i I'ilX ll»>i ISnv 120
Dubuque & Sioux City 60
Kris UX 15X '.3X 14X 14X
do preferred 88
llanuibal Am.JoBcph.. SI 86 83 35 8tX

do pref. »i 3) 30 80 81
Harlem 1)1 1S5 1)1 185 13IX
llllDois Cenlral loax 10S>tf «8 98 W
KaiiHus I'aclfic 10

Lake She. <SE Mich.Soutti 61^ 6tH !>~h Hii 6l>i
Marietta & Clu., :id pref 8 H 8 »
Michigan Central Ii9 61 63X (MH 65
Morrla* Essex 10n« liia.'i lOOX lOJX lOJ

New Jersey lS9)i 131 IWii 130 li9!<
New Jersey Southern... ijf 4X 2X 3 8>i
N. Y.Cen. AII.H lOax ini« 108 104 104

do N.llttven & Uart. 14* 144 . 141 IfSM 144

Ohio & Mississippi -UH HH 1834 19X 1»!<

do pref - .... 44

Pacific of Missonri 49X 61Ji 48 48X 47X
Panama 1« 1*1 18i 183 131

Pitts., F. W. & Chl.guar 97ii 98>i 97>tf »7Ji 98
Rome * Watertown 66
rt L., Alton* T. H 7

do pref. 18 18 18 18 Si

St. L.,Iron Mt.Jb South. 18 18 13 IS 18

St. Louis, Kan. C. &N.. .. 5)i
do do pref. 38 38 Sfi 87 30>i

Tol.,Wal).* Western.. 5Ji 7)f 4% 6Jf SJi
do pref 5X Hjf B)i 6if 7)i

Union Pacific 7bX TC« 68 liX TSJ^
Warren lOlX 101>J lOlX lOl^. lOOX

niicellaneoiifi.
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Atlantic* Pacific Tel... sajf 83^ 18 19 19

Western Union Tel 80 b4X 73 mH SSH
American Coal 45
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Spring Mountain Coal.. 65 66 65 66
Canton 60 60 53 53
M'p'8aL&M.,a«8'tpaid 12X 13J< 9>r ViH

do do pref. do 12Jt 13?i 9K 12)i
Quicksilver 15 15>4 13J4 16
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Keno R. Estate, ad pref. 77 100.« 77 lOO^ lOlJi

U.S.TrustCo 310

—August.
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Gold was without any important movement, tliougli reports

were freely circulated that attempts would be made by another

clique to malte gold scarce and advance tlie price or obtain high

rates on loans ; no higher rate than 1-33 per day was made,

however, until the 3l9t, when gold was borrowed as high as 1-16

per day.

COUBSE OP GOLD IN AtJOUST, 1875.

Date.

Sunday 1'

Monday 2'

Tuesday 3
Wednesday 4

Thnraday... 5
Friday 6

Saturday 7

Sunday Si

Monday. 9

Tuesday 10
Wednesday. Ill

Thursday 18

Friday 13
Sftttu-day 14
Sunday 15|

Monday 16i

Tuesday 17
Wednesday . . 18

Thursday 19
Friday SO,

Saturday.... 21,

Sunday 28
Monday 23|

Date.

iiax ii8« 113 iiaji

118Ji:118»i 113 iiaji

iiaji iiajiiiii 113
113 ill3 .'1 13X113%'
llSX'llSMilH 113X
113?<|113>i|H3;4 113>4

lia^'iisH m'i li.sji

113X|113H'I14 114
114 Iii3^;ii4v:ii4
:i3v|n3x 114 iii3«!
113>i!ll2,'J 113>i;l!3«
113X 113)ijll3|i 118?i

ii.3!<'ii3>i;ii3K'ii.3«'

11.3x1118 nvm ir^K
ii3}.'.ii3x iis'i my,
113Ji!ll3)ii!lI4X iiaji
ll:j>iill3>flll35iill3J<

113X i:3Kii!3>f i:3K

li3Xili3«'li3>i!li3Jf

;Tne5day a4:113X
Wednesday. ..25 I'.SX
Thia-sdiiy....2« 113>V
Friday 27,114
Saliirclay 83 113%
Sunday 291 , ..
•• .30114

114»inm
IISH
115«
U2X
1120%,
]mK
14.5%
:]3S%
'149

144X
1255

:29%
1153^

S'ce Jm. 1, 1875'112%

Tuesday .31

Aug 1375..
• 1874.
" 1873.
" 1872.
" 1871.
" 1870.
" 1869.
" 18B8.
" 1867.
" 1868.
" 1865.
" 1864.

1862.

113X;113«
113% 113X
n3%iii3»ii
113%ill4ii
113% 114

114" 114^
iiJ%'niX
118jii 114%|
i09x;iiiiJ<
111%'llKJi
112% 115%
111% 113

;

114X 122

131% UM
i;3xi.5o !

13,)% 148%
!i46M':5ax:
140%: 145%;
231% 261 Ji
122%;i«%
118% 116%
lll%!ll7%

;113%
,113%
1113%
113%

114%
114%
114%
109%
115%
112%
118%
117

133%
144%
14 IK
147%
144%
8.38

187%
11.5%

114%

Foreign exchange was firm during most of the month, and the

Syndicate bankers furnished the principal supply in short sterling

bills. At the close, rates fell off in consequence of the scarcity of

gold and high rates on loans.

STIBLOIS EXCHAKOX TOB AUGUST, 1875.

Aug. 1.'
2.

"
8.

"
4.

"
5.

"
8." 7."
8.

" 9.
*'

10." 11.
"

12.
" 18.
" 14.
• 16.
"

16,,

" V.

60 days.

4.87
4.87
4.87
,4.87

4.87
.4.87

,8.

.87% 4.

,87% 4.

.87% 4,

87% 4.

87% 4,

87% 4.

3 days.
I

89%(a4,
89%@4,
89%(^4.
89% @4.
89%@1,

90%
90%
90%
90%
90%
90%

4.« ®4,
4.87 ©4,
4.37 ®4,
4.87%®4.
4.37 ®4
4.87 m
4.87
4.W ®4

87% 4
87% 4

87% 4,

88 4
87% 4
87% 4
....S.
87% 4,

9>Xi

89%ia4
89%@4
90 @4
90 @,4
89%(a4

.90%
90%
90%
«)%
90
90

89%®4.90
88%@4.89

Aug. 18.
•

19.

60 days.
.4.86 @4.86%
.4.86%®4.87
.4.86 @4.87
.4.86 ®4.87

8.
.4.86%(a4.87%
.4.86%@4.87%
4.86%®4. 87

. 4.36 !< ©4.87'

.4.e6%@4.B7

.4.ti(i%®4.87
S

.4.86 @4.86%

.4.85 @4,85%

3 days.
88%@4.89
81 @4.89%
89 @4 89%
89 ©4.89%

i.88%®4.89
i.b7%®4 b8

Bange.4.£5 ©4.S3 4.87%®1.90X

THE DEBT STATEMENT FOR AUCUSF, 1875.

The following ia the olBcial statement of the public debt as

appears from the books and Treasurer's returns at the close of

business on the last day of August, 1875

:

Debt bearing Interest In Coin.

Character of Issue.

of 1858.
of 1881

, Oregon War.
of lS5l
5-a0'8 of 1662
of 1881

1040'B
, 5-20sof 1861
6-2U3of 18M
5-aOsof 1865
6-8<>8of 1865, new.
6-20sof lt«7
6-208 of 186S
Fondod Loan, 1881

Anth'rizlniF
Act.

.Tune 14,

Feb. 8,

March 8,

July&A.,
Feb. 25,

March 3,

March 3,

March 3,

.luiie .30,

March 3,

March 3,

March 3,

.March .3,

July 14,

^j

1874
1880
1-81

1881
1888
1881
1904
1834
1884
1885
18i5
1887
1883
1881

Interest
Periods

J. & J.
J. & J.

J. & J.

J. & J.
M. & N.
J. & J.
M.&S.»
M. & N.
M. & N.
M. & M. d
J. & .1. d
J. A J.ld
J. & J. Id
Q.—F. \d

Aergrcgate of debt bearing interest in coin $78 j,056,000

Bonds Outstanding.

Registered.

$880,000
13,794,000

125,895,0.'i0

66,650

63.688,800
ui,iiv>,m>

946,600
25,330,400
&3.808,0
53,837,650
88,864,4.50

14,17S,aK)
207,987,600

Conpon.

$4,621,000
945,000

63,486,iU0
8!),81»,560

81,817,800
52,946,4.50

3i,6ri5',86o

118,73I,:M0
14),385.460
S21.758,a0O
22,996,000

230,873,960

»918,848,80O

The sizes or denominations of eacli issue of bonds are as follows: (a) Coupon
1:1,000, registered t5,0JJ. (») coupon «l,00l), registered tI,imo, $5,000, $10,000.
(c) $50, $100 and $.500. (d) coupon, $50. $100, $500 and $1,030, registered, same
and also $.5,00u and $10,01)0.

* Coupons of $50 and $100 bonds arc paid annu'iliy in March.
On the al)ovo is-sues of boufU there is a total of $*>,.559,421 of interest overdnc

and not yet called for. The total cnrrent accrued interest to data Is $89,023,416.

Debt BearluK Interest In Lairlnl Moner.

I

Principal. Interest

,000

,560

38,Navypenslon. Act July 33.'68, Int. appl'd only to pens*n3'$14,030,0l)0 $70,
48,Certirsof indebtedness. Act Julys, 71), Due in 1875....! 678,0001 1.3,

Aggregate of debt bearing interest in lawful money l$:4.673,000' $83,560

Debt on IV^liiIch Interest Has Ceased Since Itlaturitjr.

There is a total amount of overdue debt yet outstanding, which has never
bean presented for payment, of $17,961, 2til) principal and $232,531 interest. Of
this amount $16,908,450 13 on the "called" five-twenties of 1862.

'

' Debt Bearlnx no Interest.

Character of Issue. Authorizing Acts.

Demand notes
U. S. legal-tender notes .

.

Certificates of deposit
Fractional currency
Certify, for gold deposited

July 17, 1861, and Feb. 18, 1862
Feb. 25 and July 11, 'tiJ, and Mar. 3, 1863
Jime8,1872
July 17, 1868, Mar. 3, 1863 & June 30, 1864
Mar. 3, '68 (in $20, 50, 100, 500, 1,0011, 5,000)

Aggregate of debt bearing no interest

.

Outstand'i

$69,857
.374,845,708
64,780,000
41,137,018
17,613,500

$497,851,084

Recapltnlatloii .

Debt bkabino Intebest in Cora-
Bonds at 6 per cent ,

.

Bonds at 5 per cent ,

Total debt bearing interest in coin
Debt beari.no Interest in Lawful Money-

Certificates at 4 per cent "

Navy pension fund at 3 per cent ...., .

Total debt bearing Interest in lawful money
Debt on wuicn Int. has ceased simoe Matuiuty.
Debt bearing no Interest—
Demand and le,^al tender notes
Certificates of deuosit
Fractional currency »^..:,..
Certificates of gold deposited ^

Total debt bearing
Unclaimed interest

no interest.

Amount
Outstanding.

$1,085,865,550
683,038,750

$1,705,898,300

$678,000
14,000,000

$14,678,000
17,961,260

$374,315,565
64,780,000
41.137,^118

17,618,500

$497,831,084

Total $2.2)9,388,644
Total debt principal and interest, to date, including interest due
not presented for payment

Amount in the Treasury-
Coin.
Currency
Special deposit held for redemption of certificates of deposit
as provided bylaw....

Total
Debt, less amount in the Treasury, Sept. 1, 1875
Debt, lessamonntinthe Treasury, Aog. 1, 1873

Decrease of debt during the past month

.

Decrease of debt since June 30, 1875

$26,582,838

83,r*o
232,530

20.834

$26,919,783

2,266,308,488

71,117,272
4,602,365

64,780,000

$140,499,633
2,135,808,739
2,121,398,838

$1,685,049
2.879,936

Bonds Issued to the Factflc Railroad Companies, Interest
Payable In Laiivlul Money.

Character of Issue.

Central Pacific
Kansas Pacific
Union Pacific
Central Branch, Union Pacific.
Western Pacific

Sioux City and Pacific

I

Inrcrest 1 Interest

Amount
I

paid by repuid by
Ontstand'g. United St's tr'nsp't'n

$26,885,120) $11,087,697! $1,166,66;

6,803,000

87,236,512
1,600,000
l,tTO,S60

8,103,«)3
ll,t-84,324

781,808
728,380
688,703

1,4*3,702
3,M4,743

39,434
9,867

10,141

Balance of
Int. paid
by U. S.

$9,861,fl;!0

1,670.190
8,239,5S0

748,.3S3

713,013
678,661

Total $64,68-1,518' $88.202,807 $6,:j01.047 $21,898,760

The Pacific Railroad bonds are all issued nnder the act.i of Jnly 1, 1868, and
Jnly2, 1864; they are registfired bonds in the denominations of $1,000, $5,o;iO

and $10,000; bear 6 per cent interest in currency, payable January 1 and July 1,

and mature 30 years from their date.

—The New Jersey and New Tork Railway Company gives

notice, in our advertising columns, that the coupons of their first

mortgage bonds, due Sept. 1, 1875, will be paid in gold, upon
presentation, at the New York State Loaq and Trust Company
i^o. 50 Wall Btireet.
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BATBVOF BYCHANOB AT LO.\00!V, AND 0!V LONDONAr I.ATBSr OATKS.

ZCHANei AT LONDON—
AUGC8T to. ZOBANeJI ON LONDON.

Anuuriam... ihart. ll.ie.\
Antwerp 3 rnontht. IS.4}
HaiBbu|(.

I
... \MM

P«rl«
I

thort. ;».»
P«ri»
Vienna
Berlin
rraokfort ....

8t. PMenbuTf
CadU
Uaboa

0«ae*.....
2faole« ...

N«w rork
Bio d* Janeiro
Bakia
Bamo* AjTH..
Valpaialao
fanamboco

Smontta*.l«.M
.... iUJS
.... i».«t
.... |SD.«I

US
Wdara I M),
a months. tt.4i

1 .... '«.«
KM

kfanamboco .

.

jt—UrMao...

w»£<wr.'!f.'i:
raaaac
•Uiaitpore . .

Mdayt.

An^. 10.

M.

^ns-D.

.1 A«.Ml
II Aa(. !(.

ll AW. II.

), AacM.

abort.

Jaoa
abort.

tmo*.
•hurt.

aOdaj*.

11 96

10. SIUM
!!l!46
tO.tl
M.4I

$1 87

U. 10 »-IM.
u.mtA
4<. 1K'<.

fc

irrom oar own correapaalaat.]

Loinx>2f. BtfntUr. Aag. 21, 1875.

Tbe moBmj market rem&ina mach ia lk« Mine poettloo. Tba
«aeial mimiMum U atiU at 3 per rent, aad la IA* open market the

bc«t bill* are Ukea at It lo I) p«r cast Tba aapplj of mosey*
feekiog employment ia yerj large, and tbtre la bat little pr«M|>«et

of aay dlmioatioo. In lome quartera daring the preeent week,
howerer, • aomrwhat improre<l iDi)alr7 baa been experienced.

Owing to the applieatlona wblcU liave b««a mada from tbia alia

for allot menta In tbe new Frvoeb Treaaarj loan, but tbe labecrip-

tiona In France alone bare been oa to lar|^ a acale that tt ia not

expectrd that any OMskiaiable amoaat will he allotted to tbIa

eountrjr. There la joal now, owing to tha Umiditj- of tbe pablie,

a jrreat demand for aoand dlridt-od-paylBfaecorltiva. Tbaae bare
been forced op in raloa to a point which rielda to tbe inreator bat
a amall return of lataraat ; bat aa aafaly la urrrj eonaideratioa
with the vublic, it U ntetrntTj to be ooaleot will tmall proSca.

AmoD^t the aecoritiaa ia drmaD<l jaat now are ConaoU, Britiah
Tailwajr abarea, looiaa UoTcrnmrDt aeeoritiea, Oiloalal Oorfm.
meat aeeoritiea, Indian railwajr txmdi, Tnlted Sutea OoveraoMot
and flrat mortgage railroad bonJn and Boaaian alocka. Tbeaa are
qooted at high pricca, bat tba/ are wall bald, and If there ahoold
ba aodlatarbaaea of tba peace of Europe, their praaeot high valae
will ba malouined. Seeoodrate (eearitlaa are maeb neglected,

aad are cheap, for while firatxUaa aMiaka and billa of exchange
an aooght afu-r, any iecarity which la aat wall known ia almoat
antlrtlr neglected. Ifaay eommerdal hoaoaa cariyiog on a aonod
aad legitimate, bat amall, baaioeM. at* sow great aaSarera, aa tbe
banka, dlacoant bouaaaaad hill broken araaztremal/, and parbapa
annecaaaarilj, caatioaa. Ia their aocoraaM daring tba paat to
dlacoant tbe paper of large m*rcantUa Araa (a eoataa wbieb they
aow regret) tbey bare (ailed to maka tbamoelraa aeqaaintcd with
tba poaitioo of minor estahlithmpDU, aad bow they »eem to tBink
and almoat aaaert, that if a groat hoaaa ooald not aland, amaller
Inaa maat aoooer or later eome to tba groand. But there are
may eomparatlreljr email flrma whleb ara ar««t faflereni, which
bare alwaya condacud a toand ami lagHloiata baalneaa. and whoaa
billa are alwaya paoetoally met. Tba baaka aad diaooant bouoea.
howarer, are indlCnwt about aflbrdlag them anpport, although
parbapa tbe piodaaaa thay bare diaplayad hitherto will enable
tbcm, by exerdaiac mocb dlllgenea, to meet with panetaaliiy
•Vary demand opon Ihcm. Theae bmmJUU tradara are bow auffxr-

lag from the recklroaaaoa o( othera, aad parbapa tba loaaaa which
bare lately been aoalalaad will loiiaea tba dlrectora of the rariooa
haaka aad dbienaat boaaea to obuia a batter koowledga of tba
legitimate trading aectloa of the oommnaily.
ThrouKlioat tbe week tba demand fur money baa been axeeed-

inglT qalet aad baa been eoaaiderably below the aupply. Heaoa.
the rataa of dlacoaat ara aaoy aa oadar

:

rareaat
I*..«*««•••,

tJ(»l,H

4aaalba'baak bltla IKttiK
taaatha'baak bUla IXd«K
4 aad •aaatba* trade billa.* 9*k

aak fsla.
Ooea-aarfcat rataaY
Maa4(a<l>
t oa:Aa' bl

TlMiatoa of iatanat allowed by tba Jalat>aioak oaaka aad dla-
ODBt kou«i for dapoirila ara aa foUsQ^

Jolntatockbsnm
0i»conntlioa«e8atcall...i.'.l.'.''|],|*|"J."\
Oiacoont bouses wItbT days* notice"

"

Oisconnt bouses with 14 da.ye' noHoe"."."." J. !'.'.'.!'.".'.'.'.*.',".'.*.'.".'.'.".

Annexed is a atatament showing the present position of the Bank
of Bngland, the Bank rate of discount, the price of Consols,
the average quoutiou for EntfMsh wheat, the price of Middling
Opland cottot, of No. 40 Mule yarn fair second quaUtj,
and the Bankers' Cleariusf House return, eompared with the
four previous years :

Clrtnlaiion, tnclading £
'

bantt post bills I56n2 78*
Pabltcoepuiiu S.M<4yi
Other deposits «l]j5i,'5io
Uorernment securities. ;.'),9«-(,3i)8

Othst •uooriUna 1*,6W,'416
Hoaerve of notes and *

_«>in 1S,400,9S}
Ooin and ballion Ic
both departments.... 2S360 34J

Butk-nie jp. c.
Oonsols 93«
aaUsh wheat SI*. loj
la. Upland cotton* .. jt^d.
Mo.40inttle7arnralr td
qoalitr^ Is. l\d

IMJ.

M.4.W.''6I
T.-J7S.477

19,7ria.M9
rtSifi.tll

tfltOSO.lii*

1S78.
£

26,3i)ti.U2

t.Sm.til
1S.«S4,-1«
13,3n0,.1 8
1^4S),08«

1874.

£
S6.!)00,<ii)0

4,817,549
IS.SS'l.SI-i

U591.01.J
16,8^»M

1375,

S
»8,54-2,S89
3,5!>9.6<i7

1.1 48 ..9i2

11.91i.el7B

tt.ia8,«61 13.i37.MS 11.0il,&9S 16.3t8.263

»3.1t5.318

«Xp. c.

«*. lud.

SXd.

»3,185,3iM
a p. c.

eos 81.

8Kd.

13.5tl.S78

8J* p. e.

»«.
SSs. ud.
8 S-IM.

li. nsi. Is. IXd. Is. 0<Kd.

».393,S92
* p. c.

Sis. *i.

*7H<1.

•lid.
Oeartojt Hoase ratara. 90,069.000 1M.M0;I»00 1»8,»J».U06 ia((,9m,l)00 H«,18B,Ou6

• Pricas Aognat It.

The ratsa of money at the leading cities abroad are as follows :

Bank 0;ian
rate, market.

par cent, per cent.
Facia 4
aiaatardam a)(
aaboTK

Beriln ^ s
Praakfort 4
Viaaoaand Trieste.. . 4X
MMlrld. Cad laand Bar-
e«lona 6

'•labonaad Opnrto.. . 4
8u Poiarabara 5

3

*M
4X

5

Bmsaela
Turin, Plorenca
Home

Brrmen
L«lpsl( „,
Gensa
Qeoera
New York. ....
CalratU
Copenbaiten. .,

Bank Open
rale, market

per cent, per ceLt

and
6

5
5

»x

*x

4V
*X
«w
8)tOS

TheThe bank reinm published this week is very favorable,

proportion of reserve to liabilities has Increased fraiu 53 13 to,54i

per cant, a rale which is unprecedentedly high. The supply of
bullion is as much as £29,393,892, and tbe reserve of notes and
eoin, £10,338.383.

Tbe periodical sale of bills on India was held at the Bank of
Enfflaad on Wedneaday. The amount allotted was £700,000, of

which £G5a.I00 waa to Calcufa, £45,700 to Bombay, and £1,300 to

Madras. Teodera nn all Presidencies at Is. 9^1. tie rupee will

racdre aimut 24 per cent, and above that quoutiou in full. This
reaalt shows a moderate increase in the demand for the means of

remittance to tbe East.

A meeting was held of the committee of joint-stock banks on
Wfdnaaday, at which a proposal was made by tba London and
Waatmostar Bank to tbe effect that the rates of interest they
shoald allow for deposits should in future be irrespective of any
cbaoga which ahoald be made in the Bank of England minimum.
Tha amaller tianka, however, declined to accede to tba propoaal,

and a rote being taken, ii was seen that tbe London and Wast-

miniatar Bank was the only inatitutlon entirely in favor of ttie

propoaal. At the present time, that inatitutlon has larger deposits

tbaa it can make use of, and wonld i>e glad to still further reduce

tbair rate of interest with a riew to reaiat additional applieatlona,

bat tba amaller banks do not want the London and Westminsttr's

leariags in times like the praaant. They would not like to reiFuse

(ham. aa the acceptance of tbem might pmbably lead to futbre

pioStable business; but at the same time they wonld be unable' to

employ tbem, and they would thus Incur a loss. It is expected

that at aome future day, the discussion will be renewed, but it is

pooiible that by tbe time tbe queation could be re opened, the

moaey market will have assumed a more satisfactory aspect.

lleosrs. Bariae Bros. & Co. announce the payment, on the 1st

pnB.7mt>(fib dividend on the Baltimore & Ohio railroad per cent

bonds, and ibe Eaatern railroad of Massachusetts 6 per eekit bonds.

With reference to the Baltimore St Ohio railroad 6 per cent loan

of £3,000,000, Messrs. J. S Morgan & Co. give notice that, under

tba oparatloo of the sinking fund, bocds of the Newark, S.imnnet

and Straitaville and Waahinirton City and Point Lookout railroad

oompaniea have been purchased.

There is a moderate demand for gold for Holland, but it only

abaorba a smalt portion of our impoitatlons. Daring the week the

raeeipts from abroad bare l>een pretty liberal, and there are large

aapplies due from Australia. Silver remains firm, the supply offer-

ing being only moderate. The following are the present price*

of bullion

:

eOLB.
BarOold » per os. standard,
at Gold, Bne per oi. standard.
BarOold. reflnable ...;.... par os. standurd

.

Vpanish DooblonnK per oz.

Bonlb American Donbloona ,.. peroz.
United BtaMsaoldO"*" .'. peroi.
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Bu silver. Fine per oz. atandard
Bar Silver. cODtalnlDg 6 gra. Gold per or. do ....

Mexican DoUara per oi., last price Mjj; _
Spanifib Dollara (Caroms) per oz. none here <2t .... )

Five Franc Piecea peroz. ® ...

The Block markets have been adversely affected by the insur

rection against Turkish rule in Bosnia and Herze);ovina. There

is naturally some fear that the existing troubles will lead to

serious complications, and consequently, news from Vienna is

read with more than ordinary interest. Turkish and Egyptian

Government securities hnve, in consequence, experienced a very

heavy fall, the nine per cent Treasury bonds of the former

Government having suffered severely. United States Government

securities, however, have been firm, and American railroad bonds

have also attracted attention, and have realized higher qaotations.

Consols receded in valuw to the extent of half per cent, owing

entirely to the insurrection in Turkey, but they partially recovered

yesterday. The closing prices of consols and the principal Ameri-

can securities at yesterday's market (to-day being a holiday)

compared with those of last Saturday were as fdllows

:

Bedm. Aug. 30.

9*\& »iH
109 ^110
....© ...

....@ . ..

106 @ioe}i
10« ®107
108 ®108>^

105
104

®105X
®105
.@ ....

.@ ....

13 @ 15

46 ® 48
90 ® 92

96X® 97>f
93 ® 95

84X® S5}i
35 @ 45
.% @ 45

i3Ji® an
28 @ 30
® 40

I 75

©89
& HO
®100

38
65

87
89
98

ConaolB
United Statea, 68 1981

Do &-20yearB, 6a 1883
Do 6a 1884

Do 68 1886
Do 6a 188S

D. S. 1867,tS71.346,860 las. to Feb. 27,'69, 6B... .1887

Do 58 1874

Do funded, 58 1881

DolO-40,6a 1904
Lottlelana, old, 6b

Do new, 68
• Do levee, 8a

Do do 8a 1875

Do do 68
Uasaachnaetts Sa 1888

Do 5b 1894
Do 58 1900

Do 58 1889

Do 58 1891

Do 6e 1891

Do 5b, ecrlp and bonda 1895

Virginia atock 68*
Do New fnnded 6s 1905

AKKRICAN IX>LI.AR BONSa AND eHABBB.

Atlantic 4 Great Western iBt M., $1,000, 78. ..1908 30 ® 3J
Do Sdmort., tl.COO, 7S..1902 "
Do 3d mort., $1,000 1902

Atlantic HisBiselppi & Ohio, Con. mort., 78— 1905
Baltimore & Potomac (Main Line) Istmurt, 68.1911

do (Tunnel) lat mortgage, 6b,

(gnar. by Pennsylvania & No. CentRailway).1911
Central of New JerBey, cone, mort., 78 1899

Central Pacific of California, lat mort., 68 1896

Do California & Oregon Div., lat

mortgage gold bonds. Bs 1892

Detroit & Milwankee Ist mortgage, 79 1876

Do 2d mortgage, 8a 1875
Brie $100 shares
Do preference, 78
Do convertible gold bonds, 78 1904
Galveston & Harrisbnrg, 1st mortgage, 6a 1911

Ulinois Central, $100 shares
Lehigh Valley, consolidated mortgage, 6a 1923
Marietta & Cincinnati Bailway, 78 1891
Missouri Kansas &, Texas, 1st mort., gnar. gold
bonds, English, 76 1904

New York Boston & Montreal, 78 1903

New York Central & Hudson River mortg. bonds..
New York Central $100 shares . . .

Oregon & California, Ist mort, 78 1890
do Frankfort t'ommlt'e Receipts, X coup. _

Pennsylvania, $50 shares 45>i® 46)^
Do. iBt mort., 68 .1880

Philadelphia & Reading $50 Bhares
Pittsburg Fort Wayne & Chicago equipment
bonds (guar, by Pennsylvania Co.). 8s

Union Pacific Land Grant Ist mort., 78 1889
Union Pacific Railway, Ist mortgage, 6'8 1898

AMERICAN BTERUNG BOMBS.
Allegheny Valley, guar, by Penn. E'y Co 1910
Atlantic & Qt. Western consol. mort., Bischofif.

cert8.(a),78 1890
Atlantic Si Gt. W., re-organlzation fcrip, 78. . .1874

Do. do. leased lines rental trust, 7b. 1902
Do do. do. 1873, 78.1903
Do. do. Western exten., Ss .1876
Do. do. do. 78, guar, by Erie E'y.

Baltimore & Ohio, 68 1895
Do 68 1902
Do. 6e 1910

Burlington Cedar Rapids & Minneaota, 78 1902
Cairo & VIncennea, 76 1909
Chicago & Alton sterling consol. mort, 68. ... 1903
Chicago & Paducah Ist mort. gold bonds, 78. . .1902
Cleveland, Coiumbus, Cin. &Ind. con. mort
Eastern Railway or Massachusetts, 68 1898
Erie convertible bonds, 66 .1876
Do. cons, mort for couv. of exieting bond8,78.1920
Do. second mort, 7a 1894
Gilman Clinton i, Springfield lat mort.gold,78 . . 1900
Illinois & 8t Louis Bridge Ist mort 7s 1900
Do. do. 2d mort, 7a

Illinoia Central, ainklng fund, Sa ; 1908
Do. do 68 1896

minolB Missoiurl & Texas lat mort 7a. 1891
Lehigh Valley consol. mort. "A," 6a
Loulavllle & Naehvllle, 6a 19tl2

Memphis &Ohio Ist mort 78 1901
Milwaukee & St Paul, 1st mort 78 '.

. 1902
New York & Canada R'way. guar, by the Dela-
ware & Hudson Canal scrip, 68 1904

N. Y. Central & Hudson Itlv. mort bonds, 6s.. 1903
Northern Central R'way, consol. mort, 68 19C4
Panama general mortgage, 78 1897
ParlaA Decatur 1898
Fennaylvanla general mort. 68 1910

Do. consol. alnk'g fund mort 68 1906

*Sx 6 conpona, January, 1873, to Joly, 1874, inclaslve.

Ang. 14.

9i'A^ ....

109 ®110
....© ....

....& ...

107 ai07>i
lOB ®107
108 ®108X

los'siosji

® 35 25 @35
® 35 25 @35
®103 101 ®103
®103 101 ®103
®103 101 ®103
®103 lui ®103
Sl03 101 ®103
®103 101 ®I03
®103 100 ®102
® 35 sa ® 35
® 65 63 ® 64

30 ® 32
II ® 16

SX@ 6X
46 ® 48
® 8886

83
96
92

® 85
® 97
@ 94

81 ® 86
.35 ® 45
35 ® 45
lax® 13K
28 @ 30
38 ® 40
65 @ 75
87 ® 89

88)i@89X
98 ®100

42 ® 46

ld5>!,'@lC6]i

42 ® 46

i66ii®io6>i
93 ® 95 93 ® 95
26 ® 23 26 ® 28
24 ® 26 24 ® 26

45>i® 46)^ 45 ® 46
... @ .... • .. ®
50 @ 51 50 ® 51

...@ .... 100 @102
91 ® 93 91 © 93
92 ® 94 92 ® 94

90JO 91« 90 ®91

5 ® 7 5 @ 7
..®

45 @ 50 43 ® 48
20 ® 24 30 ® 34
30 @ 35 30 ®3S
30 ® 40 30 ®40

108X®109Ji109 @110
109 ©110 108Ji©109>f
108 ®109 108 ®103
... .® ....& ....
48 ® 52 48 @ 52
wiHmmtH 102 ®ia3
70 @ 80 82 ® 85
82 ©84 82 ® 84
101 @102 101 ®I02
60 ® 65 68 ©72
60 ® 65 67 © 69
33 ® 35 35 ©37
76 ® 80 76 © 80
88 ® 90 88 © 90
55 © 60 55 © 60
95 ® 96 9l>i® 95)i
106 ®108 106 ®108

. .. .® .... . . ..© .••
102 @103 101 ®I03
87 ® 89 87 ® 89
98 ®100 99 ®100
83 ® 85 83 © 85

101 @103 101 ©103
108 ®!09 107 @108
88 @89 P8 @89
101 @103 101 ©103
74 @ 78 74 © 78
105 ®106 105 ®106

97 ®9897 ® 96

101X©102)^
»7X@ 98V
86 © 88

Kedm. Ang. 30. Ang. 14.

Perklomen con. mort. (Jane 'V^ Roar. by Phil.
AReadlng, 6a 1913

Phil. & Krle lat mort. (guar, by Penn.RR.) 68. .1881
Do. with option to be paid in Phil., 68 . .

.

Phil. & Erie gen. mort(gnar. by Penn. RR.)6a.l920
Phil. A Beading general consol. mort 6a 1911

Do. linp.mort,6s J897
Do. gen. mort, 1874, scrip, 6'b

South & North Alabama bonda, 68
St Louia Tunnel 1st mort. (guar, by the Dllnota
&8t Louis Bridge Co.) 9i 1838

Union Paclflc Railway, Omaha Bridge, 88.. , .1896
United New Jersey Railway and Canal, 68 1894
Du. do. do. do. 68 1901

The weather has been favorable for harvesting the crops, and

satisfactory progress has been made. The new wheat sent to

market bas been of indifferent quality, and has not attracted much
attention from the trade. The market under the influence of

liberal importations, actual and prospective, has been dull, and

prices have declined Is. to 28. per quarter.

The following figures show the imports and exports of cereal

produce into and from the United Kingdom since harvest, viz.,

from September 1 to the close of last week, compared with the

corresponding period in the three previous years :

ntPOBTB.

1874-5.
Wheat cwt. 40,696,099
Barley 12.827,807
Oata 10,663,898
Peaa 1,831,770
Beana 3,847,238
IndianCom 16,086,606
Flour 6,407,044

Wheat cwi.
Barley
Data
Peaa
Beana -

Indian Corn
Flour

306,865
187,701

79,239
18,833
3,683
M,481
51,463

1878-4.
41,563,161
8.393,973
10,345.633
1,448,040
8,541,475
18,402,044
6,328,676

2,.3.31,317

2.'i4,117

129,492
11,667
2,658

146.276
239.819

1873-8.
43,810.226
12,86S,fi69

12,260.933
1.396,303
2,603,688
20,766,714
6,352,733

677,305
21,484
.26,416
8,031
3,538
52.597
37.827

1871-3.
87,999.540
11,835,700
10,581.515
1,067,683
3.191,453

31,099,233
3,:a5,S63

2,205.390
17,328

107,515
10,204
8.060
30,231
83,734

The average price of English wheat in England and Wales for

the week ending August 14, was 51b. 9d. per quarter, showing an

advance of Bs. 3d. compared with last year, but a decline of 28. Id.

compared with the preceding week. The advance recently

established in priceii has, it appears, induced many farmers to thresh

more freely, not only on account of the more satisfactory harvest

prospect, but also because of the rapidly increasing importations.

In the United States there is apparently a great desire evinced to

market the balance of last year's crop, if we judge from the fact

that the trade at New York has assumed a heavy appearance

prices having declined considerably from the highest point in spite

of the large purchases which have been made for export to this

country.

The deliveries of English wheat in the 150 principal markets of

England and Wales amounted during the week ending August 14,

to 31,175 quarters, against 80319 quarters in the preceding week,

and 17,079 quarters during the corresponding period of last year.

It may be inferred therefore that there is still a moderate balance

of last year's crop on hand, or at all events, a larger supply than

was held at this date in 1874. According to the usual method of

computation, the total eales in the Kingdom last week amounted

to 124,700 quarters, against 68,310 quarters last year, showing

^he substantial increase of 56,390 quarters. Since harvest it is

estimated that the sales have been 10,863,000 quarters, against

8,888,000 quarters in 1873-4. The sales of English barley since

harvest have amounted to about7,474,000 quarters, against 6,157,-

000 quarters in the previous season. The average price of English

wheat for the season now approaching its termination is 443. 2d.,

against 61s. 5d.; and of barley, 41s., against 458. 2d. in 1873-4.

The public sales of Colonial wool were commenced on Tuesday

last, and will not be brought to a close until early in October. The
arrivals are: Sydney and Queensland, 52,210 bales; Port Phillip,

59,463; Adelaide, 14,703; Swan River, 808; Van Dieman's Land,

13,157 , New Zealand, 99,366 ; and Cape, 59,907, making a total of

298,608 bales, of which about 15,600 bales (1,700 Australian, and

13,900 Cape) were forwarded direct from ship to the continent,

Yorkshire, &c. The attendance of buyers has been fair, and there

has been a fair degree of activity in the biddings. Combing wools

have realized previous rates, but clothing descriptions are, in some

instances. Id. per lb. cheaper.

BajCllali niarRet Reports—Per Cable.

Tliedailyolosingquotationsinthe markets of London and Liver-

pool for the past week have been reported by cable, as shown in

the following summary

:

London Money and Stock Market.— United States 65s have

I
fallen off i from the quotations of last Friday, 10-408 have gained

i, and new fives have lost |. The bullion in the Bank of England
' has decreased £300,000 during the week.
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Aag. »—Brig Elche UgtuTim Goldcoin $31,100
Aug. 38—Str. Alp* Port «a Prince... Silver coin 600
Ang. M—atr. Colombas HarsDa Goldcoin 51,813
Aug. 16—9tr. Acapnlco Aspinwall Silver coin 4,367

Ooldcoin 3,317
Aug. 16—Str. City of ;^ew Tork.Havana SUvercoln 8,S68

ToUl for the week $88,866
PrevioiulT reported 8,4S8,6S&

$8,315,030
Same time in—

ISJO $7,683,033
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London Prodiuo and OH MmrkeU.—lAmitA and ffagar are

lower, while lloeeed oil haa gained 0<1.
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(Commercial aii^ iiliBcellaiuous ^eius.

Total alnce Jan.], 1875..
Same time in—

JSl $3.898,4.30

;|2 8.034.393
}8™ 1,877,051
ISn.. 7,585,801

Natiohal Trbxsurt.—Tbe tollowing forms present a sam-
oiar* ot certain weHklr transaotioDS at the National Treasury.
1.—Securities held ijytlie U. 8. Treasurer in trust for National

Banasand balancf. in theTreasarr
_ Coin cer".
Week For For U.S. ^Bal. in Treasury.-, ttficates
aodlnr i^ircalation Oeooelte. Total. Coin. Cnrrencv. onut'd'e
April 3.. 380,619,600 18,SO3,JO0 3(<6,911.800
April 10. 380.683.100 16,377.300 896.980,1)00 84,137.916
AprU 17. 371,881,600 16,370.000 89(1,161,600 86.878.801
KprC M. 880,117,400 16.177,300 396.514,800 88.306.596
Mar I... 17«,S06,9aO 16.337,300 39\7S4,100 »t.6iS,6«9
Mays.... Sn.a8a.40O 16.iSt.30O 396,386,600 88.814,435
Maris.. «J»,198.«0O 16.017.t00 S9Mia,100 93.10.MS3
MarttL.. 8791186,900 15.9h7,»X) 39J,1S4.1M M.aSl.Stt
JaneS.. 374,938,900 lS,917,i00 3S4.g6<,100 81,917,104
Jane IL. 518,174.400 1S,M3,300 394,116,600 83,ii08,659

Jane 19.. 176,860,400 t6,8»i,300 89t.79a,800 77,016 446
Jane ». nMW.600 16,817.100 39t,iaU0O 89.146,873
loir 3. .n6.n6,ooo i\7m,3oo 3ti.i^M0
fnlrlO.. 17B,3a.0M 1S,7V),I00 391.m;K0 M,a08,B«
Jairn.. «l9.1ffl,tH JS.7«3.3» 390.«ngM a,880.an
JolrM.. n4,niLM3 U.79t,»0 3t8,MB,Ba M,9i«,9a7
Jair 31.. n4JM.3M »,7»I.100 »8,18i,8M
Aag. 7.. 374,a7,aM 147«,100 aa8,1»,gM 71.961,411
Aag. 14. 174.117.7U 18.7M,3no 3»3,;W,9al 70,716.897
Aag. 11 . ST4,78B.7a 18,791,100 3H,380,9« 70.738,807
A - 3*. n4.Ml,7tt 18.793.100 S93,St3,96« 70.13S,6<»

i.—.National baok currency in circulation; fractional currency
(•eaired Irom the/'arrency Bureau by D. 8. Treasurer, and dl»-

trilraied weekly ;a]ao the amount of legral tenders distributed:

4,431.986 13,159,400
3,160,344 13,150,500
3.14»,8t8 31,311.500
1,096.876 31,403,800
1,870.135 11,186,400
8.501,439 3O.84&600
3,806.800 30,119.800
8,4M,798 19.777,100
6.874,655 19,648,300
4,15.i,14S 19.306,100
8,841,344 18.489,700

i340i47i li,673|66o
1,076.405 16,301,400
3,130,768 11,618,800

1,777181'

1

tt,8e7',tob

S,1M.370 19.740.7iOO

3.411.875 18,561,000
3,674,478 17.510,400

Week

ii4roHr* AND CxroKT* rom thb Mrsn.—The iaporu thia
wnek show a deoreue la dry goodi aod aa laereaae la ireneral
aerebandlae. The total Importa amooat to 7,072,018 this week,
aoalaal |7,a00JSO laat weak, aad $)i.44S,M7 the previoas week.
The ecpotta are $4.146313 Ihia week, affalaat f4.W7,X95 laat
WMk aad f4.740.IW the prerlons week. Tha eiporM of eottoa
the paal week were 74S balaa. ai^aiaal MM bale* laet week.
Tbalollowiaffarethalaporuat New Tark lor weak eadina( for
dry gooda) Aof . M, aad lor the wnxk eadlaf (|nr Keaaral ia<tr.

ehsadlaet Aon. 87

:

April 8....•>. .. M7,181,87l 818,500
April 10. S«ll8l,ltt
April n. S«,«14U 700,000
April M .•.••• ...... S4t.T10,Ml ST4.100
Marl... a8a,sM,8n 881,700
Mar 8. . S41.4tQ,Ul 813,500
Maris . «D,4BII,1M 704.100
Martt.. . W^OIUM 741,000
Janes.. SN,«0.nB 18M00
Jane It •4>,tt7JM 636.800
Jane 19. M8,W4.«T4 887.M0
JanaM tm,«mjm 810,9M
Jair 3.. 141,18B,m
Jalr 10 •41,7SB,1M

SSI,6U,TMJair IT
Jalr M .- a<l1«4.4M
Jalr 31.
Aac7 .

:

Noteein ,-Practlonal Cnirencr.^ Leg. Ten .

OlrealatlOB. Beceived. Dietribnted. Dietrib'd.
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Aog.n 84i.iaMa
Aag.a a48.716.tll8

1.1M.144
1,997.468
1,4«.775
1,6W,8M
1,808,800
1,M6,137
1,918,141
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3,4ai,5M
1,650.000
i,M6,>ra
1.000.010
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6,861.986
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18T4.
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1371.
$1,686,640
4,M1.4M

*. W^,jm $7.37t,nt
miS4JM

•UauJaa.! •3M,4«:jW ••M,MIJM ^Hkjmjm $a\7V(^
• a iiai report ol the dry Koeds trade wtO ba (oaad Iba iBporuof

dry ifondaior one week later.
I'h- 'oMowioK la astatanaat ol the exports (exeloslTe of ipeda)

(roiDiU* i>ortof :{ew York to foreiira porta, for the week eadlac
Aaffoal 81 :

aaw Toaa worn taa wasa.
i«n.

foriaeweek H'ail.iai $5.<
PrcTtoeaIr reported.. . 14MM.440 I8I.«

aiaea Jaa.1..

1818. 1814.

$6^0(7
MM7I,

I17S.

. ^ $4,146,313
»a,l7i.4s iM.aa.M4

•Mr.iaijas $i3o.tajn •m,i8i^4M $m!amic8
Ttie lollnwiaK will show (be eiporta ol specie from the port of

.Hew V'>rk tor the week aad lag A off. 28, 1873. aad ainec the
bairinntair of the year, with a eompariaoa lor the eorrsapondinf
date to prerioa* rears *

t^IIfrtS??^***''''**- •*'"»"•" A»erieaa gold oda tmflOt

Ciabria Baabonc athrerkire 8t^8M

—The Ceotjal Trust Compaoy, harlng a capital of $1,000,000,

opaaed for boalneae on the 1st Inst. In the baokiofr house on the

ooraar of Ptae and Nassau streeU, lately occupied by Turner
Brotben. This oompaay is the last one ornniied under special

charter, authorised by the act of 1873, which act has since been
repealed, and it has the rij^ht not only to act as executor, admin-
istrator, (foArdlan, receirer or trustee, but also to transact a

rsfolar banklnir boaineos, reoelTing deposits, purchasing baslneaa

pa|i«r and making loans. There la a decided prejuuioe In the

eomiaanlty jnat now in faror ol thoae Institutions which oonSse
tbemaelrea to strictly le((itlmate bosioeas, and this corporation,

with Mr. Henry F. Spauldins as President, and a board of trustees

oompoaed of a number of our most prominent flnanrial men, seems

to baro started at a favorable time tor securing a large line of

ADV.

BiHIlHfl AMD PINiilCliL

xadb'
" "

Only on Cotton in Store

and

Approrsd Stock Szehanga Collaterals.

E. X. WATXB8 A 00.

Aac.8»-«tr.Ctty«(BarUn Urerpooi

ToUl for tta «•
Prerloaalr reponsd,

..aOisrhank.

... 11,481.146

t.»H $61,877,998

I
naaataasla—

$48,irUMll8N $14,881,448
49MUH|18M •4,ri,144
sMtCrnliifi a.i7s.iM

. M,a4LlM
I
1846 ... 33,164,360

4Mai4M|

ipeola at ibis port durlag the past week bsra

BAILBOAO BOIIDB.—Whether yoa wish lo BTT or SBLL, write to

w*—T.WP jk CO., No. -i Wall etnst. N. T.

TBUa BTATR BOOTJS. „ ,^ „ ..

nosetsa sad Tasae Centrtl RR. Pint Mortgage 7 per cent Gold Bonda.
u. U. * B. PIret Mortgage 7 per cent Gold K>nd*,
Tens L>Dds and LaadSertp, for sale by _ _ . „ „WILLtAM BHADT, » WllUam st, N. Y.

STOCKS
Dealt la at the Raw Tork Stock Kzchange bought and sold by na on margin of

iraperesat.
PRmLKOBS

KwoUatad at one to two per cent from market on BMmbera of the New Tork
Kxchaace or reeponslble partiea. Large soma bare been realised tb« paei 80

dar*. Pat or cau eoete on 100 aharee
$108 a

Stnddlae $180 each, control SOD •lures of stock for 80 days wtthont further

risk, while maar thooaand dollar* profit mir be gained. Advice and Informa-

Uon fomlahed. Pamphlet, containing valuable atatlatlcal infonnatlon and
•bowtac bow Wall straet operations are oondncted sen t

ntn
To aar addreea. Orders solId tad by mall or wire and proroptir ezecnted by

""'"""""'" * "" sSkars'ud Brokert.TUMBIUOOK A CO.,
NalWaU^trast N.'r.
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NATIO.V.II. B VNKS OfiaiNIZBO.
The United Staes Comptroller of tbe Currency furniahes the

foUowiD^ statement of Naiiooal Banks orfinniZHd the past week :

S.SW-Nation-.I Bink of Oranvllle, New Yi.rk. Authorizod cspiUI, $100,000;
imid-in capital, $5i),2iH). l>aniel Woodar i, Jr.. Prt--e.deiii; Ueo. K,
Thompson, Ca«hler. AuthiirUed to commeuce bntincaa Aiig. S5, 1875.

D I V I D B N DM .

The tolIowtnE Dividends hare recently been announced :

CoaPAHT.

Rnllruada.
Nosqaehonlng Valey

Hanks.
BiIIVHead

Whkic
I

Hooks Cuissn.
P'abls. (Days Icclasire.)

Friday, September ,3, 1875—6 P. M.

Tbe noneT market aud Fluauclal Mltuatlou.—The date

of our present report is suggestive of the fact that the Summer
holiday is now generally ended, and the stereotyped reply of "oat

of town, sir," on inquiry for a business man, will not much

longer be heard. To those who have been in town, the change

will be satisfactory.

The principal events of the week have been the rapid recupera-

tion in California, with a prospect of resumption by the Cali-

fornia bank; the decline in our slock market on Monday and

Tuesday ; the higher rates on gold loans, with some depres

sion in foreign exchange ; and the call of the Secretarj of the

Treasury for $13,000,000 more of the Five-twenty bonds of 1804.

O'lr local money market has scarcely shown any cUanue ; the

quotation for call loans is 1^ to 2i per cent, and on time loans

monry.can be had at 2 per cent for 60 days on first-class collater-

als, which shows that heavy lenders think they cannot do better

with their luods till the first of November. On prime commercial
paper ot 3 and 4 months, quotations are 5@6 per cent, and on
choice paper of 60 days 4 per cent.

On Thursday the BanR of England showed a decline in bullion

of £399,607 for the week, the discount rate remaining at 3 per

cent. The Bank of France showed a gain in specie of 26,894,000

francs.

The last weekly staiement of the New York City Clearing
House Bankit, issued Aug. 38, showed a decrease of $340,075 in

the excess above their 25 per cent, legal reserve, the wliole o*

such excess being $20,892,1?5, against J21,333,300, the previous
week.
The following table shows the changea froiu the previous week

and a comparison with 1874 and 1873

:

, 1875. , 1874. 1873.

Aug. at. Aug. 23. Differences. Aug. 29. Aug. 30.

Loans anadls. *J34.9eil.200 t282..M(>.!iOO Doc. $631,.S0n t278.-il<i SDH $asa.8S:i,noo

Specie 12..')85,i00 la.OLMiiO Dec. 310,li00 18.fi38.1<iO S.3,«96.JC0

Olrcnlatlon.... 18.231.600 18.021,000 Dec. SI3,.iOO 25.603,.300 -^7.^81910

Netdepostte.. 546,176.8«0 24«.6iri,70fl Inc.. 469.900 W5,Oflo. 103 a20.390.rWO

Leiral tenders. 70.390.700 70,6U8.70p Inc. 118.000 61.232.600 44.729,300

United states Bonds,—There has ^een more activity in

Government bonds this week, and dealings through the hands of

private bankers have been considerable. The financial corpora-

tions have been the principal buyers, and latterly there has also

been some demand for small lota from parties who aro re-investing

their interest received from ten-forties Sept. 1.

The foreign bankers were sellers early in the w«ek, but have
recently been buying again. The Syndicate appear to be dis-

posing of their new Fives quite readily, an^ no doubt is expressed

that they will take all tbe balance of the issue before Nnvember
1, the amount of which was $38,537.55Q prior to the $5,000,000

call just issued.

The Secretary of the Treasury, on the 1st inst., i.«aued calls

for the redemption ot $13,000,000 of Five-twenty bonds of 1S64,

on which Interest will cease December 1, 1875. $S,00U,000 are on
account of the sinking fund, and the foUowingi are embraced in

the call, which is the twenty-fifth. Bonds of the act of June 30,

1864, as follows

:

Conpon Bondf-JSO, ETo . 7M. to No^J-Seo, Wb incltislve ; $100, No. 8,701 to

No. 5,300. both ioclusive ; $m>', N6.'4,30l to No. 7.600, both Inclusive
; $1,000,

No. 16,201 to No. 30,000. both Inclusive—total, $».500,000.

Begifttred hOEdf—$50, No. 31 to No. 50, both Inclusive; $100, No. 851 to
No. 400. both Inclusive

; fbCO. No. 20i to No. 350, both Inclusive; $1,000, No.
1.101 to No. 1,850, both rncIusiTc; |5.00^ No, 801 to No. 1.200, both incla-ive

;

$10.('0P, No. 1,621 lo No. 8,037, both inclusive-total, $3,500,000. Grand total,

$8.000,00a
Bonds embraced in this call will be paid at any time previous to their

maturity, upon presentation, with interest, to date of such payment.

A second notice was also issued, being the twenty sixth call for

the redemption of Five-twenty bonds and embracing the following
bonds of 1864

:

Coupon Bonds— $50. No. 1,501 to No. 2,500. botli ioclnsive ; $100, No. 6,301
to No. 7,000. both InclUBive ; $500, No. 7,501 to 10.100. both inclnslve

; $1,OUO
No. 30.001 to So. 311,800. both inclusive. Total. $2,750,000.

Hefcistcred Bonds-f.^O. No. 5! to No. 63, biith inclusive; $100, No. 401 to
No. 6i'0, bothliiclubive; $500, No. 351 to No. 481. both incusive

;
Sl.OOiJ, No.

1,851 to No. 2,e.V), both inclnfive
; $5,000, No. 1,201 to No. 1..550, boih iiiclU9lv6;

|10,000. No. 3,038 to No. 3,760, both inclublve. Total, 82,250.000. Grand Total,
{5.000,000.

Closing prices of aecarities in London have beea as follows

:

U.S.6s.5-20'a, 1866, old..
U. S. 6b, 5-SO's, 1867
D. 8.5s, 10-40*1 V

106Ji
luS>»

, ,
104;<

Wew58 1 105«

Aug.
20.

Aug.
27.

106),-

:08V
104X
105Ji

Sept.

105
10.')>^

Since Jan. 1. 1S75.—
Lowest. I Highest.

105!.^ Apr. aaj 'MH Apr. 9
lOfiX June 18 109X May 5

102X Feb. 13 1 107 Aug. 13

102 Apr. 131 105X Au^. 16

CloBlng prices d«lly hava been as follows

:

Aug. Aug. Aug.
Int. period. iS m. 31.

•e,1831 reg..JaD. AJnly. 120^ •iJO^ •120H
«e, 1881 coup.. Jan. at July. 'las Ui *HiH
Bs. 5-80' 8. 1864 reg..May AHov. •11BK 'HfiK 'HiiJi
69, 5-20'b, 1864 coup.. May 4 Nov. IIOH 'USX 117
68, 5-80'8, 1865 Kg. May A Not. •118 118 'Mii
«8, S-a^s, 1885 coup. . May » Nov. •118 •!18 'MS
68, 5 20'8, 181)5, n. 1., reg..Jan. 4 Jnly •nfiji •llSJi •118X
88, 5 -20' 8, 1865 n.l.,coup.. Jan. 4 Joly. *U»ii "n^H •llfH
«8.5-20'8, 1867 reK..JaD. A July. ii0\<
68, 5-20'8, 1861.... coup.. Jan. & July. 120;i

.Jan. & July. 'laiJi

.Jan. A Jjrty.«iaO)4
Mar. 48ept. 'tis
..Mar. AGfept. 119^
..Onarterly. 'UBJi

6«, 5-20'9, 1868 rec
6a, 6-20'B, 1868 coup
5s, 10 40'B rcg.

58, 10-40's coup.
58, funded. 1881 reg
58. funded. 1881, ..coup arterly. •117

120;i 15!'X
i2nH •i2flK
120« 'laox
lSO?i *iso>i
US}i 115^
llflX *119

11^X ivy,
•117 117H

»8,CuircnCT reg. .Jan. * Jnly. •123>< *128>i 'ISa

Sept.

120X
•1-«X
117

•110)^
•II7X
•118
•118
•!18
•120
W%
ia"K
tao

•1 ix
•ii«x
•116J^
•116V
ma

Sept.

•I'Jok
122

•IKIV
•ll«X

ir.\
•117K
1I7H

•1I»5<

]19J<
•II!.Ji
•lao

115X
lltiX

116X
116J<

Sept.
3.

•i20>^
•122
•II6X
llHJi

•ll-X
•iirji
•118
118),'

•120
:ao

•120
•laoxwx
117

*ii6>;
•117

•122>f

• This is the price bid

The range in prices

of bonds ouwiandiDg

68,1881 reg..
6s. 1881 coup..
6»,5-20's, 188» coup
6a, 6-80'8, 1364 coup..
6s, 5-20'8, ISW coup..
68, 5-aO's, 1865, new,coup.

.

68,5-20'8, 1867 conp..
6s, 5-80'8, 1863 coup..
59, 10-40'8. reg..

58, lO-40's conp.

.

58, funded. 1881.... coup..
6s. Currency reg..

no gale was made at the

. since Jan. 1, and the
Sept. 1, 1875, were as

.—Range since Jan. 1.-

Lowwi. Highest
118 Jan.
llSJiJan. 8
114M<r*n. 2
115?iAug. 2

inxJaiy 24
in^iJon. 8

118X Jan.
118 Jan.
113>^Mch.
lI3XMch.
113K Jan.
inXJan.

Ii27i May
136J< June
118Ji Apr.
121 Apr.

122Jr June
l24>i Jnne
WiX June
•.SRX June
118« June
llHJiAug.
119 June
184K Apr.

Board.

amount of each class
follows:
-^ .—Amount Sept. l.—«

ReglBtered. Conpon.
28 $193,371,850 $
17 89..304 500

li«.6.50 •^9,830.560
S6..32;.000 32,(6.i800
33.80.'i.0.50 118,731.3
63.387.ti50 144,3a\460
88.8';4,450 221.7.58 3f0

M.478,0(;o 82.996,010
141.619,850

a07,9a7.f00

64.623.512

52.9)6 450
220,278,950

State and Railroad Bonds.—In State bonds the most activity

has been in Virginias, which are decidedly strong—the Consol

bond.s selling up to 61 today, ex matured coupon. It is reported

that they have been bought to some extent for foreign account.

Tennessee bonds have not been as active in transactions at the

Board, and to-day the old issue was quoted at 51 bid and 53 asked,

and the new at 50-52. At Nashville, m"hny of the best informed
think that the next January interest will not be paid, but that the

coupons due last July may possibly then be paid. Interest ou
South Carolina funded bonds is not now paid, for lack ot money,
which was lost by the failure of a trust company ; but it is hoped
that the legislative meeting in November will make provision

for the next January interest.

Railroad bonds have been more active, and during the past two
days some of the most popular bonds have advanced sharply on
considerable purcha.se.o. The prices of some of these bonds were
considerably depressed by the California news last week, and the

decline in stocks in the first part of the present week, and th ua
olTered a good opportunity for profitable purchases. The Pacifies

have been most active, and these as well as Chicago & North w«st
consol gold bonds have advanced 1 to 3 per cont. above their

lowest prices touched during the week.
An advance copy of the annual report of the Central Pacific

Railroad for the year 1874, has just come to hand. In 1874 the

gross earnings reached the enormous sum of $14,531,355 (cur-

rency); operating expenses, being only 40 35 per cent of earnings,

were $5,818,977; net earnings, $8,682,873; total interest charge,

$3,-389,824, gold. A further report to June 30, 1875. gives the

following statement of the earnings and operating expenses, in

mixed coin and currency, for the six months ending June 30, for

the years 1874 and 1875 :

1874.

•Tanuary... $79.5,798
February.

.

731.386
.March 8M.252
April l,08>).64t

May....... l,s8J,Jt8
Jane 1,260,032

-Gross Earnings.^ ^Operat'g Exp'ses.-
1875.

$891,218
.'2;,7:«

1,031,704
l,25li,2T9

l,t)'i8.669

1,602,500

1874.
- $411,855

361,941
418. '38

408,582
419.537
400,388

1875.

$485,2.39
445,195
481..'j13

47. ,0118

.505.2')2

656,(100

EarningB over
Opel at'g Exp'ses.—

.

1874.

$ i83 943
3b9.444
4lr.'),813

681,059
808,981
879,643

1875.

$406,003
ilSi,542

5'i2,190

779 180

1,163.376
946,500

TotalB... $5,003,6,0 $7,280,133 $»,420,744 $3,050,840 $3,48!,885 $4,289,793

Daily closing pri

since Jan. 1, have b
Au^

28.

esTenn., news... '50

6> N.Car.,old....
Ss N. Car., new...
«B Vlrg., consolid
do 'id series.

6eS.C..J. ft J
68 Mo. long bonds 102

.>I.T.C.4H. I3t7«
O.Pac.,gold6«...
On PaciBt 68 -..

do l,'dGr't7« 'li'OX

do B. F. 8«.. 97H
Brlelst M.7B 'lOlH
N. J. Cen.ist 7s.. Ill

Ft Wayne l8t 78. "liax
RoCiirBl<llst7«... MftiX
C. ft N.W. gold 7s 87

•18
•11
•6.^^

•48H

Itex
io;i<
1112 K

ces of a tew
eenas follows
Aug. ^ug. Sept.

8iJ. SI. 1.

51 -49^ ....
-.8 "IS '18

10
•85

•43X
. . '21

'IDIK '101)4 'lOlK

•118V 'I'.IH 'lUii
lOi;^ lOlH lOlX
Wm 102.^ I0X>4
iOO'4 'VK
9TX 96^ I92H

•lOiV^
•;iO>4 •UOSi llOV
•Win "iiax 113

103 '109 no
Sla 87 B(

leading bondsr aud the range

•10 'to
'«tV •6i
•48H '48

S«pt. Sept.

•49'x '.lOX
•18 •IS
•10 '10
•65 '65H
•4JX •48X

•win loiji

•116 i< •:1S<
lOlV 10i¥
loijc loax

II»IS
93« 93«
101 101

•HUM •iiox
.... 'lias

109 103X
87 87)4

—Since
liowest.

44 Jan. .!7

20 Mob. 2.

II June 12

55)4 Jan. *
36 Mch. 2!
80 Mch. 20
MX Jan. 14

lllX Jan. 18

9iJ, Ian. 6
90 Jan. 6

90 Jau. e

8liX Jan. 5

lOJ May 29
lir7,H Feb. I

106)4 Jan. 7
105 Jan. 5

79 June IS

Jan 1—-^
Highest.

5^)4 Jan. 5
29 Jan. 18
16 Jan. 7
61)4 Apr. 3
45 June 7
35 Jan. 21
[03)4 Jnne 23

inx May 17
106:^ June 23
lOfiX June SO
I0« Aue.-.'7
i:% Aug. 25
lOI), May 9
115 Apr.
114 June 35
lUH June 6

SJK Aug. 4

•ThlB Is the once bid. nosaKwas msdeaLitie Board.

Railroad and MIseellaneons Stocks.—There has been

more interest in stocks this week than for some time previously.

At the opening on Monday a free selling moveni.ut was com-

menced, aud. under the lead of Western Union Telegraph, there

was a general decline in the list of active stocks. Nothing in the

financial situation was found to warrant this turn in the market,

aud it was generally attributed to sales on the part of large

holders of stocks, and particularly to sales of Western Union by

the party -n ho is always credited now with being the heaviest

operator, whichever way the market may turn. The lowest prices

were generally reached on Tuesday and Wednesday, since which

there has been a material reaction and a recovery in prices

throughout the list. To-day the tone was heavy at the close, and

prices near the lowest of the day. The range is given below for

each day of the week.
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The sntllrment of th« agreem^Dt betwMB PaD&nu and Pacific

Mail ia again aooouooed aa completfd, while the agreement
betwet-n Wfgtern Union Telegraph ia reported as off. The
Mitliog and uoiculing of agrermtnta between theee companici,
whoee stocks are actively dealt in, fumiahes a fine opportunitj

fur "niilkioK" the market to anv party who can ancertaiu just

what ia going to be done. The lluctaations in the past few
montbr in the stocks of all the cniupaaies above namr^l have
been eoneid'>rab)e. New and higher paaMOger rates to the West
on all the irank line* were fixed \a*i. vreek, and this is among the
hopvtul rigns for railroad business, altLongh rates are still too

low, particularly on freight. Aa an illoatration of what is done
in "a railroad war," the presence of gentlemen now in this city

from Cincinnati, on tickets »X $10 for the rvund trip here and back,

is a forcible instance. Such tickets wera sold in Cindnoati good
to September 15, and we are informed that the "cutting" was
commenced by the Atlantic k Great Wastem line. This fact is

worthy of some notice, aa it ahowa what difficulties the yet solvent
railroads throughout the country hare to contend with in fixing

ntea to compete with bankrupt roada that are operated by
reeeiren. If a bankrupt railroad lust^s money, who pockets the
low?
For the porpoM of showing the total timnaaetions of the week

in the fading sloeka, we have compiled the table following

:

Padlc Lake Wot'n Cblc * UBloa Ohio *
Uolan. Mveal. Ste. PaeUe. Mlsa. Wab.
M.MO 3 300 UOO *,X0 ¥a MO
•two

—
•i,aoo
«i,IOO
usoo
IMOO

• «l.S^ I.

Man.
lt.7D0
U.MO

•.aao

Binm
14,«I0

H,IM

«i,wo

it.9oa t.«ao t«o 1.800 aw
t3.*«0 MOO 5.«0 «,100 aoo
ii.'mo Kim l,«W 4.100 I.IW
«.«« *,*» doo «.»
«,« »jn LlOO 40O no

TMal.

A«(. ».
(MM 'MH

OLtOO B.SOO 0.300
. «£mI anjM MB.no .

Th« laat liaaTa the prseadtog table ahowa Iho'leiail nambar of
aharaa of each of tbe alocka. now outstanding, so that it may b«
aeen at a glance what propartioo of the whole Mock has beeo
turned over in the week.
Th* dAily highest and Inweat prices liaTe been aa follows^

••tardAi,

«.Y.O«aAliJl. I»i?ls«)(
Hsrtea 'MIH l«
«rt« IS W
LAkeSkor*.... thl *>-

WklMSk «S t
orthvwt 4i8 «T'

a«K IsUad . . . 19:%
•t. Pul r\ 171

do pfH.... an
At.* P>c..pr<t
OkloAMtM.. :*V
Ceairalo: N '

•'•' -

0«I..L.a Wr.
a*a.a»i.j"
l/iloa rmclte
SI.Ckle.AI.c ••i
aaM. 'vn

?3fcw
-

S^r

»rp<.l. H^pt-l.

- i« nMiJ mi

... »« •
«N at; MM

^ 8^ J|8 t»«mf
... If MM l«M

.... •... »t

r,M •.... i»H

*T»l»l«t««»ct— 'ia«»«l«so»-i| •••« «MaM«aa>ia« Baara
Tbo •tiro r*B(o tnm Jaa. 1 , 1874. to tbU data, waa aa follows

:

TJJj

.T.C«B.*Ua«.*.
Harlea
Irie »
Lake Shore

.SX'"*

tfOSthwMt
4o aref.

lock laUai....
t-raal
4a ar«f. ...

Atianilc A PaeUc
OhteAMI
Cvatral of New
(M., Lack. * Watlan.Mu Jan
UaaBlbal * 8t. Jo UK laa
(Jnlan PifiSe ...

~
fn: .

.•:', A LC
P«'l«:n»

.l,m,la
Lo««sC

I
III

MO Msr ttlMTX
ttlit J»t, III*

. ItV ''oo' *' *H

. K Joa* II KM Jan
4{(JnBe» *>K Jaa9 imam tO^ m% Jaa
„ „ t' m\ Jsa.
M U»y 9> l.>;. Aac.

•Hi Jan* 11 tf^Apt,

I

101., . .

i\ Jta
.. .ii Apr. tl
» va Aar. (7
a 3»^ Mck. •
IS an Jaae i

S Jane is: *m Jaa. I4|

IWUfJaa. tnn Af».

wkou jmi urn
Lowwt. ' HIahMt.
IK Mar IIIOftNMch.ll

tttSJSB. I IMMFcb. U
, . Dm. 10, SU Jsa. U
t OTH JaaelO, M^Jsa. U
t \B\ Dec M, UM I>a. t«
4' U\Jmij IS Otli Jsa. «
I tl firpt. to' TSM '»* •
tk MM Jan* t« KWM Tth. •

. , •'dm M*r «' 4»KJ»- 10
''^S Aac Hi 46 Mar fti '<H '•*> *

Apr. », loM Sept. « n r»b. la

Wfi'.^rn C'-.I/jbTsI.... TOi Fsb. 17 «4\ A^
*»Hiit.AilMtlc * Pictle TsL. !S

QalaksOrw
io prtf

PasMaHail
kSMatorns
»ast1>aa Kxpiiss
DdUkI -lUtM Bi)

-

W»ir.. Farro * f.

The <ial4 .TIa

i:\ JBMir t* Jsa. 10
a« jsa. s !0»x Peb. tO
M Jsa. t t'.tvPab. M
MM B*P(- '' 34l( Jsn. IB
II JaaalT, Kit Mck. It
» Sept. I nS Mak. M

tot Apr. ailia Jan. (
•0 Apr. M mn Dae. M
14 Aac. «. » Not T
n% Apr. m' MM !*crT. M
li Jaa* lOi 4t Mot. (T
tlN Dae. U SIMaapCM
9*M Jaa. It l« Hot. U

» Mif Jbb. t' «»M Dm. t
«0 Sept. to U Tt>. •
ttW Jaa. Si M Xot. 10

i^ ' — -;;.-.u;;od mors attaoUoo thU
onaoqaeneo of the lili:bar nt«« fbr borrowlog, and
nila difOrallies, aixl the

Jaiy 14

la Mar 14 » Jaa.
to Jalr te 44 JOk.
ION '•« io 4AM Abt.
to Jsa. tlSiHll^l
V) .I,n. 1- V Jan

nxm tor bonowlor, and
pftee haa flactakiecT from

'I lokaa tbe rataa for borrowing often ranged
.. kod on Tueoday went aa high aa 116 ;

u»-aay mo lermii were 3-W, \ Xi. 1 M par diem aad 7, fl, 3 and 8
po* *i^ por kaaam for borrowing, aad at tho ekae " flkt>" Thia
)4>pamt aeaidty of caab gol<l. comlaff at tho aaoM tiaa with the
Trossary traaafars to California (whteh wff—t altogether to
tl.OQO.OOO to date!. li»4 ,-lron rise to T—awuil minora of a apeen
latiTe atoTcaen- ie«»e" gold and affect an advance in
the premlna or rbitant rates bom borrowera. Daring

of |je-p<,.[nt.fr th.- Tr^asunr will s«ll 94.000,000 in
.000 on the first, thirl, and flflh Thnrsdaya each, and

T '" «*«i>Bd and fmrth Tburadaya each. At the first

<t.. the total i<i<ls anumntad to f4.0SO.00O, and
'OOOwaaawsrloii too»o firm at 114.05^114.0)).

lOWMk w.rn 13,914.000.
it>lo will ahow tho ooarao of gold and

O[»'r*uons o{ tiie uold Cuhang* BMk ««h day oi the paot
we^-k :

Totsl . Balances. ,

riearitiKS. Gold. CnrrencT.
tJO.OCO.OOO »1..161,S97 «1,T6S,545
Ifi,f54,0f0 1 (89 out l.i44,0O0

1,747,87.5

2.S19,611

1,0SS,980

926,859

41.(147,000

4)>.5;&.000

»7,T8O.0O0
S6,318,000

2,074,460
S,SS7,658

1,219,021
i.cai,«M

. (toatat)ons. .

Open- Low- Hlf;h- Clos-
tne. cBt. e«t. ine.

Astordsj, Ane. «8....11S;4 Ii3'i 114 114
Monday, •'^ 30. ...114 114 114X 114«
Toetdsy. " 31....il4S 114X 114X lUM
WedDei)d*j,(<(pt.l....ll4)a' 114« 114K U4)i

.

Ttanrsdsy, " 2.... 114 il3V 114X IMJT
?rlday. •' 3... 114)^ i:4>,- n4K ii*H

Onrrentweek 113« I13,V 114X IHX >»O8.974,C0O f »...
Previoas week lisyt \:a^ lUX 'MJi 130,706,000 1,7S5;692 2,068,958
Jsn.l.lSTS. tod*te...lt>x lUV 117)^ 114y
PorelKB Kzcbanee— Exchange fell off sharply on Tuesday

in consequence ot the higher rates on gold loans and the fears of
another movement to make gold scarce. On actual transartions
prices were made as low as 4 84i for sixty davs' sterliDg. and
leading drawers reduced their quotations to 4 85i and 4 88 for
long and abort respectively. Subsequently these rates were con-
sidered too low, and an advance of ^ point waa made yesterday,
at which they remained today, with a concession from these
ratea in the morning, but more firmness in the afternoon. Quo-
tations are aa follows

:

00 days.
Prinebankera'tUrllDgbUls 4.86 C|4.8ilV
London good bankera' do 4.8IMtt4-(lC
London prime com. Iter do '....1.84 St.f*St
Paris(frBBea) 6.ie!«»6.l7^

-Sept. S.-

3 days.

Antwarp (franca). 5.IBM
Swiss (franca). 5.10KC
Aaatardaa (kallden) 40x2
Haabarg (MiekBULrks). MKC
fraakfort (rekknuu-ks) B4XJ
BtcmaB. (r«lekmark>) Mtii,
Praaslas (rslckmarks) MXO
The iranaaetiona lor the weak at the cuaioio Booae aiid Bub'

Troaaurv hare been aa followa:
(^Mtom .- Bab-Treaanry. -»
Hoase
Mawlpta.

Am. It t»4i.000
•^ » 501.000
" n 4tt,nao

Sept. I sa^ooa
•• 1 618,010
" s tn.ooo

-Raeaipta. Pajmenta.-

Total <UI4.000 S.MI,S80 14 4.i4UiiS M 4,806,063 38 5,515,M8 IS
alaaca. Aac. 17 SI.MI.891 41 n.7II.Sn 79
Balaaea. SepL !_. 35,318,117 90 61,441.707 87

"•'"Torn 01t» Baaka—The following statement showa
theeondition of the Associated Banka of New York City for the
waok ending at the eommrneement of businesa on Aug. 3S, 1875:

AvaBAea AHotrirr or-

aav Tarfc..*.,

Loans ADd
Dtscoaats. Spec)*.

LrnI
Tenders.

Net
DrnoslU

UUXCM l/iS4,IM ll,MJ« aWU-IOI
•.IS.MO ilOJUO —
iciti,m
t.>9«?

LdOO,*!
aooMe

T«aih KsUoaal l,oac.OCO

BovatjIMIoasl .. tsujKt
HawYMfcCo. Vat. Mr).i««

IJ)0(l,C«V

'•?S1S

cSaB

l,tM,l«l

\Mijm
%,VHM
1.111.400

Clrcnli-
ItOB.
IS.O0O
1,100

4^4«o
in,«xi

«»,400

4«iut
447JH0
IISM
Itl^

t.100
>n,MO
140.100
m.ioo
4ltj0M

I.740AW

m.iM
itiioc

6,900

MIJOO
i»,im
W/KIO
l»l;'PO
l,M«

IH>0
esijKD
773fl«W

4.»00
i»»llB

4.0t«
i04/)00
tfUCO

MMOO

1I6,(0«

l.ltV.tW
i,3w,oao
I».IIIO
tVMt
4S,VM
49,400
rroSro
acMC'O
iltjOOO
160,000

...IBC. 04(1,10

..Dec. iia,i;oo

e
onr 4»o«d«.

Tnaal i;n»<J0CiaHJ»Mfl»:#W/)4».IOOI70JW.7WIS4«.«4«^Wtl8«l.OM

The doriatioDS from the retama of the previous week are sa

followa I

Uwi* Dae. IMtjeOI SetDepptItt
iSSi .P««. a40jou circBUtioD..

tSsiltiidV^.". loc. ll«/>0
. . ,. .

TbefoUowioc are thetoUls for a aorlea of weeks past
"

L«f*l Clrco-

8p*el«. Tsndsrr. DepealU.
lo'kW.too i«.ai,900 ns,iM.7oo
liSjoo ««.M)3o w-H-iS
iM-.(mo 7i.4>i.^«i aa.i«^
t*^400 73.VU.I00 a4iJN.7no
wtn.m Tumaoo 2S.«2go
14A .100 7s,7».«w gsojasjoo
nM«.*W 7S.('l6,IKn B<.l».««
\\-nXO 7fcS6l too M1.04S.I00

-I.IOO 7»JI0LJ()» »l.44!J»t'0

•.100 io,Ta4.ioo vi.'<avo
M»0 MUK.'VI JH.m.WO

iSJMS.KW 7O,S0e,70O »4«,6W.700

jaaalt...
JOB* It...

Jan« 3S...
jnlr «...
jnlf 1«...

JOT 17...

joir J4. .

jalTl!...
ABxnat 7
AB«a>t 14

A««">tll

LOBBt.
in.WTJOB
m.ti;.so)

r:tsuM*
r.-.ntxe
TT'.HC.TOO
i«.4S4jaO
ISt.MtJOS

Aoruta iuja,wo

18.4E.IO

Circa
UlloD.
i».4M.iaa
I*.II9.(XI0

I»J)1»J00
UJS1.600
!SJM.MW
\tgi\Mia
iBjti.an
IM1«.I(I0
lilJIIJSO
1S.4U.7<S
111,2)4 .9m
19.031.(100

A««Te«ii«
Cle»rlp»»
Mi.ia.tio
isa.7».4M
4'44.<<4.4«t
4;h.hq."«o
RO.W IBI
SII9.V49.74I

MIAH.lcn
aii2.';4-..r.7

Mt.»S0.43S
309.161.7(4
«17,I11.178
(('3,436,907
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Boston (lanlta.—Below we fflve a Btatement of the i5oBion
National Banks, as returned to the Clearine House on Monday
Aug. 80, 1875

''

LiOans, Bneolu, L.T, Nolea.
tl.6!4.IU0

t,S;«,9C0

2,23730«
\.vr,Am

aUantIo
hX\t*
Blackscone.
Boston.. ,.

BoylBtoQ...

.

Broadway ..

Central

Uiipltai.
t75U,0Ol>
l,MX),00«
'.!,OUO,000

i.aoo,(X)«
TOO.OOO
lOO.OW
500,000

Ralu^nblau 1,000,000
Continental ,.... 1,000,000
Kllot 1,000.000
Sverett 400,000
Panenll Hall tJ)00,000
KreetuRU'8 300.000
Olobe 1,000.000
Uainllton 750.000
Bowarrt 1,000.000
Vanafacturers' 500.000
UtrKec 300,0oe
Maftsachnsetta 400.000
MaTerlck 100.000
Marntaantt* 8.000,000
Metropolllan; K^.ioo
Moani Vernon '^00,000
Ham Sneland 1,000,000
North 1,000.000
Olil Beaton 100,000
Sbswinat 1,000.000
Shoe ft Leather l,U00.00ii
•tye 1,000,0011
Suffollt 1,500,000
Traders' 600,000
rremont 1,000.001
WaahlnKton 790,000
fl"t 1,000,000
Second (Granite).., 1,too.000
Third 300,000
Fonrth ISS.eOO
Baukorcomraerce, 2,000.000
Bank of K. America l.OOO.lWC
B'k of Kademptlon, 1,000,000
Bankof Kepnblic,.. I,SOO.OOO
Uommouwealth 500.U00
gity, 1,000,000
S«l»le 1,000,030
Blchanee 1J)00,OOC
Hide A Leather 1,500,000
Revere t.000,000
Security 800,000
tfnlon 1,000,000
Webater 1,500,000

se.wo
i,u28.aoo
J,<74.UI0

J.8»i.700

1,07^.000
2,3>l.iKJO

:,6!1,700

2.284.600
•..7»7,400

3,561,600
i.oss.eoc

l.<0«,900
J.81i..U0
!.69«.80(l

».( 8.1.000

4S4.K00
•29,700

2.454.;00
3,2Jl.St0

J,173.4UC

'J.4>8,8U0

3,652,7110

3,eW!.500
8.452.SO0

1,279.400
33»9,1U0
2,oai.s<*
4,n!,60(J
4.24J.1W
1.10S,iU0
243,SO0

t.lfii.TOO

a.isa.iiw)

3.i;2.8(Kl

J.382.SII0

.',(B2 61

2,029Xhi
s.ojv.mio

S.6;»,B00
5.li2),80O

920,800
2,864.5f0

2.612,000

139JOO

4,000
5,000
:7,70U

4,000

14°,4O0

1,200
4,600
l.»»

9'io6
600
100

13,900
SK.axi
4.600

99,800

1S,10C

'23.3V0

48.200
lO.-.OO

IIJSOO

20.600
18.600
40.400
J7.400
2.100
2.800

84,600
3S.700

'
V.SOl'l

21.SO0
19.600

8J)lio

12.500
;.suo

113,000
28,100
'.7.800

500
9,300 '

6JO0

189300
99,800
SI7JU0
98.500
47.000
43.0UU
111.700

90.700

84AX)
i<s.iioa

75.000
'17.800
76,100
40,800
,77.<O0
142.100
87.700
88. '.00

J86.600
'15,200

M.W
48,900
r7,50(l

73,600
286.100
245.900
209.200
-82.200

96.200
159.400
49..->00

122,800
103.000
404.800
827,6(0
66,30(1

12.100
612.800
217.9(10

I21.S00

nr.eoc
512,000

11.80C
162.(10(1

wt.aoo
1R8 8U0
392,-00

88,500
127.600
133.000

l>euo^ll. C'lrcul.
»544..'>(I0 »395.1U0
923.200

1.980,310
742.71'0

651,900
805,900
508.900
796,7W
981.700
e66,9UO

990,900
1.080.100
:.24J)00

713.8011

71 9,mo
743,600
717,300
661,2'JO

IJiSS.OUli

1,013.700
54»9.e00
811,0(0
SIS.IW
612.401

1.126.000

1,111.700
867,900

1.494.300

914,000
8S7.600
760,100
-57.700

576.400
1.(62.700
1,917,400
82 ,100
6S.700

1.824.800
Ml.9(10

l,180,Si)l.

719,31 IT

2.649.500
625,.30ii

74«,<00
3,!!l5.3(in

908,700

1JW7100
755.900

1.113.KI0
1.H5.10U

665.5<fl

8I2.4>W
980.41)0

49,1,300

15I,UU0
2f4.70.J

712,W.io

563,700
754.900
208.0'). 1

428.»J(1

337.;oo
849.400
2:7.500
439.100
I4S.4(1«

34;! ,3 a
arxi.rxi

351.700

175.4'JC

6j9.r>iO

686.500
2S1,(«I0

461.61.10

726#)ij

953.300
72(1.300

135.9'W
612.6%
5811.500

553,5*
474,800
151,'!0l;

28,000
516,91(1

559,5!IC

621,800
!'73,7U0

300,000
t2i,2CO
r,5.90|i

658.500
948,1 1

C

987. IOC
179.1irr

521.4(10

418.200

BOHTOM, PKIL&DSbPHIA, Bte.-€onttnaed.

Total.. ; »50.674.0(X) 1133,552,800 {915,200 M.997,100 «5' 357 110 »?I«« ^onThetotaIamonnt''dnetootherBanb,''a8per,t.trmTnt„, i'jfK
I UPaeviatlonBrrom taut week b reiurns are as foIJowB'

^»£"»' Increaee. »?s.f0ii
1 Uogal Tenders Increase

''^'':* Increase, 268 9(M) jDeposlts,,. In/TPANA

"tI?-, •,,•••• I-orease. 15.000 I Circnlatlii,.. ;. •.•.D?"eS"-
i he followint; are the totals tor
i.)a(e.

-"-U(t. 3
Auk. 9 . .

Aug, 16
Aug. 23 ..

Auif. 30

ItOana.
131,934.4(0
IBS.224.400

138,520.700
! 33,283,900
133,552.800

•a series of weeks past

t540.900
3,500

291,900

t*l>lladelphla Uamlxs.—Th

8Dec(e. Lex&i Tenders.
1.O93.O00 8,968.300
1.(146,700 8,716J00

90«.l(l(l 8.718J00
90 .2(10 8,456,000
915,200 8,997,400

Deposits. (Jircnlatlon.
52.285.100 24.887.000
53.6.50.000 24.9n9.'00
52.767.600 25.001.90)
52,353,600 24.947.1X10
52.357.100 24.(55.700

following is tue average cod.
week preced.

dition of the Philadelphia Natioual Banks for the
'Dg Monday, Aug. 30, !875
„ BanKS. capital.
fn(l,,aoi,,(,ia -- - •

NorthAmenca...

kBonaiTiKe.

PHILADELPHIA.
8TATB AND 0[TT BONDB.

Pennsylvania 58. coup
do do reif

do 61, 10-15, 2d
do do 15-29. Sd

fhiladelphia 68, 1 M
do 6b, new

Alleehany Coootv Ss, coup...
PlttBbnrK48

do 58
do 7»

New Jersey State 6b, Ezemptf
» am lien Conn ty 68
Camden Olty 7s
Di-.rtw arc 6fc

HarrtBbarg City 6a

BAILBOAD BTOOKB.
Oamden & Adatitlc

do do pref
OatawlBsa

do pref
do new pref

Klmlra A Wllllameport
Klmlra A Wllllamsport pref,
Kast Pennsylvania
UnntlngiloD & Broad Top ,,

do do pref.
Leblgb Valley
UttleBchuylklU
Mmehlll
Nesqnetaonlng Valley
Norrlstown ,

Northern Central
North )*'nnfiyl\aiila
on Creek & AllPRheny Klver
Pcni syivanla
Pnlladelphla 4 Erie
Piillailelphla* ItKBdlng
Pldladelphla & Trenton
Phlla., WilnilPK..^'' Baltimore.
United N. ,1. CoinpanleB
West Chester coufoi. pref
WeBtJerflev

OANAL BTOOKB.
Lehigh Navigation
Morns

do pref
Schuylkni Navigation

do pref. ..

Bid

banners and Mech
Oommerclal
Mechanlrrs'
Bank N. Liberties.
8!>u(hwark
Kenslnston
Penn
Western
Manufacturers'.'.',.'
Bank of Commerce
Qtrard
Tradesmen's '.'

Oonsolldatlon
City
Commonwealth
(Joru Kxchange....
Union
First "

Third

11,900,000
1,000,0(X'

i.000,000
i 10,000
800,000
.100,010

150,000
250,000
500,000
400.000

1,000.000
290.000

1.000.000
200,00(1

.800,000
100,000
300,000
500,000
900,000

1,000,000
>oo,oon

I'^th ...;;.; uoioco
Biiventn.
Klebth
(Jentral
BMkof Kepnbltc.
Secnrltv

Total

350,000
275.000
750,101'

(.(•00,l'O(i

250,010

uoaub.
15.820.0011

4.644.000
6.299.600
1,538,000

2.136.500
3.031 ,0(»1

1513.037
1,022.06.5

1.295.74:
2.2311,417

2.958.000
763.081

3.985.001

1,559.00(1

1.203.952
1 .586.946

845,000
2.1S7.000

1.673.000
4.610,000
963,036
980.000
67:i.000

l.l20.i«X)

*M\.CIX
2.261,000
727,000

•Sptjcle

190.000
27.000
78.910
20.0(0

550

1.952

l'.()79

Sl.ISa

75s
12.(10(1

7.000
1..500

7,633
2,100

12,a'0

5.000

2.000

Total del
L. Tender. Deposits.<Urculat'ii.
»1.2«5.00l: «3.9C»J..'I00 H.000.000
1.028.(00 3.4T2.000 "

'

l.S86.7i«i 5.19 .000
738.000 l,39i.O0O
886.300 1.377.901
64:i,000 2,';45.(!0('

613,4 1,596.831
227.834 736,»35
280,866 531.190
688,966 2.i;<.40;

344,000 1.6Oj,(lO0

269,436 677,880
1,092,000 3.305,00(1
261.(00 :,229,000
176,191 7;o.47J
854,091 1,0S9.!I66

174,000 6M.0X)
853,000 2.109,000
231.000 1,325,000
957,(XH) 3.8.i2.0(0

37.),O0O 9r)8.17^

109.000 450,000
109.00C 157,0«'
167,00(1 803.000

\,mKVX 4.259,0(10
357.000 1,002.000
104.001 467.000

600.000
1.000.000

536.((iO

•70.00-1

426.00C
808010
224,9J0
201,896
214.550
.143,000

795,685
590,000
.79,000
210.000
352.734
2:3,000

2;:.o5o
26.i.000

797.0(Kl

258,(90
135,000
2r>.3,')0

238.775

440,1X10
785,00O

130.000

100

:oo
106

112
104

lo.'X
S8
'60

80

W^•06

95
'04

101

SIX

43,4

27
39
S9M

12

54'

97

-'9X
52H
9

5(IX

20X
56X

13j

isi'

5i

»ie.4.8.'s.onr »61.T20.1ffi »309,560 tUJ2S4,297T'n^ Ham V" *; l"
-" '" «~"»,uw «u.<o<roi 149.456.666 $11,059,610

J.
ueneviatiiins from tjie returns ol previous week are as followa-Loans.

specie
Leu '^1 Ti^n'lpr \'^

The follow!
i>a(e.

Aug. 2
Ang.9
Ang. 1«
Ang. 2i
An<. 30

.. .De<,
Inc.

»52,236
24

29li!9:5

Deposits ,inc
Circulation Inc.'

1415,653
45,401

g are the totals lor a series of weeks past :

Loans.
61,815,923
61.976.228
61,999.891
61 .772.364
61.T21i.lJ8

Specie. LeeralTender.
325.719 14.801.582
4114.9:1 14.668.124
346,672 14,572,0i6
234.'i63 14.525.212
309 ..560 14,234,297

DeiiOflrs. Circulation
50.68i,715 10,897.007

49,693 912 ' 0,67.1 "o,
49.011.013 ll,Ol4io'
49.456,f6S 11,(59 616

BATLROAD BONDS,
Allegheny Val 7 3-lOs, ',896 . . 91,,

do 78E, Ejt..l910 86

do Inc. 7s end, '94.. 4o

Belvldpri- Delaware.lst m,6,'77 lOO

11 do 2d M. 68,'SS 95

do do 3d M. 6s,'87 S9)4

Ch.iu.ien * Amboy. 68, *83.,. 100

Jo do 6s, '89 lOl

do domort.6B, "89 i04

nam. & Allan. 1st ra, 7s. a. 19(i3 l09

do 2d do 7s. 181)11... 105

Cam. 0: Bnrlltigton Co. 6s, '97. 9,-

t atawiBBa, new 78. 1900 lOl

Cayuga Lake 1st m. g. 7', 1901 (0

Connectlnues 1900-1904 95

( hartlers is. 1901
Dan..H 4TVllkeB,lBtm,7(.,'S7 21

D laware mort. 68, various 100

BastPenn.iSt nor(.78,'8«... .
102

K1.4 W'mspoit. I8t m, 7b.'« 103

do do 58,P(rp 60
Harrlshurg 1st mort.6e,'8S. ,.. lOlX
H.4 B. T. l8tmor(.7s,'90 (05

do 2d mort. 78, '75... 102

do 3d m. cons. 78, 'S5. 54

Ithaca & Athens g. 78. '90. . . . 95
Junction 1st mort. 6s, '80 96

flo 2d do 1900(98) 96
Leblgb Valley, 68,1898 lOSK
do do do reg, 1898 11)3

do do do 78. 1910 1
lOe

do do con. m. 68. 1923 —
do do do reg l!i.:S 99)^

LitUe8chnylkin.HtM..7. 1877.,';01

Northern Central, 21m.. 6«, '8.1 98
Northern Puclflc 7 3-10b. 1910 I

18

NorthPean. I8tm,6s, '85., '102.li

do 2d m. 'iS, '96.
. . 1

106

do chattel M. lOs
.;o gen. M.7s, 1903.. ;103

Oil Creek* Ale. K..cin.78.'88 ...

OilCreeklst m.7s,'82 !
..

Penn& N. Y.U.&K U7s.'96-1906. 107
Pennsylvania. 1st M.,6, l*80...;l04

.10 gen. m. 1910, coup I'OX
do gen. m., reg., 1910 IOSS4

Perklomen let ni.6s,'97
Phlla. 4k Erjelst m.6s,'81....

Aik

«BM

13'X

KM

7H

IMS

8SOTTBITTSB.

BALTimORB.
Maryland 6s, defence, J. 4 .(.

do 68. exempt. 1>87 ...

do 6^. lf-90. (luarlerly..
'10 5e, nnarterly

Baltimore 6s, I8ai, qnart-rly..
do 68.HS6, J. ft J
do 6". I.s9n. quarterly

6B,Park,lo9 , (J—M.
* ST.

(lUOTtTIU.^X IM tf(iSTii.\. PlllHUElPinA AND OTflER CITIES

SKOTJBITIB .

BOSTO!s7~-
.M*lue4s
New HaiDpshlrcis
Vermont 68
Ma«achnse(;ts 68. (jold

do 5s, Gold
Boston 68, Currency

do ss.KOId
OhlcaKO Sewer.w«; 78

do Municipal 78
Portland 6s
Atch. 4 Topeka 1«t m. 78

do landgt. 7e...
d 1 2d 7s

„ . ''"^ .„ iBnd Inc. 128.
Boston & Albany 7s ..
Boston & Maine 7s...
Burllnaton & Mo. Neb.Ss.'isOi

do do N-b.Ss, 1883,
Eastern Mass,, 78 .

Inrt. Cln.4 Laf. 78. :869. ..'!"!'

do eqilpment IDs.
do funded debt 78

Ogdensburg 4 LaKe oh. 8b....
Old Col. 4 NewportBda, 7. '77.
K'ltland, new 78
V«rm't Cen.. let M., cons., 7. '86

do 2dMort.. 7.1891....
Vermont 4 Can., new, 8s .

Ill*
Uii

101

6'X

101X

8EOTTRITIEB.

Vermont 4 Mass., 1st M. 6, '88.
BT00K8.

Boston 4 Albany :»tock
Boston * Lowell stock
Bostan 4 Maine
Boston A Provldencp . .

Burllniton4 Mo. In Nebraska
Cnps.'ilrt- preferr.>r1.
Chloai., .-iur. 4 Qulncy ^
Ulu.,3Hi)'lnBky & Clev. stock.
Concord
Onnnectlcnt River
(.orinectlf.ut 4 Piiswunipslr. p"f,
Kasliin ,.Masf ,

Baatern (New Hampshire) !!!
Kllcliliurg
vunrhejaer4 Lawrence
Nashua & Lowell.
Sortlu-r.n 01 New Hampshire.
'Norwich* Worcester.
.iKdetiS. 4 L. CLamptaln

do do pre)
^itlColony J
."ort.. Saco 4 Portsmouth...

.

-tntland (common
do nieferred

/ermonl 4 Canada
Vermont* Maasachnsetts....!
worceHttir 4c'I7a8hua. .

.

185«

II6S
156

33
8S
113*

97,4

Ask

188V
71

S

116X

47"
62
lllX
11*

49

129X

90
128

34

1I4J<

98,4
S7

101

H

l09
II

107

107X

do 2d m. 78. '88..
Philadelphia 4 Reading 6s. 80

•lo <lo 78. 'Vi

do deb. bonds, '93
do g. m.7B, c. 1911

do do reg. 1911 . ..

do new conv. 78, 1893 i08Si
do Coal 4 l.Co m.,76.*92-'3

Pitts.. Cln. .t St. Louis 7«, ",«l.

SbamoklnV. 4Pott8v. 7s,l'«:
Steubenville4 Indiana 7s. '64

Stony C '-OK. I8t m.. 7b, 1907.

.

Sunhory 4 Erie 1st m.7s. 'n,
Sunburv 4 LewlBtnn 78.1860..
Union A citusvllle
UuitedN. J.c ns. m. 6s, 91.
Warren 4 F, let m. je,'96 . .

Weat Chester cons. 78. '91. .,

West .Tersey 1st m. 68, '96

do do 7s, '897
Western Penn. R1!.6b. 1S93....

do do 68Pb'»6
Wllmlng.4 Kea<l.,i?tM.,7

do do 2fl Mort
OANAL B0.ND8

Delaware Division 6s. '78
Lehigh Navigation es.'si.. .

do "{R 9;
do •7i ;.

do coav , '82

do cony., g.'94.
do gold, '97

Morris, 1st M.,«, 1876,,..
do 2d M., 1878
do boat. '85

PennsylTanla68,1910
Si'huvlC'lNsv. 18t m.68,'97,

do 2d ui.,6e, 190"

do m. 68. c. '95.

do 6b, Imp., 'SO...
do 68, bOBt4car,19l3
do 78, boat4(ar,l9i5
do scrip

Suaqnehanna (8, 1894

. I90(.

19(12

94

I'lM
10:
96

101

m%
102X
100
1(0
lOil

68
94 K
81,4

92'

2!*<
93
95
78

:04

9»X

106*

U3S
58X
80

01,4

99,4

SIX
;o.-)4

108

109

91
76

98S

li'2H

;9!<

du 6s, I 93, M
do 6«. exempt.'93,M.4 8
do 6s, I'JOO, J. a.

do «s, !90i!, Jo
Norfolk Wai^r, 8e

BAtLBOAO BTOCKfl, Par,
Bait *Ohlo-8tck ton

tlo Wash. Brai cti.. (0
do ParkerBbnrg Br. 5(

Northern Central 50
Western Varyland .50

C'entiKi (hlo 50
Pittsburgh 4 Conoellsville. 50

RAILROAI' JtO.ND-.
Balt.ft Ohl 68, 1880,,!. 4 J....

do 6b. '885. A. * O...
N.W.Va.,8d M.(guar)'55, J.4J
Plttsb. 4 Ccn: ensT. 7s.'98, do
Northern Centt al 68. 18S5. do

do 68, iga>.A.4o.
do 6B,gol(i,190»,.T AJ

l/en.Uhio68, Ist M.,!890.M.4S.
W. Md. 68, I8t M.,(gr)'90, J,» J

do IstM., 1890. J,ft 1.
do 2d M.. (gu»r.) J.4J
do 2d M.. (pref.)
do 2 M.(gr.hy W. o.)J.4J
do 6b. Sd M , (guar.) J.4 J.

Mar. 4 Cln. 78. F. * A., '692.

.

do 2d.M.* N... .

do 8b, Sri. J. A J
Union PR., Ist jiuar.. ,1 4 J,

do Canton endorsed.
MIBCBLL^NEOUS.

Baltimore Gas. certificate'...
People's Gas

WASHINGTOir.
Perm. Imp., 68, g, 1891

do 78, Ml
4flrket Block bonds. 78. 1?92.
(VaterStock bonds 78,1901...

7s. 1908...
fund. Loan (Cor.g ) 8.658. 1924
» year Cere., 7 3-10, 1875
Fen year Bonds, 6s, 1878
runa . Loan (Cong ) 6 g, 189S.
Fund, Loan (Leg), (s.g, 1902.
Ce' H. of Slock rl.''28) 5s, at pleas

" (1843)69, at pleat
Ches. A O. st'k ('47) 6s. 8t plea«.
Board of Public works—
Cers. Gen. Imp. 8fl, 1874

I'o 1875
do 1876
do 1ST7 ....

do 1878
do Series.

Certificates. Sewer. 88,1874-77.
Water Certlfloates. 8b. 1377. .

.

GKOEGKTOWN.
GeneraUtock.8'. 1881

do 6s, at p|. asnre.
Bounty Block. 68, do
Market stuck, 6s, dj

OIIVCINNATI.
Cincinnati 58

do 6a
do 78
do 7-308

Cincinnati Sonth'n RR. 7.80s •

aaDi.Co..Ohio6p.«. long bds.
do do 7 p.c.,1 to5yrB.
do do Ig bd8,7 4 .,30»

Cln. 4 Cov.Bridan s'ocX, pref
do bonds, long.

OIn., Ham.4 P.. Ist M.,7, 80...

(10 do 2d M.,7, 8.5...

do do 3d M., 8,77..
Cln.. ]lam.4 Ind.78 gnar
Cln.4 Indiana, let M.,7

do do 2d M.. 7, 1877..
Colnm., 4 Xenla. Ist M.. 7, '9(i.

Dayton « Mich.. 1st M.,7 81.
do do 2d M.,7, '84.

do do SdMy7, '88..

do To'do dep. bds, 7, 'ai-'94

Dayton 4 West.. 1st M., 1881.

.

Jo do 1st M., 19(5..

do do 1st M.,6, lUOn.

Ind., Cln . 4 Laf., 1st '1
., 7

do (1,4 C ) let M., 7,1888
Little Miami, 6, H80
Cln. Ham, 4 Dayton stocl!,.

.

(lolnmhns AXcnta stock ....

Dayton A Michlga.i st'H-k ..^

do 8 p. c.Bt'kgna)
Little Miami stock

:09

lo?
85

104V
lOIX
1C6,<

101
104
105
1(14

104

174

U8
7

29W

04
lOBX
urn

n\
1(0

97X
98
95
ICO

106'

89
90
100

78K
90
SO

«7H
UliS
it

82
iO

fi%
86*.

»-H
!SK
8»X

95'

99
60
SO
80

'80

92

103
106

lOSH
92
111

102
115

90
1(1

93
1(0

T9

90
-.8

103

99

98
89
97
•100

85
75
71
91
92
50
»3
)2

1(2

•7

180
'.4il

12

SOX
6

43

9<
108

iin

lii"
93
102

91 if
100
102

I06V
99
80

27« ~|

69K
t9M
89S
89H
39>,

w
9t!

LOi;i!i)VIt,l,K.
Lnnlsvl'le 6s,'S2to'87

do 66,'97to'9ti
do Watei 68, '87 to '89.

do Water Stock 6v, '97

do Wharf6s
do special taf 6s of *8?

leff,. M R,I . * I,lBtM.(Ii-.>?)?, •?

do do 2d M.,7,
do do Ist M.,7,190li'.,,.

Loul8V.C.*Lex„l8tM,,7, '97,

tonlB,4Fr'k,,lstM,,6,'70-'73..
do Louisv, Loan,6,'81

L. «N»Bh.lBtM. (m.B.) 'f,'77
do Lon.. Loan (m.e.)6. W-t:
do do (Leh.llr.)6.'.-6
lio l8tM.(Meni.Br)7,'70-'7''.
do 18tM.(I.eh.br.ex)7, "SO-'Sf.

do Lou.L'n(Leb.hr.ex)6,'93
do Consol.lBt M..7. 1898. .

.Tefferffon.. Mad.* Ind
Louis IT.. Cln. & Lex., pref

do do common
Loutiiyllle 4 VaBhvllle.

HT, LOUIS.
8t LonlB 6fl, Long Bonds

Jo Water6s gold •

do do do (new)'
do Bridge Approach g.68*
do Renewal gold 66..,,. •jinJV
do Sewer g. 68 (clne'91-2.3)

St. Louis Co. new Pb' kg. 68..
do c'y, 7s i

At.A Pacific guar, land grants
do 2u M. (funded)..

' And Interest.

fO
90
90
90
90
71

88 Vi

75
85
!»
95

87M
90
flSi

89
88
86

'Y
4

31

'99

10«'>

'-J4X

.-5

91
103
107
104

94
108
I0»
129
9S
:os
r.
ii*
su-

91
BC

105
100
95
9:

99

io"
80
73
98
98

5l'S»

10<>

44
Ifti

98

91
M
H
•I
91
91

91

71 m;
K9
7«''

9p:

U-
fS
9(>>-

'.9

8'iM

97

6'

31 H'

myg

KM
or

1('SH|I04H
40
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GENERAL QUOTATIONS OF STOCKS AND BONDS IN NEW YORK.
U. 8. Btmdt mnm mMm BaUroad Btodtt ar« f%iat«d «ik • frtmou* pag«. PrieM rtpratent th« vtr «mU wOue, whatmtr the par may &»

_. 1

•acummn.
»l«M •«

«e ti. Moat.

*> Tm. MtBulkl* * t B.
do 1».L.

Uamoraom
4a

lad

toi.0.diR.BtT.

BCrBITIM.

BaUroad Hoada.
iSioetMuMamt* I'rirmO

do^ da Id do ...

do do M do ...

Boiua, Vmtl. * Krt«. !•> mart
do do ««ar....

BDr..C.Bi»lda*lttiu>.in1«.c
Cbnaaaaka a Okio ti. IMB~

.

it do «z eonp
cbicMoa AitoB ilakiB* timd.

do do Utmort.

BM.

110m

»'
MX

«

aoTTHTisa.

Tol. a Wibuh.utm.BUL.dlT
do do Sdmort
do do eqnlpm't bda.
do do COD. convert.

.

Banalbal a Naplea, in mort..

.

Great Weatcm.lil mort., 1S88.

do 3d mort., 189S..
QaHiCT a Toledo, Ut mort. 1990
IlliBOU a So. Iowa, lit mort..

.

Laf^'otu, Bl'n a MIM., lu m.
Raa. a Central Mliaoari, Ut m.
PeklBXlncolna Dccmtor, Utm
ClB.. LatsTrlte a Cblc, lu m.
Del. a Hodron Cuud, in m.. tl
do do 1881
do do IffTi

Lonir Island RR., Ut mort
SoDih SIdr U I., in m. bond*.
Wmern I nion Tel., in m. 7<.

niacollanaana l.t>l.
iBroHn' QhoMMoiu.i

orriK*.
AIbaaT,N.T.,la
Brtalo Water

oo Parit
Chlea(0 *•, loaa dalaa.

do t«,aewer

—

do '»», water, ,

do 1*. rlrer ImprOTonent
do 7*, Tarlona

CleTPlaodTi
Oetnit Water Work* H.
KUnboth Cltf , doe «....

- - «...
jHartfordtn
IndUnapolU
tieaarkatjta.
Oa««o...

iialiWatar
f Cttj Walar bda., 11

oladoI-Ma
I
Voakcn Wator, do* IMi .

.

VAILR'-AIM.
lAtcktooe a P. Peak. ia, cold...
I AUaalle a Padde t. O. b. (Id
Atcktaoaa Xebraaka.tp. c...
Bar. a Mo. RtT_Laadai.1i....

w

la)
IM
UK
w
>»H
los
•us

l(BV
KM
1(B
M
M
too
IIJO

un
iBB

:m
lOB

n
IM

a
lOS
1«
108
108
108
IU>

Xlll

tdS^do'k.
M8.,dok....
IU»_doa>...
•lk8..do8i..
8tht.,dob.

CiaatoB Braacb
do do CkadwaBraiicb xlll
Bar..(M<!*M.^.dlr.),a.Ti.! «l

'Cairo a raltoa.li«1i,told . I
U

{CalUomiaPacKB. 1i,(0ld..
i

U
do (•.»«,(

I a Hoatbara IM 1>, oldj «
CaMial PacMe 7a. aold. codv. 1 101

Caalral of lo«a In m. 'a, iold| 9>

do Mai. Ta. gold ..

' 101

^=1 K
108

_ 9.MIB. (OU .-,_,-,

l1a,WrMr*l .... •

I. Ma. (.la' I1H
^_ »,u»oi.«.*.l2
av.aTlMsaa-i'k.dd Sm Tailor 1> ' 5

I Bkora.l M

UMH

in
101

^\
108
81
18
lOt
la
101
lot
108
108

lUH
IgH

»
10

SaCTTBlTlES.

K. J. Midland lat 7s, gold
do 2d'!i

N. T.aOaw. Mid. Ut 7s, gold.
do do 2d 78, conr.
NortI . Psc. Ut m. gold 7 S-IM.
Oma^a A Sonthweslem KR. M
Oawego A Rome 78, gnar
Peoria. Pekln ft J. Ut mort....
Peoria ft Koct 1. 7a gold . .

.

Port Huron a L. M.78,gld, end
Pullman Palace Car Co. atock.

do bda, 88, ttb aerlea
RockTd, R. I.a St. L. ut 7s. gid~ ' ~ a Oswego 7a, gol<r .

.

;TaPacr«c«a
Southern Minn, construe. 8a. .

.

Roadonl a Osweg'
Sioux CUT a Pacific (a

k* Vlaoaa. laria.gnar
liAMoaa C. latTs...
.oHaa •Ltooiala....
ia«M.llank.IM)a,r
-oaa) iTozaa) lal g. .

B. inn. (.71
Pac. 1a,aal«a«laa,(Old

Koaa.Waton'aaaf.eea. i« -
" L.>lr««««naalA.la«m. ••

d<> Xa M
T.M., las j—

T

V ..

d# Oa Mart. anv..

.

da jdMoTi laaaaia

^Ss^MrjJi
n

dn B-W. Dt».
do MBon..! ..... ..

da aa^Bol Ik
Waboak, lal m. atimt.\ Uii

.A MM, land graynt

lB.LaaT«a. br'acb
lDBomaa.So.il...

do Ho.l*..
BInia

iAlaaUH.8a,(uar
|al! alSJ^iM._* O. IL 8Sj(uari »anafkaa.*

aacAf acai
C_ St. Jo. a

Kaoiuk dtDaa Molaaa 1st 7a. „ I _
do lateoBp,Oct..T8! g.1.

do faadnl lnt.8ai H>

iaBMsCnyaCa—TOB- -
,

Kaa.c^ St: Jo. a c. B. as or

«

do do 8b of *n{

do pref. aiock
L. Ust. BboreRR 1st m. gId 7s.

Lake Bap. a Mlaa. lit :•, gold.
L«aT_ Alcii.a!«. W.7i.gnar..i ...

Lmt.. I^w. a Oal. Ut ni.. lOi. . 18

lx«aaa.,Craw.aB. w.ga.gld.l »
MIckkaa Air Ltae «a 100

Mmlicallo a P. Jerrts 7s, gold
^gold
Texas gold..
~ Onlf laWn. lOi

_ do do *an. lOt.

V. Maraa. MIddJM'B a W -

s

100
100

do 7a..

81. Jo. a C. Bl. lat mort. 10s.

do do 8p. (

St. Jo. a Den. C. 8a. gId, W. D.
do do 8a. gId, E. D.

8andn8kT, Mans, a Newark 7a.

81. IronlB, Vaodalla a T. H. lat.

do do 2d, guar.
St. L. a So'eastem ut 7s, gold.
St. L. a I. Mt. > Ark. Br.) 7s. g.
Bontbern Central of N. V. 7a...
Union a Logansport 78.

Union Padllc. So. brancb, 6a. g
Walklll Valley lst7s.cold
Wen Wisconsin 7b, gold
Wlaconatn VallcT 8a

Kontbern saearltlea
Brottra* l^uotaitOHM:,

axATaa.
Lonlalananew conaol. 7a
84inlh Carolina new ronaol.Oa
Texan State fts. ;irT7, ex Int. .

.

do to, imi.j. ex Int...
do 7b. gold, ex Int
do 10a, of Ifl84. ex Int
do lOs, pension, ex Int

utriaa.
Atlanta, Ua., 7b

do 8a
Aagiuta, Oa., 7a. bonda.
Charleaton stock 8a
Cbarleaton. B.C., 7s, P. L. bda.
Columbia, 8. c, 6a
Columbua, Oa., 7a, bonda
l^ndkborgto
Macon 7a, oonda
Mamphlaold boDda,to

,

do BevboBds,6a
do and.. M. a C. RR. .

MobOa 8a,reoupa. OBI
do ia,(eoBpa. ob)

MuBlgoiuerr 8a. .. ........ ,

HaabTlUeaafold
do 8a,Be«

Raw (trleaoa 8a.
eoBaol. 8a .. .

bonda, 7a
cold 7a, quarterly
lOa. . ...
to rallroada.8a

aaoi
id. BaTBOl
ock./TT..
lo nar..
im.ta,c..
mort. 7a..

do
do
do
do
do

Norfolk 6a.

Peleraborgto
Rtehmooa to
SaTannab 7s, old

do 7s, new
Wllmlntton, N. C.,to,(oM.,..

do do Ba, (Old....
a&iLaoAi>a.

Ala. a Chait. lat m. 8a., end...
Ala. a Tenn. R. IM mort. 7k..
do do ldmurt.7a...
Atlantic a (lulf , ooaeol.

do do end. Saxaoli.
do do aaork
do do do

CaroUaa Central lal

tjaatral (ieorgla lat mort.
do eonaol. m. <

da atock.
Ckarlolte C^l. a A. 1st M.78.

do do stock
Cbarleaton a SaTannah to, end
SaTaaoata a Char. Ut m. 7a
~baraw a Darlington 7b....

ITaan.a Oaor(lato .

Ht Teas, a Va to, end. Tena
. Tcnn. Va. a Oa. lat m. 7a.
do do ' '

Oaorcla RR. 7b
do atock.

SraeaTlUe a Col. 7e, (Bar
do do 7a,eertlt....

MacoB a Bnmawlck end. 7a. ,

.

MacoB a Aacuata boBda
do do endorsed....
do do nock

MaBBPhla a Charleaton 1st 7a..
do do ld7<..
do do stock

Mamplila a Uttle Rack lat m.
Hbafialppl Central Ut m. 7a. .

.

do Mm. 8b..

MlaalaalppI a Tena. in m. 7s.

.

do do eonaol. to.
Montaomerr a West P. lat to

do do Income
Mont, a Enfaala lU to, (. end.
Mobile a Moat. M,aoM, "

'

MobOa a Ohio aterDag .

.

do do do ex certlf
do do 8a,lnl«reet
do do ad mort. to. ..

do do atock
M. Orleana a Jacks. Ut m
do do certlf's 8e..

N. Orleans a Opelons. Isi m. to
NaahTtllea Chattanooga to. .

.

Norfolk a Paiersbarg (at m.to
do do 7a
do do 2d m.to

Nortbeastem, 8. C, 1st m. to.

.

do 8dm. to...

Orange a Alexandria, Isu, to..

do do 2da, to..

do do ads. to.

do do 4lhs, to..
RIebm'd a Peterab'g tat m. 7s.

Rich., Fre'kab'g a Polo. to. . .

.

do do cohT.Ts
Kleh.ananT. 1st consul. to...

Southwest RK. Ca , Ut m.
H. Carolina UK. i>i >n. 7s, new.

do to
do 7b
do slock

Weet Alabama to, guar
PAar pua c?<)t;poMa,

Teaaeaaee Stale coupons
Virginia oonpons

do eonaol. ooop
Memphis Cllr eoupoaa.

Bid.

30
10
20
4
IS
IM
W
70

g«
98
98
7
40

40'

71
80

i»"

28
s;
as

Ask

»
100
75

£**
84^

«4
IS

86'

"

K
75
80

ao"
80

lOO"
88
48

94
80

uo
101
98

18
8)
an
M
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NEW YORK LOCA.L SKOURETIES.

Bank Stock List.

COHPANIKt.

Marked thus (*) arc
not National.

America*
Amerlcun KxcbaiiKV.
Bowery
Broadway
Bull's Mead*
Batchers Jb Drcvcrs .

.

Ceutral
Cliatbam
Chonilcal
Citizens'
City
Corameroe
Contlueiital
Corn Bxehanfte*
Carrencv
Dry Goods*
Bast lilver ...

Klevenlli Ward*
Firth
First
Fourth
Fulton
liallatln
Qerinun American*..
German KxchanKC*.,.
Qc.'maniu*
Greenwich*
Grant Central'
Grocers*
Hanover
Harlem*
Importers' & Traders'.
Irvlnif
Island City
Leather Nfanafactrs...
Loaners'"
Manufctrers'dk Build.*
Manhattan*
Manut A Merchants*.
Marine
Market
Mechanics
Mech. Bkg Asso'tlon..
Mechanics & Traders..
Mercantile
Merchants
Merchants* Ex
Metropolis*
MetrDpolltan
Murray Hill*
Nassan*
New Vork
New York County
N Y. Nat.ExchauKe..
N Y. Gold Exchange*
Ninth
North America*
North Klyer*
Oriental*
Pacific*
Park
Peoples*
Phenlx
Produce*....
Repuhllc...
St. Nicholas
Seventh Ward
Second
Shoe and Leather
Sixth
State ofNew rork....
Tenth
Third
Tradesmen's
Union
West Side*

CAriTAL.

Par Ainonnt.

S.oro
S.OUO,

m.
HUI.

>,ouu,

45U,

auo,

I.(100,

lUJXX),

1 ,5W,
l.lk«l

100
1.000,

3S0,
MB,
i!0.

NX).

«X1,

1 500,

lOOO,
ai«,

ioo.

JOII,

100,

300,
100(1,

IOO,

1.50",

500,

10),

SOO,
51X1,

4 0,

2.050.

auo,

400,

1.000.

a,ooo,

500,

60U,

l.ono

S.(00,

1,000,

600,

i.m>.
2.W.

1,000
3.000,

axi,

500,

500
1.500,

1,000,
400,

800,

42J
2,000.

412
1,800

an'.

2,000
I.OHI,

soo;

800.
1,0(KI,

200
•iflOO.

l.OOO.

I,'TO.

1.000,

1,500,

200,

0('('

,000

uoo
.
I'O

,(00

,(W
i.OOU

'.(XX)

,000

,€U('

,000

.000
,(CiO

000
,000

1.000

.000
,000

,ooc

.001.1

,000

,00(1

.oou

.000
,IXX)

,001 i

,000
i.WW
>,tx*i

,()(HI

,000
Oil

.000

,010

,000

,(«0

.(XXl

,000

000
,000

.ooc

1,000

,000

.0(W

.000

,S)a>

,00(.

,000

,000

,000

,000

,000

.000
,0t»

sm
'.oro

,0(K)

.000

,(«XI

.70(1

,000

,!(H1

(XX)

,000

,0011

,OIX)

,000

,000

,000

000
i.OOO

iMd
,000
1,001

i.iXXl

,00(1

1

DlTIDINDI.

Periods. 1R78IfTBl

M.4N.
.!.& J.
.!.& J.
Q-J.
.1.&J.

ev.2 mo!:
J.&.I.
Q-F.
.I.ft J.
,J. &.I.
F.& A.
J. & J.
J.& J.
.J.*,I.
J.& J.

j; A ,1.

M.ftN.
A.* O.
F. A A.
M.&N.
M.&N.
M.&N.
,M.&N.
J.& J.
.l.&.I.
M.&S.
.1. A J.
.J. A J.

J.AI.
F.&A.
.1.4 J.
F.AA
J. A J.
J. A.I.

.J . A .1

,

,1, A.7.
M.AN.
MAN.
M.AN.
.I.A.J.
J. A.T.
,!.& J.
.1 . A .1

.

A. A O.
MAN.
.I.A.I.
J.A.I.
.1. A .J.

J.A.I.
J. A J.
,1 . A J .

.) . A .!

,

.1 , A J

.

Q-F.
J. A J.
J . A J

.

J AJ.

F.AA.
F.A A.
J. A J.
J. A J.
J. A J.
J. A J
M.&N.
J. A J.
J . A .1

.

J.A.I.
M.AN.
J. A J.

1?

12

12
10

7

!>*

s

<
l!l

12

1874

7
11

14

8

11 a-s
8
s
7

10
20

"io'
s

8
14

10

12

8«
9

10
.....

10
'.0

7X
10

«

7
12

12

12
10
7
8«

10
10
s

May !,'75..-r.

Apl 10.'75..4

Feh.l, '-(...a

May 1, "74.
"

.Miiy, :.'75.. 8

May 1,'75..1'

.i'(i'yV,'''75.'. .5

July 1. '75.. .4

Mel.. 1, '75..

4

Julyl,'75...7
July I, '75.. Ji

.Inly 1.75...

6

Fc'J.12.'74.?S<
Ja.i.l0.'75...4

AUK,I0.~5..5
July!,'75..8H
Julvl,'75...5
July :,'75...4

.luly 1. '75...5

May •.'75....

3

May 1.'75,...5

May 1,"!5...«
•lulyl. '75...4
July 1,'7.5...4

Iulyl,';5.3k
Julys, '75...

5

All! i,';5. .4

May 1(1. 75..

I

July 1, '75.. .5

July l,'7.i...7

July 1, 'la.ih
.May. '73...

5

Jan. 2. '75. ..4

July 1. '75 .1
Julyl,'74.8X
July 1. '75...

«

Aui(.2,'75...3
Ju y 1.'75...6

J ly 1.'75...5
July l.'75.3K
Jnlyl8,';4.3H
Feb. 8. '75. 4

Anif. 9, "75. .4

Ju!yl.'i5...3
lulyl. 75.. .7

July l.'75...«
Julvl, 75...4
May 10. "75.. 4
Jan.2'7(.axg
Juiyl.'75'. 4

July I.'75...5

M^y 1.'75...5

July 1. '75.. .41

Fbioi.

139

S3

lib"

158

to

141

104

:38"

103
lit

120
93
102
83

145

ioo"

96V
110

155

lis'

i::::.:i.'

Gas and City R.K. Stocka and Bonds.
[(jnotations by Charles Otis. Urcker. 47 Exchan!;e Place.

I

Gis CoaPAKiss.

Brooklyn Gas Light Co
Citizens' Gas Co (Bklvn

do certiilcates....
Harlem
Jersey City A Hobokeu
Manhattan

tropolitan
do certificates
do b n s

Mutual, ». T
Hassan. Brooklyn

do scrip
New York
People's (Brooklyn)

no do bonds
Westchester County

Certlfliiaces —
Bonds

Williamsburg
do s'^i'i'^

Par Amount.

lat inortgaec— ,

Sroaclwat/ Jt StKVnth .4c«—stock.
Iflt mortgage

Brooklttn Uitj/—stock
1st mortgage

Broadway/ (BrooJclifn)—stock
BrookltjiL ik ff«7it«r'#iV-6tock...

1st mortgage bonds
\jentrul J'k, N. db E. THyer—stock
Ist mortgage
2d do

Christopher dlenth Street—%toc)t
Vmet/Uland it BrooVn—ist mort
Vry Dock, E^ B. tt Batteri/~Bt,ocX

Ist mortgage, cons'd
htgk tK .4!?e/i"<—stock

1st morticage
42d St. it (iranU St /err;;—stock.

Ist mortgage
Central OrOHS Town-stock
lat mortgage

Mfith Avenue—atocK
Istniortgage—

Second Avenue—atoek
Ist mortgage
2d mortgage
sd mortgasre
Ciina. Convertible

StrAJt ArieTt'te- stock
1st inorti^age

7ltird Apeuatf—stock
iHt mortga^

J icent^-tktra tUreet—stock

2,000.000
1,'200,000
300.ii;'0

l,8.'-iO,0CO

386.000
4,0(X1,1XXI

2,100,000
1,I«).000
5(Xi,0(io

5 0(X1.000

1,000.000
soo.noo

4,000,1X10

1,000,000
800,000
456,000

I

53.0(X)
-n.i'ooi

1,000,000
I

1,000,000 I

Periods.

CJ-F.
Q-J.
A.AO.
F.AA.
J. A J.
J. A J.
M.AS.
M. A3
J. A J.

M.AN.
Q-F.
M.AS.
F.AA.

J. A J.
J. A J.
J. A J.

Last Bid.
dlviiiend.

July. '1!

July,*75

May
July.

July, "75.

5 July. '75 140 .

7 102kI,

243
1,"'2

101 >,

29.)

157

ice

131

170

Insurance Stock List.

(Quotations by K. 8. Uaukt. broker. 65 Wall street.)

103 S
:65
98

lOU j 10.^

lOii

000
100
UKX!

:o

1000
100
too

1000
1110

UXXl
1(100

lOOO
100

100
KXIO
50

100(1

10.0
10(Xi

1000
100

101 X)

100

1000
100
llIX)

900,0(10

614,000
2,1(X),(XX1

1,600,000
2,000,000
800,000
'.JOO.OOO

4011,000

300,000
1,161,000
550.000
600.0011

650 ono
sin.ooo

l,'iOO,000

9(KI.(XX1

i,0(Ki,n(Ki

203,(XX)

750,00(1

2.'0.0(X1

660.000
200,000
797,000
167,000

1,(«9.500

350,000
200.000
ISO.WKI
S<):',rOO

750.00r
2.50.000

2,000,000
2,00O,(XXI

600,(XXi

120.01X1

J. A J.
J. A J.
J. AD.
Q-F.
j:&.i.
J. A J.

J. A J.

F.AA.
M.&N.

J. A J.
Q-r.

J. AD
J . A J

.

J. A J.
M.AN.
A.AO.

J. A J.
Q.-F.
J. AD.
F.AA.
A.AO.
M.AN.
M.AN.
J. A J.
Q-r-
J. A J.,

J A J.
M.AN.

1880
July, 75

1884
MaT.'75

1872
July, 73

1888

1882
1890

1817
May, '75

July, '75

M'^y, '75

1873

Jalv.7i
1877
1876
1835
1888

M«y.-75
1890

May. '76

1890
July ,'75

71

92M

ios"
160

63
85

92K
1S5
100

100

72X

100
63

100

Thi» coiuaku buows last dlvluend uo etocka, kIbo date of maWrlly ot botuU,

100
146
1(10

1011

100

,nA^"

Adilatlc
.lUtna
American
American Exch'e.
Anilly
Arctic
Atlantic
Bowery...
Brewers' A M'lst'rs
Broa'lway
Brooklyn
Citizens'
City
Clinton...
Columbia
commerce Fire.
Commercial
Continental
Kagle
Empire City
En poriuin
Kxciiange
l-'arraKUl.

Firemen's ...
Firemen's Fund
Firemen's Trust...
Gobliiird
German-Amen can
Gerniania
Globe
Greenwich
Cuarai ty .

(inardlan
Ilamlltou
Banover
Hoffman
Home
Hope
lt<'>ward
linporters'A Trad..
lr\lng
.li'ffi'rson

Kings Co. (B'klyn)
Kiilckcrbockpr
Lalayette (B'klyn)
[.aniar.. ',

Lenox
LonKl9land(Bkly.)
I.orlTlard
Manuf ABMliders'.
Manhatta>i
Mech.ATrad'rs'....
Mcelianlcs'(Bklyn)
Mer(-antile
Merchants*
Metropolitan
Montauk (B'klyn).
Nassau (B'klyn)...
National
N. Y. Equitable....
New York Fire ...

N. Y. A ionkers.

.

Nla-jara
North River
Paclflo
I'ark
Peter Cooper. . ...

People's
Plienlx (B'klvn) ..

I'roduce Exchange
Kelief
Republic
Kldgewood
liesulnte
Untgers'
saleguard
St. Nicholas..
Stanitard
Star
Sterling
Stuyveaant...
Tradesmen's.,
nnited States
W>'8tche^ti'r.
Wi11lnm«linri.'Cltv.

Capital.

Par Amoiuit.

40
50
100
25
50
25
IOO
lOO
25
50
50
50
(0
50
50

37K
3.S

100
100
no
25
25
100
20
20
50

11.11

50
100
1(XI

100
25
100
25
50

100
100
25
23
25
10

'2(XI.HXI

200AX)
400.000
200,000
»XIOOO
20(.000
'200,000

S(X),000

200.0(0
200,000
153,000
300,000
210,000
250,000
800,000
200,000
200,000

11,000,000
300,000
200,000
»1.0(0
200,000
200,(XX)

201,000
150,000
1.50,000

200,000
1,0(0,00(1

500,000
20(1,000

200,000
.'«0,000

200,000
150,000
500,000
•2(X),000

3,r00,iXX)

1.50,000

rOO,(XX)

20(l,(XXl

200,000
200,010
150,000
280,000
15(1,000

200,000
150,000
'200,000

300.000
200.00(1
250,00(1

200,000
150,000
200,000
200,000
300,000
200,000
200,000
200,000
210,000
200,000
200,000
.5(X1.(00

3.50,000

200,(XX)

2(X1,(XX)

150,0(X)

150,000
1,000,000

20(l,r00

200,000
800,000
200.1(10

200,000
2(X),000
2011,000

200,000
200.000
200,000
200.00b
20(1,000

150,000
250,000
250.000
i50,(Ki(i

119.112

18T.1S9

319,75$
l'a,47J
50,0(8

15130
3«.7>S

121,471

234.114
ajlli

3<0,98i
19<,00l

•203»
426,524
128,600
350,I3»
165,21<
211,544
132,708
53«,',!21

12,<00
43,091

lOlJXtt
58,877
30,441
191,749
90,507

t31,40e
121,506

78,980

71,077
165,369
153,966 ..

246,885 14

tl62,560 10
256.680 10

• (Hrir all Haiti I ides, including re-'usuranc*'. capital mi'i pr<in( »r.t iji

t Stock dividends of 25 per cent by the Hanover and Westchester, 2) per cent
bv the Home, and 33X per cent by the St. Nlchol is. have since been declared out
of above net surplus.

CSty SecnritieK.
[Quotations by Daniel A. Mobax. Broker, 40 Wall Street.]

1NTKKK8T.

Nem York:
Water stock lSi1-f>3.

do 1854-57.
Croton waterstock. .1815-51.

do do ..1853-60.

Croton Aquad'ct stock. 1865.

do pipes and mains
do reservoir bonds

Central Park bonds. .1853-57.

do do ..1853-65.

Dock bonds 18.52.

do 1870
do 1-75.

Floating debt Block. ... 1860.

Market stock 1865-68.

Soldiers' aid fund 1863.

d'o ilo 1863.

Improvement stock 1869
do r.o ....1669.

Consolidated bonds var.
Street Imp. stock' var.

do do var.
NfW Consolidated
Westchester County

Jersey Lllu:
Walerloan 18.52-ff7.

do long ,.

do 1869-71
Seweragebonds 1866-^9.
Assessment bonds... 1870-71.
Improvement bonds
Bergen bonds 1868-69.

flriioii»«-LQaotations by N.
Local Improvement—
CItv bonds

do
Park bonds
Water loan bonds
Bri.igebontls
Water loan
City bonds
Kings Co. bonds

do do
Alt Brooklyn bonds flat.

Idonths Payable.

Feb., May Aag.ANov.
do do
do do
do do
do do

May A November.
Feb., May Aug.A Nov,

do do
do do
do do

May A November.

Feb., May, Aug.A Nov,
May A November.^

do dc
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

January A July.

January A July.
do do

Jan.,May, Ji;ly A N'ov

January and'Jnl?.
BssBs, Jr., Broker, 2>,

January A July,
do do
do do -

do do
do do
no ; do
do do

May A November,
'lo do

Bondsduc.

lS75-a)
1675-79
1390

1883-90
1881-1911
1881-1900
1907-11
1875-98
1875-95
1876
1901
1S05
1878

1894-97
1873-75
1876
1839

1879-90
1901
1883

1879-82
1996
1891

1877
1895

1899-190J
13T.'-7?
lS7r.-Al

'.905

lS7l-190n
Wall St.]

1875-80 1('2

1881-95 115

i;ii5--;i 110
1903 not--
1915 It 9

19g2-1!iOo :i2H
U81-95 11

1

1880-83 116

1875-SU 102

1*RI0E

Bid. Ask

96
lot

96
11 2H
102 >,
.09

IlKX
96
WIH
97
lOS
loss
1I1S>,

107
112
.01
102>.
ilUX
no
1(12 >i

•10:i

1 2
106

»5
95

10'.

1(W
100

.03K
102

97
101

«
103
103
110
108
97
103

9.-H
110
103
103
110
l('2>!i

103
103
lOS
113
.03

lOS
113

107

98

97
;06
103
101

104
103 >S

insx
107

111

U1H
no
i(«
102H
!(i7

104
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STATE. CITY AMD CORPORATION FINANCES.

The " loreaton' Sapplemeat" is publUhad regularly on tbe lact

Satardajr of web moDtb, and furniahed to all regular Babncribers

ol the Chboniclb.

ANNUAL REPOB.T8.

Texas * Paclflc Railway.

{For tAe fear ended itaj/ 31, 1875).

The report of Thoa. A. Scott, president, (fives a brief hiafory of

this oompaay froin i(« orgaDiaation, froB which we condense the

followioir

:

The origiDal act of Incorporation undar whieb your coiiiT)«Lny

avgaoised, was

p

asaed by CongreM in Mardi,187!,and aupplemenlal

eta, T««(tDg additional powers in tbe company, were parsed in

187*, "73 aD<i '74.

ThB cbartfr authorized the construction of a railway on the S2d
parallel of latitude from Marsliall.'Texaa, tbrongh to^ tbe PuciBc

eoaat, wiih the right to acquire Iit par:hai>e, cooiolidatinn, or

othorwiae, the property and franrbi^Va of any other railroad com-
paay or eompaniea prerioasly chartered on the aaoie route

;

Mmditt»ntd thai the " indebt-doena, or other lethal obtiiratinna of

"said company oreompaBies,s',iall bieaaanmed by tbe Trias Pacific

"mllway com^iany, <w asajr be agrttd <tp9it ,' and no such consolida-

"tioo or parefaaae shall Impair any U«» which may exiat on any of

"the rallroada so eonaolidated or panfNaed ; but s>id compiany
'shall Dot aaaome the debts or oSli(«ttoiM of any company with
"which it may conrolidate or parchsae at aloresaid, ta(an amount
••grraienhfinihr r/jM valut o' tbe assato recelT»d from theaame."

Ill ' - 'le eompany aoqnirad,
' Ke and omsoll-

da° ioehl.e and property ithern Pacific

railruai rniiijiaiir. n corporation ortranlseti 'nr •i me laws ol tbe
Slate of Texas, and owning and nixratlog sixty six (60) miles of

road Ix-twr*,!! Siir,-rrT,»rt >ti.1 [^/meview, with the right to extent
its: -in i< : andsabsoqaeotly Itaoiuired,

ID t -r iriTllrgca and property of the
So ' .nuaul railwkj company, a corporation also

otf.i law* of Trxas, baTiD< a right to i-nnstrucl a
road iroiniii- nnrianut«ro bouri'larr of thetiiate to Rl Paia,and to

aeqairs tbo pmperty and Iranrliin-* of the Memphis El Paso k
Paeifle rallinad enm|iaDy, aauthrr Texaa corporation that bad been
prerioosiy authoris-d lo coostract a mi orer th' rama roate, hot
whose traaeblsa bad been declared forfdlod by tbe 8late UoTern
meat.
Of the DA mile* of eld road so pvrehaaed. 23 miles, from

llarahall east to tbe State line, wrrf eooalnieted by the old Sootlv
era Pselfle railroad eoRipaoy, and ZOmitaa addltWioal in Louisiana,
between the tttata lloa aad Sbrereport.trare constructed ooder tbe
VIekabary Bbfaropan ft Texas railroad eompany charter, and were

la I8W tiieaa pluyartlaa were both aald eat under aome twenty -

flra difeiaat exscattoaa aad dscrena of eeert, and all the right,

title, and inteicat of tlM old enrporailoa pasasd by these aaleo lo a
new company organiaad aa " The Soelhara Paeifle railroad cnm
paay

;
' and It was tUa mtn ooMpaoy ihaHMaat rested the *i lalles

of read beiwreo ManikaU a*d L0O7Tiew,.aad had a j lot intsrea*.

with tliM S'lii'Iixra Tvanar-kDiiiifntAl railway eompany In the sla
lis tiute o( Texas, f^vm
^ M milse of punihaaad

r <> : : : luilus ».' -X^i lines baTs all
1" • i -

. 'ur Uoi'>fi i-ier, auppiemeated
by •periu ^"ao'.i *:/'i a<ti« ol antborvaauoo made dtiaci to your
company Irom tbe Stale ol Texas, or aoqaliad aadat goaeial laws
of that Bute.
Tba Itsmphts EI Paso k Pacific f^lroadaaapaay. rshrred Uln

eoDoaaioa with the Sootbeni Transeoatiaealal railway eompasy,
was laoarporated by the State nt iexaa. ta Fkbrnary. 18W, with
aathonty to oosairoet a road from tbeaortbeastem boundary of
tba Stale, wastwardiy ta tba Bio Qraade. at or aaer El Kso, with
a hraocb to Jafliuaoa: aad. to aid la te aoaatrneUoo. tbe State
bad dooat«d sUteen aaaliaM lfl.<00 aaaaaol laad to tbe milo--4er
ahoai 830 miles, with a iMWtallnn !• U*a<wlde, 6 miles oa each
side of lu maia lin--. *< drsiirnated by aanay*.

In P>-bra«rT. !WT -' .i< li El PaaoeoiBpany mortgaged
tbe flr>( IVltiit:,* .-ant asd resrrTatton to sscarr a

'.>0 of Q per canted baads. payable to

'S. C. M'DoweU. or bsaier ; aaa agala, in

'•>>4(aiceda second ISO atUeSalosecareaaotlkar
OOOjnbof 6 per eaat jaid boada. payable to

I undrr these marlgagea $3J42,<U0 hood*
\ sarTi9 ol tbe Iloe was made

. .'iifiiale Us re«erTaliui>. About fi$

bridged, and tied; a |>orti<>ii of tbe
ahnal 6 iai!ea at iri>o rails and
tivKa ware plaod upon the Uoet
Ivriit; aad ia July, li70,oa applk'
.r-LTitires, aa Order waa made by

-me Court of tlie United
>:ircuit, direeUog John A.

lUu proyortf aad aaaets ol the

pr..f.

Jol.r

wrr
br

ooe uf It.

.Jcl,

and

< Miua vf ail

<i'«areaiid salv were aabarqaaiitly rendered ia

I tue property wn* sdrertlsed aad sold at public
. -^ lit purchased by tl,H [I,>D. EoucU L. Faocher, of New

Kork diy, who tmmodlately executed a dedaiatloa of tmsl to tba

effect that " he held the title to said franchises and property in hia
"name, under five olficial deeda of conveyance, for the purpose,
"among others, to convey tbe same as the court may direct, for the
"benefit ot the holders of said land graot bonds."

In October of enme year an order was entered in the same court

authorizing a sale and conveyance of the property to the Texaa &
Pacific railway corapanv for aconslderatlouof $150,000 cash, to be
p»id to the receiver, and a covenant on the part of tlie purchaser
with the receivpr,astru9teent theboudliolder»,toexchangeland in

in Texrg for paid bonds, at the option of the holders, in the propor-

tion of 700,000 acres of the reserved lands, to be selected from within
the reservation, for $5,400,000 of land grant bonds, or 13 acres for

each $100 of bonds; and in June, 1873, a proper deed of convey,

ance and agreement betweeu the Texas & Pacific railway company
and Messrs. (jray & Fanclier waa formally executed, conveying the

roadway, laud grant and reservation, tranchise and other corporate

powers and property, as an entire thing, as authorized by the
United States courts after three vears of litigation ; and under this

arrangement, the holders of $4,689,100 of these "French bonds"
bave already given notice of tbeir desire to accept land, and have
placed their l>onds in escrow fortbat purpose, and of the remainder
but $4US,600 have filed their claim with the receiver.

Previous to tbe purchase bv this company, the State of Texas
bad granted to the Southern Pacific and Southern TranpcoutineuUl
railway companies six millions of dollars in its bonds (with the

right reserved to subetitute land for bonde, which has since been
done), on condition that both lines should be cjmpleted by Janu-
ary 1, 1874, to a point ol junction west of the east boundary line of

Shackleford County, or a litlleover 700mileoof road was required

to be ounstraeted by your company within twenty-one months
from the date of consolidation, under penalty of forfeiture of the

entire donation
As it waa Impoaaible to obtain the funds necessary Irom stock

aubasripltoaa, or by lale of bonds on a r jad not built, a contract

was made with the California & Texas railway Construction Com-
pany, a company organized for the purpose, with a nominal

capital of $10.0011,000, and an actual subscribed capital of $8,221,-

'2M—the CosatMietion coiiipauy undertaking to advance all the

mooey neceeaary to build and equip 13S miles of r<ad, before

reeaiving any of the bonds or stock to which it would beoonte

eotUled oa ooiupletiin of the work, and to take the not inconsider-

able risk, as evaau have proved, of tbeir subsequent negotiation

aodsale.
. In order that there might he no eaoae of complaint, and no

injustice done to the strckholdere ot the Texaa & Pacitic railway

company, tbe olTer was made to, and accepted by them, to exchange

ibeir sbarea of the Trxan* Pacific railway company stock, dollar

for dolUr of amount paid in cash, for CoastrnoUon oompsay stock,

so that tbe Construction company ibua became the owner of the

entire capital of the railway compaay, except what waa held by

the maioliera of the board, aa neoeaaary to qualify them to serve as

directors.

It waa under these circumstances that the work of construction

waa commenced and vii,'or"uslv prose-iuiel until January, 1874,

wboa there were eompleled. and in operation by your company,

the Itaee from Bhrwreport to Dallas, from Marshal! \fi
Teiarkana,

and from Sherman to Brookstoo, in all 317 7 10 miles of road,

wilbont any defaalt or lapse ia tbe charter requirements ;
and in

addition 118 miles of roadway (0« miles between Brookston and

Texarkana. 12 milea west i»f Dallas and Sherman, and 10 miles

from the B«y of Sao Diego, east) were graded and bridged, or with

bridge limber* and ties oa the ground, really lor the rails
;
and

aioce tbea additiooal legislalloa from the State of Texaa has beea

obtained, extending I'le lime for the oompletion of the work, ao

that there baa been no forfeilnre under the grants made to ci

caulred by your company up to the prueent lime.

The snUre Una through to tbe Pselfic Ocean—about 8,000 miles

)g all after a careful examlnaiiim and survey of the c>untry, has

been advantageously loraied. aad tbe necessary maps and working

ratimate* have bven made.

Ol origloal slock capital subject to the hazards of the enterpriae,

t8iBM590 S3 was paid in by stockholders ot tbe Construction

coapaav ; aiMl aa that eompany had alao a large iodebt«dnees,

with aaseta e^aalsting almost entirely of the Texaa ft Pacific rail-

way company s»eurlties that it waa found impossible to sell after

the panic of 1878 ; and as there seemml little prospect that It

woBld soon be able to continue the work of conatrnciion under us

eoMcact, an a^treement waa made in March last (1875) between

tba UMMrtVaniea, by which there waa secured:

Pint, A ^ncellation ot tbe existing construction contract from

tliat date, and, ,

Sttond, A reduction of tbe present onmulative Interest-bearing

debt of your company to $^5,000 per mile, by calling in and retir-

Ine the outsUnding construction bonds authorized to be Issned at

$40000 per mile none of which had been sold by the Constractlon

com'pany or by the Kailway companv, and substituting in lieu

thetiof fli»« raortirage bonds, limited to $^,00O per mile on the

lines east oi Fort Worth.-$a,500,000 of this issue to be used only

in comr.le.lngsnd equipping 120 miles of partly constructed line

betwee^ Fort Worth and Dallas, and between Brookstonand Texar-

kana- and SMOnd or eontoUdatol m-prt-sge bonds, $ 17,000 per tnlle,

tbe twa mortgagee limited ti $i5,000 per ra\ioJa all, theas

eeoaolldated bonds to be used in payment of indebtednesa ;
both

nwrtgagee to carry » per cent Interest In gold. ....
It waa also agreed to issue ap Income and land grant bond not to

exceed $17,000 per mile, to be exchanged- at par for outstanding

Und rrani*>nds, the accrued Iniereat thereon also to be funded In

Ibeee bondTTth. new bond* lo have all »!"' '"•='"•'7 °'
'^.f,.°'*

land tfrant bonds by fir«t mortgage on the lands, and in addiiiOBV

a mortgage on the income from tlie railway, in excess of what ia

required lo pay $l,'i00 per mile of gold intereat, and the stoking

fund on $23,000 first and second mortgage t)Ovds ;
the t^nsiruc-
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tioa oompanj andertiJiing; to retarn all the eoDBtmction and land
grant bonds it bad received, as none had been sold.

Under this arran^ment, crrditors representing^ 85 per cent of
indebtednesfl of tbe two companies, have agreed to accept the
consolidated mortjjrajge bonds in satisfaction of tlieir claims, which
will l»?ave f3,544,000 of first mortjfBge bonds limited to |8,000 per
mile, the entire issue on 443 mile8,wiih which to complete 120 miles
of partly constructed line east of Fort Worth, and to sattsfy aliont

one million dollars of floatin(; indebtedness, mainly of the Con-
Atrnction company.

INCOME ACCOUNT, YEAR ENDINO MAY 31, 1875.

Or.

"By baUnce, June. 1874 $m,981 S4
By psssenger receipts ... $1)26,833 (S
By freight roiicipts 729,8(18 28
By eiproBS service 11,2){| 92
By In^il sfi^lcc 28,644 1.')

By telegraph B-rvice 6,827 90
IJjrenUl 77,600 04
By mlacellaneuas 2,304 47—1,183,313 33

ToUl .'$1,357,194 67
Dr.

To condnctinj; transportation (23.5.6.57 02
To motive power 205,4.54 00
To maintenance of roadway 224,9.5() 20
To maintenance of cars 80,873 11

To general expenses 43,363 52

Operating expenses for the year $789,803 85

Balance to credit of income ." $^7,390 (

Against which there is charged:
For int«ri*t and exchange $21,362 62
For legal expenses .

.

15,217 27
For general office expenses 20,733 16
Forconnty taxes 5,088 71— $62,401

'

'Bnrplns $504,9»9 06

LAND DEPARTMENT.
The company has earned, under its ({rant from the State of

'Texas, 20 certificates ot 640 acres each per mile, on 282 15 miles
•of road and sidings, or 5,644 certificates in all, agjjrepating

3,612.160 acres of land. Of these certificites, 3,256, augrejfating

1,443,840 acres have been already received from tlie State Land
Office, and 8,388 certificates, aggregating 2,168,320 acres, are due
trom the State, and will be issued on payment of the usual fee of

$4 each.
There has also been received from the State, on account of. road

constructed by tlie Southern Pacific Railroad Company, 2S6 cer

tificates for 183,040 acres, wliicli liad not been drawn previous to

the purchase and consolidation of that company with yours. •

GENERAL INVESTMENT NEW8.
Atlantic & Great Western.—Prom a pamphlet circular issued

by Mr. Jamts McHnnry, in London, we take tlie following

:

The receiver's reports, filed June 11 and July 6, 1875, show tbat

the Atlantic & Great Western Railroad, together with the Cleve-
land & Mahoning Valley system, have been operated with the
following results

:

Gross
Earnings.

From 10th to 3l8t December $210,984
Month of January 273,234

Fbruary 295,402
" March 295.509

AprU 328.509

to operate them at the expense of the fund coming to htm as

Receiver ; to which decision the Cleveland & Mahoning Valley

Railway Company takes exception.

The Court of Ohio has appointed the Hon. Reuben Hitchcock,

on the same date, a Special Master Commissioner, with full

power to Investigate and report as to the amounts respectively

due to the Cleveland & Mahoning Valley Railway Company, the

Cleveland Mount Vernon & Delaware Railway Company, and the

Trustees for the Ohio First Mortgage Bonds, the priorities ot their

respective liens, and the property covered by such liens, and
whether due by the Atlantic & Great Western Railroad Company,
and a charge upon its mortgage property or otherwise.

PDKCHASE AND HIEE OF ROLLING STOCK.

Mr. Devereux reports that, on the 18th April, 1875, with the

approval of the Ohio Court and all parties in interest, he had
succeeded in concluding a contract with the Rolling Stock Com-
pany for the hire of the necessary equipment on the following

conditions:
The Rolling Stock Company leases to the Receiver 1,321 broad

and narrow gauge cars, and any broad gauge equipment additional

to that in his possession on fifteen days' notice from 16th April,

1875, and 19 locomotives—the Receiver to have any further broad

or narrow gauge stock as may be mutually agreed upon on the

same terms as lor that already in his use. The stock to be taken

at a depreciation from new of 12i per cent, as its present con-

dition, and to be returned at the same percentage of depreciation.

The price to be paid by the Receiver is 15 per cent, per annum on
the original cost, payable monthly on the 10th of each montu,

with air taxes during the period of the lease from 10th December,

1874. The Receiver to pay in his official certificHtes carrying

interest at 7 per cent, p r annum, to be a charge on income after

the current expenses of the Receivership, operation ol the road,

rental of leased lines, and interest on the Ohio First Mortgage-
The Receiver's notes to be a lien p'ior to the mortgages made to

Taylor & Dunphy. The agreement is for two years from the

.

Receiver's appointment, unless his appointment shall terminate

sooner. The Receiver undertakes to pay fi>r the use of ihe rolling

stock betwt-ea the date of his appointment and thif agreement, in

the manner and on the terms as above. From December 10 to

April 1, the amount due was $115^36.
At a meeting, in London, of the holders of the leased lines

rental trust bonds of 1872, the chairman said that the terms of

settlement generally proposed by the committee appointed June
30 were as follows : 'That there should be one entire lease of the

three leased lines at a single rent; that the rental for the first

three years should be equal to 4 per cent, sterling of the entire

issue of bonds—namely, £1,100,000—after deducting bonds since

paid off, and plus the rental of tlie Cleveland & Mahoning bonded

debt ; that the rental should be equal to 6 per cent., and that the

rent for the year 1875 should be carried back to the first of

Operailne Net
Expenses. Kevenne.
$174,412 $36. .572

224.4S6 48,808
225,082 70,820
2ib,970 68,539
227,752 100,757

$1,078,642 $321,996

Operating Net
Expenses. Revinue
$11,945 $i.5ai

8,586 2,615
7,288 9,093

7,365 4,902

7,760 7,70J

Total $1,403,631

The receiver's cash statements show the following result: Total
•collections, $1,868,617; payments, $1,798,003; balance, cash on
band April 30, $70,613. In the above payments, amounting to

$1,798,003, tlie receiver includes sums paid to the Cleveland &
Mahoning Railroad for rental, amounting together to $258,761,
being the rental of the Cleveland & Mahoning Railroad only, and
not inclusive of the Miles & New Lisbon and Liberty & Vienna
Railroads.
The Shenango & Alleghany Railroad, whose shares form part of

the 1873 leased lines trust, was operated with the following
result

:

Gross
Earnings.

Month of January, 1875 $13,536
" February 11,331
" March 16,381
" April 12,267
" May 15,468

Totals $68,877 $42,944 $25,988

showing a balance of net revenue of $25,933, which is subject to

a charge of $23,333 for accrued interest on the Slienant;o & Alle-

ghany bonds, between 1st Jauuary and 81st May, 1875 ; the actual

cash balance available, therefore, is $2,600, alter meeting mort-
gage liabilities.

In the case of the suit instituted by the Cleveland & Maiioning
Valley Railroad Company to compel Mr. Devereux. the Receiver,
to pay to that company $137,069, with interest, for rent of the
Niles and New Lisbon and Lilierty and Vienna Railways, under
their respective leases, to the Atlantic aud Great Western Rail-

road Company,—the Court of Ohio decided, on the 9ih of July,

1875, that neither of these leases was embraced either in the
mortgages to Messrs. Taylor and Dunphy, or to the Trustees for

the Ohio First Mortgage (.Messrs. Schuchardt and Meyer) ; that
the Receiver was not authorized, by the order appointing him, to

take over these lines; that his having done so was merely tem-
porary ; and that he is not under any obligation to pay the rent
stipulated in either of these leases, or, in fact, any rent above the
value of the use of these two Railways while he oper^fJBd them.
And the Court has further ordered Mr. Devereux, on the same

date, to surrender and abandon, as soon as practicable, the Niles
and New Lisbon and Liber'y and Vienna Railways, and to cease

January last on tlie 4 per cent, scale, so that the trustees for the

bondholders should receive the entire year's rent lor 1875 ; and
that the Ohio debt should be paid off, so as to leave nothing

standing before the leased lines bondholders as to their security.

He went on to say that those terms had been assented to by the

first-mortgage bondholders and Mr. McHenry.
The report of tlie committee was adopted by the meeting.

Erie.—Interest on the second and third mortgage bonds of the

Erie Railway Company, to the amount of $250,000, fell due Sept.

1, and all coupons that were presented were paid, as the injunc-

tion against payments by the receiver does not include these

issues, nor the first aud fourth mortgages on the Buffalo Branch.

Gilman Clinton and Springfield.—Pursuant to order of court,

Mr. Hinckley, the receiver of the Gilman Clinton & Springfield

Railroad, has turned over the property to Thomas A. Scott and
Hugh J. Jewett, trustees of the mortgage.

Loaisiana' State Bonds.—The several series of Louisiana

State bonds which had been converted in'o new consolidated

7 per cent bonds up 'o August 20, 1875, amount to $7,106,400 ; in

addition to which $750,684 59 of State warrants have also been
funded at 60 cents on the dollar. The new consolidated bonds, as

far as issued, are as follows :

4,490taondsof $1,000 each $4,490,000

265 bonds of $50U each 1.32,500

1,055 bonds of $100 each 105,500

Total $4,728,000

Of the above amount of old bonds, $888,000 are levee bonds,
issued under the act of 1867, and $774,500 are special levee

lx>nds, issued under the act of 1870 of the State of Louisiana, the

validity of which was recently determined by the Supreme Court.

New Jersey Midland.—Receivers Hobart and McCulloch, of

the New Jersey Midland Railway, have filed a report covering

the operations of the road from March 8 to July 31. Mr. Hobart
was sole receiver to April 5, after which he was associated with

Mr. McCulloch. Under the original receivership the receipts

were $18,419 65, and the disbuTsemejts $10,750 42, leaving a

balance of $7,669 23. Under the present receivership the follow-

ing total receipts and disbursements are reported Receipts, $190,-

467 01; disbursements, $189,332 79; leaving a balance on hand
since the first receiver was apjiointed in March of $1,135 12. A
meeting of first mortgage ijondhoiders will be held shortly, at

which the committee's report will be presented. It is stated that

the report will ])ropose to issue $3,000,000 first mortgage bonds
for first mortgage bondholders, and to give first preferred stock

for five years' coupons, second preferred stock to second mort-

gage bondholders, common stock to floating debt creditors, and
stock at reduced rate to present stockholders.

New Orleans Mobile & Texas (Western Division).—

A

circular addressed to first mortgage bondholders was Issued several

weeks since, by F. M. Ames, trustee, Canton, Mass., together with

a plan for the reorganisation of the road, and the report of the
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"Master" appointed by the V. S. Clreait Ciiart for LoalsiaDa.

Tbe dreular of Mr. Ames eootaios the following : "The road ia

DOW in operation from Weetwej^ (a point opposite the apper
portion of the city of New Orleann) to Bayou Qoala, aeventy-foar

miles from New Orleans. All the eompletpd mad iii near the
MiisiaBippi Rirer, and the steamboata on the river are in direct

eompetition for the limited busint-n^ on this portion of the mad.
As a result, the narniuKS are very i<mall. and but little more than
safBdent to pay the rannio^ expanses—not lafficient to replace
the decayed ties, a-xi keep tiie r.ja 1-bed and rolling stock in con-

dition. Unless completed to Ur&txi Rirer (elerea tniles), or some
point where it will get additional buaioais, it muat be abandoned,
or an sasessment made oo the bondholders to pay for tiea and
eeessary repairs to the road-bed and rolline stock. At Bayou
Qonla the road learea the Mlssiaaippi BiTer.and goes in an almost
direct line lor the BaMse Birer, 153 ailea disunt, and Houston,
Texas. Nearly one half of the trrxiing and brid(^ng ia completed
to the Sabine River. About TO.<XIO crmeas ties are out at points

reached by navigation on the Uraod Rirsr.
* The ndlway with which your road is to make oonneetion at

the Sabine River with Hooaton (known as the Oentry Road, and
oontrolled by parties lafiestsd with joa) is to be completed by
July, 1878.

" The plan for rsorsaaisation lubmittsd is scceptable to the
eapllalisu and bualoeas mao of New Orleans. It bias been sub-
mitted to the V. S. Circuit Court, and kas iu sanction. The p'an
has the approval (with proviso) of toat committee chosen Dec
tad. 1674.

" The road r«s sold in loreclosure oa ths 18th November, 1874,
and purchased for yon at the |>rioe of §400.000. The sale was
conflrmsd a: the last term of the I'nitad Mates Circuit Court.

'ThesniU of the Slateof L<ouisianaaMd other parties oontinned,
and It was not until the Sth of June, ISTS, that these sniu were
finally decided Id yoar favor. As the rasvlt of this loofr

eootianad UUgatkM, fS5,000 will kava to be nOsed to pay
espeaaML
" WastssB beads, issMd under tha Oftpc* dated March 15.

1870. are ootsiandiac. and by an ofdar of court each of these
bonds will be entitled to one tweoty-etgkt handredtbs part of the
amount at vliicli ilia road wan puriMissed, say about $180 71 for

•aeh boodof ftlJDOa The balance of the aaioant will give |C1 81
a ikm cash vaioe of tha bonds, dated JaDoary 1st, 1873. Prom
thsss atiwf mmn km d«duct4Hi tkaaoMaof court, mIp, legal
and oOmt sipsBSSS, mr |S 03 on eack of Iks bonds of 1870. and

£! 44 oa ths boads of 1872. If the sspaassa skoald not, from
lay or other eansss^ esoMd |2-'>.i)<XI, tka cash value of the bonds

will be abont fl-'^l 78 and $M .17 resjisstWaly. la order to cany
ont the proposed plan lor reorKkoliatloa, It will be oaeasaary to
make a cash sabaerlpUoa of lu per Mat. oa sack of tka 7,SM

(1728.000). aad aa MBsasmeot la Mj axpaaass (say |SS/MO)
atlng to VTMjOOO. or $103 46 te sack aod every boad.

Every boadkoMer Mbieriblag that oaoaat for each oi his UxikU
will be sathlad to Mock to the valaa of 9379 80. a eaas aay
boadhnldor prefers to lake easli 'or kk boads, other boodholders
will be entitled to take the boods, b]r Paying the cash value.
iae 97. aad MMOMBsas ft03 4.V-|1«1 81; for which tbey will
M Mthlad la $Kn M, ia siaek ibat will anal oaiside partiea par
U cash.
" It Is expected that tka propnsad «ok aabaeriptioa by Ike

boadbolders. and the dtlssas of New OdMaa, with Ike addltioaal
stock taken at par by Ikvooalraetor*. wtti aoatplstetheroad (oika
Sabtar river, tkepiopaaad boad of 99jM par mile, will porckosa
tka equlpmsai of the rood.
" Too aia raqoesMd to notify me, bafors ike Isl day of October.

1879, wketker yon will sabaeribe the mportloa of the f730,000
rsqnirsd, or take, asy $98 97 lor each bead yoa may kold "

Nortkcra Padla.—Tka pnrchaal^ aoaimlUsa at the rsosnt
sale, which sal* kaa baaa oooBrmed ly tka mart, gtvs natlee to
bondholders who kave or alwU have Mrrsadarad Ikair beads for
praferrvd stock in aeeordaaee with tka niaa of taoraaal
that a meeting will be kald Sept. M, at Ike oompaay^ ol
FUlk avaaaa, N. T.,lo elect a board o( dlraelors of the new eom-
paay.
—Maslar Oaaaialoaor Keaaeth a. Wkiio kaa made lo the

Daliad Slalea Onall Ooart hU final report of Ike sale ot Ike
Nonkera PkelCe laflread.
As to the varioas daiaa for sxpeaaM, iHsliaHoiiiiais. Ac, be

Mys the foliowtag bava baaa proved bafota Ua aad ka fiada tkat
Ike several sums est eppoalu their rMpsaltra aamaa are aressssry
sad proper to bo paid, via

:
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_»_,.—id*.'"^ •* aHdssrse. or *»
sTBOer. laiib * Co., wfekk Isalowed I

of tl4l IT. I farther report tjuit the whole amonnt of the drat mortgage bonds
of the Natieniil PacMc lUUroad CompaDjr. ippeanng by the said companT'g
book! of coapon and registered bonds and the bond ledj r of the trastees, to
njre been boos flde i-asid, and to be now oniatouding and unpaid la
SW.Il(,tOD of principal, and the amoaot of interest warrants and coapona
wliich msT ao appear to be dne and owing upon aach b nds as may have been
bona tide laaaed, la, op lo July 1, 1875. $4,l»,i:0 38. aa near as can be ascer-
tained and computed.
" I further And and report that in the Using and adjusting of all of the

abo>a amooDta allowed by me. I have been attended from time ti> time bT tbe
pertlea to tliia salt, or by their coousel. and have bein so attende<I at the time
oi making thla my report : and said report and the several sums allowed bare
been tobmitted to all of them and no objection was uken thereto. I further
nedally And and r«port in relation to the amonnts allowed to the Master
Commlaaloner aod The Mister for tb-*ir compensation and oxpen.<es, that the
aaaM were agreed npon by counsel for all the pirtiea. and approved by the
Cooimittee of the Bondholders, and have been accepted by the Mafter Com-
mlasloner and the Master."

Pacific Mail—Panama Railroad.— The terms of the new
contract between the Panama Railroad and Pacific Mail
Steamship Companies are reported to be as follows: Of the busi-
ness to California, the Panama Company is ufreceive one-fourth
and the Pacific Mail Company three-fou'rth». The Central America
business is to be divided so that the Panama Company will re-
ceive one-third and the Pacific Mail two thirds. The butiiness to
Panama is to be divided equally h>-t ween the two companies. The
Panama Company is to Kive the Pacific Mail Company the use of
their offices in Panama rent free, a laree rental bavidir heretofore
been charged. The agreement is for five years, dalius Irom

'

March 1, 1875.

Philadelphia k Reading.—The Philadelphia & Heading rail-
road companr is oeirotiatiui; a loan of £3,000,000 (ten millions of
dollars) in Pniladelphia and London, announced aa for improve-
ment purpoaes. The Urge ai-ount of the loan indicates tliat the
board purpoaes to carry out all its projected improvements in the
Schuylkill Valley and along ite lines, as well as in Piiiladelpbla
and Chaatar, vigorously. The rapid development of the iron and
eoal trade uu-y now be confidently anticipated.

—

Baltimore
.dmsrinia.
Boekford Bock Island k St Loals.—A meeting of eapiulists

and railroad men was held In Davenport, Iowa, Aug. 18, to dis-
coas the expediency ot uking this road oS the hands ol the
boodholders, wito lately purchased it, and forming a new organixa-
tloo. A protmsition was adopted, to be submitted to the bondhold-
ers, and a committee appointed to prepare nrticles of incorporation.

Sadas Bar Coraiag k New York.—Messrs. Turner, Kirk.
land k MoClore, aa attorneys lor the Farmers' Loan and Triut
Company, have filed a complaint for th" foreclosure of the mort-
gage made lo that company by the Sodos Bay Coming and New
Tork Railroad Company, to secure a oropised issue of bonds to

tka amount of fljWOXKK). Of lh>-se' bonds only 800 of $1,000
aaok were issued. The venue is laid in Steuben county.

Saath Caroliaa State Bonds.—It appears that payment of
lalarsat from Jan. 1, 1874, on oonds now funded is not made, but
IBStaad of that the Treasurer gives a fundinc; bond, drawing
latarast trooi Jan. 1, 1874. The South Carolina Banking and
Trost Company, of which Hardy Solomon was President, and
which failed abont two months ago, hulii I'iOS.OOO of the State's

mooey. As a consequence, the Slate Treasurer is unable to carry
oat the propoasd liquidation of the bonds at once. ,

It will ba aseesaary for the Legislature, which meeta on the
fourth Tuesday of November, lo provide otlji r funds, and It is not

501 certain whether or not the Interest will bo paid on the 1st of
aanary next. The total amoont of new consuls that have been
iMuad by Ike Sute, it Is said, is $3,100,000.

Boathem Paeile ot Callfonda.- A mortgsge has been filed

in ('a ifornia. being the first mortgage of the Southern Pacific

Railrotd, in favor of D. O. Mills aod Lioyd I'evia for the sum of
$44/)00,<iOO, covering all its tracks, rolling stoc^, buildings, real

satata aad laud grsou, ihe latter amounting to 11,000,000 acres of
the public domain. KoUowIuk is the riute of the road asset
forth in the mortgage : From San Francisco in a southerly and
soutbeasterly dirrciiou by way Carnadero Junction, Salinas

Valley aad Polonio Pass, to tlis Colorado Klver, at or near tlie

" Ffsodlss ." also from ('«rnadero Junction, lo Saii Btinito ; also

from Loa Uatos Creek, via Qoahan, to the junction with the first

mealioosd line between Poso Creek and h.em River ; also from
the iaaetioQ near Teliachii>a PaM, via Los Angeles, to the Texas
Paetfle BailMad near Kort Vuma; and also frJm Los Angeles lo

Wilmington oo San Pedro Bay, aggregating 1,100 miles ot rail-

road and telegraph line.

Texas A Now Orleaas.—The RaUroad OautU says: The
piaOMttJIllW'* °' I'''* ""^ havn urgauized a new ooiupauy under
tko aamo of the" Texas & NewOrleaua railroad company of 1874,"

and are preparing to rebuild it and put it in operation at once. A
small force has been put at work, and coutracls for the whole
work will be let as soon as the necessary surveys and estimates

can be made New equipment has also been ordered. The new
company has issued stock lo the amount of $3,5(X),000 which
represents the nominal cost of the property to its present owners.

A flfsl mortgage tor $2,000,000, of whicli 4500,000 is reserved for

the payment of the debt dus the Stale id Texas, and, il is stated,

$000,000 has been taken by the stockholders. The road is to be
rebuilt in a subslaotial manner, with iron bridges and other

Improvemeots.
The road runs from Houston, Texaa, east by north, to the Sabine

river, 110 mllea. It was completed and in operation in 1800, but

during the war It tell into a ruinous condition and was abandoned;

but after tbe war 40 miles of It, from Houston to Liberty, was
worked so tar that an occasional train was lun over it. It was
finally closed under foreclosuru last year, after a lone and tedious

litigation, the sale being made subject to a lien of $500,000 on the

70 miles from Libertr to the Sabine, held by the Sute of Texas,

for monsy loaaed. h has a land grant of about 700,000 acres ia

EaaUra Texas.
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(COMMERCIAL EPITOME.
fRIDAT NlOHT, Sept. 3, 18(5.

The many failures which have recently taken place have had
an unfavorable influence upon trade, and impaired in some de-

cree the prospects for the Autumn business. There appears to be
Dearly an average demand for poods, but holders are involved in

doubt as to whom they may sell, even on the usual cash terms.

The course of prices for the past week has consequently been
towards lower figures, not excepting cotton goods, cott'ee, and gome
other articles which were regarded as occupying exceptionally

strong positions.

The following is a statement of the stocks of leading articles

of domestic and foreign merchaudise, at dates given :

Beef
Pork
Toijacco, foreign ....

Tobacco, domestic...
Coffee, Rio

.tea. and bbls.
bbl8.
bules,
hhds.
.bigs.

Coffeo, other bag:

Coffee, Java, &c mats.
Cocoa ha<;8.

Sngar hhds.
Sugar boxes.
Sugar bags, etc.

MeTsdo hhds.
Molasses hhds

.

Molasses bbls.

1874.

Sept. I

.

a:«T

18.401

MM9
65,011
64,055
32,704
4,942

11S.871
78.716
78,71.8

565
S.S.W
2,000

Uides No. 197,700
Cotton bales. 56,013
Kosin bbls. 58.834

Spirits turpentine bbls. 8,634
Tar bbls. 1,715

Rice, E. I bags. 19,800
Klce, domestic bbla. andtcs 450
Gunny cloth (Cal.) bales. 10,5.W
Oanny bags bules. > «ill00

Linseed bags. 5,251
Saltpetre bags. 12,000
Jute bales. 2-1,800

Jutebntts i-ales. 21,900
Manila hemp bales

.

77,801

"Ashes bbls. 1,273

. 1875.-

AugUfSt 1.

s.cne

44,42)
11,807
89,877
46.181
7,600
72,054
5,95j

154.799
.51,.399

190,000
14.5.3.3

5,83lj

4.000
217.4(J0

76.645
6%374
8,463
4,9.36

4,7.50

2,1,50

7.500
i.eoo

142.167
16,500
10,210
6 7a3
89,000
1,600

Sept 1.

1,084
37,752
1J,2U7

87.181
51,.305

it,TO
bl,:ib3

5,965
13.5,;14

3!l.615

817.017
17,26!
4,a55

1,0 !7

272,10il

36.497
67.694
3;f»8

.3,951

8,150
1,450

«,500
I,(KX)

127,683
16,500

12,0
B,.''.0O

79,000
l.TJl

Mess pork has been salable for spot and early future at $20 85@
,^^2l, and has varied but little in the past few day.s. The state-

ment of stocks at tliis market is regarded as favorable to holders,

^ and an estimate of the number of swine in six Western States

,
gives a total of 11,200,000, against 13.100,000 last year. Lard has

..been higher, but s )ld yesterday at 13 7-16c. for September, and

13i@ 13 9-16c. for October. Bacou has brought 13c. for city long

. clear. Cut meats have sold at extreme prices, but in a small way
only ; and there is at length some abatement in the prices of

' Bwine. Beef is nearly out of stock. Tallow has sold fairly at

rOiSO 5-16c, for prime. Butter is depressed, except for strictly

;
prime qualities. Cheese, at some decline, has been more active

'"«,t 10@llc. for prime to choice factories. To-day, pork was
^ firmer at $20 90@$31 lO.cash and October delivery, but lard was
' quiet at 13ic., spot and October. In other hog products, little

was done, and prices were unchanged.
Coffee shows a large accumulation of stock, and Rio is lower

at 19i@20ic. for fair to prime cargoes. Rice m«ets with a good
trade. The new crop has begun to arrive at Charleston, S. C.

The sales of t'le week embrace Rangoon for export at $2 70, gold,

per 100 pounds, in bond. Molasses is lower, and 50 test Cubi
Muscovado quoted at 86c. Sugars have been quoted firm, but
prices have generally been reported with sales made.

Freights have been active for grain shipment, but at easier

rates lor this week's steamers, owing to the veVy large extent of

room to be filled. The very free receipts of grain from the canal
• were quickly absorbed at 6J@7d. by the Liverpool steamers, and
* 8@8id. by the London steamersi, but at the close there was an
advance of ^d. for the Liverpool steamers of next week. Vessels
with grain to < !ork for orders have made at os. 9d.@()S. There has
been a better business in petroleum charters at full rates. To-
day, some ten boat loads of grain were shipped to Liverpool by
Bteam at 7^(a8d., showing a recovery of one penny from the
lowest figures of the week.
Rosin has met with a fair demand at $1 65 for strained and

f3 5035 25 for No. 1 and pale ; and the demand for spirits turpen-
tine has latterly been quite brisk at 32c., while tar has sold moder-
ately at $3 253>2 30. Whiskey has been steady at $1 24, until

to day, when the price dropped to $1 23J. Petroleum has been
moderately active for refined in barrels at 11|@11 7-16c. here,

and lli@ll 3-16c. attheoutports, and the close is very firm owing
to a reduced production. Crude is also held higher at SJc. in

bulk. Metals have been without transactions of moment.
Kentucky tobacco has been less active but steady at 8@10ic.

for lugs, and 12J@22ic. for leaf ; the sales for the week emoraced
500 hhds., of which 350 for export, and 150 for consumption.
Seed leaf has been in good demand and about steady ; the sales

embrace: Crop of 1872, 14 cases Connecticut at 19c.; crop of 1873,

600 cases do. at 42J345c., 450 cases New York at 7(31 4c., 28 cuses
Pennsylvania at 40c., 100 cases Wisconsin at 7^0., 183 cases Ohio,
on private terms ; crop of 1872 and 1873, 220 cases mixed fillers at

6f@7c.; and crop of 1874, 200 cases Connecticut at 6fUO-ic; also

200 cases sundry kinds at 7@3.5c. Spanish tobacco has ruled
lather firmer ; sales 500 bales Havana at85c.@$l 05.

Linseed oil steady, with afair jobbing demand at 05@67c. Crude
fish oils have been quiet but firm. Codfish moderately active and
firm at $5 50 for Georges and $5 for Grand Bank. Hides have
been in moderate request and about steady; dry Buenos Ayres
quoted at 21(822^c., gold, and dry Texas, 18Jc., currency. East

Xiidia goods have remained quiet, foreign fruits are dull.

Bzporta or lieadluc Articles from Neiv ¥«rK>
The following table, compiled from Custom House returns,

shows the exports of leading articles from the port of New
York since January 1, 1375, to all the principil foreign countries,
and also the totals for the last week, and since January 1. The
last two lines show total oa^u««, including the value of all other
articles besides those mentioned In the table
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aaporia ot Leadluc Artlclea.

T^e foUotriog table, compiled from Custoia House returns,

Uo<rs tlie foreign imports ot leading krtieles at this port alnce

Jul. 1. 1375, ana for the Mme period of 1874 :

[Ttia 4iuatit7 It girea ia picki jo4 wtiea nat oiherwlae apociSad.]

Siaea Same
JaaJ.*ni time 1874

Cklaa. OUaa and
Sarthaawara—

Cblna
Karlhenwara.
aiaaa
Ul^irare . .

.

OUaaplaltf...
Bauooa
OasI, toaa.

OMtOB,baia*
OrMa,4le—
Bafk. ParaTtas.

Oraam

Saa, Aialklc...
ladUto
Uddar.
OUa. aaaaallal.
Oil.OIIra
Uplam
Soda, bt'Cart...
Soda. Ml
edaaah

rial .._
Para
Oooay dotk
Hatr
Brap. baUa......
aidaa,*c-
BrMlaa
Bldea,!

ladla rabbar.
Irorj
fawalry. a.-
•awawy . , •

,

Walchaa...
Uaaaad.

IL«78
II.4M

tltU
tl41»
•.MS
Mt

non

n.Mo
tt.Ml

Urn

M.Vt

LIM

Ml

njm

8inc« Same
Jan-l.Ti. lime imi

8.4K

•,113

41.01:

l,0«.o---

•.41;

t4.su:>

18.1;^

4.711
»¥)

tT,M>l
a.»u

TSu;

K,l»
l.t«^

«,»!'»
«U,li«
*4.«n|
7.1071

mt'
Mil

i,o«il

•.oav
r,4ti{

«.I4I
«u

««9,M.'
•I,M>I

Metala. Ac—
Catlarjr
Hardwaie

I IroD, BR. barf .

.

LeaiLpfal*
Spclur.Tba ....

Steal
Tia, bozea
."iailaba.lba...

!'.A.JU _

> .;;itr, hhda, tea. A
ti&li

-<u4ir, bia Abaga.

I'obacoo
Wuta.
WtDaa,*e—
Cbaapacae. bka.
Wlaaa

WooLli

I rafaa-
'-'ifc-ara -
'..rkJ
KsDcyeaoda..
Pl.b
fraUvAe.-

Ilaa.

Hldaa. aalraaaad.
Klea

Salli

Cork..
roMla.

Mita^iay.

tS.«ll

7l.n8
6K.104
>t,V
••a,aM

4.*lt,l«
M.11S

mi.107
tai*i4a7

M,at

7»,100
i«).aea

a^<S8

411M.8S1
(4.«»

T41.I4I
Mk,T«l

T.TW.We

MI.TIt

»t,aH

•Liai

S.I4t
•.074

1M.74)
l4^^ds

i,»tii.a)i
7!),6I«

•okWd

sn.tM
•I4.«M
'••.IJ*
ti.aw
1,004

manmm
a,att

ti47m
t7.8S£
;(M.«7«
141,778

t.»».l»
(•,7U

1.I04.I>«

MI7.M*
•M.4fi

Tl.itO
71 .iM
4t4.SK
IM,»U

»t.7t«
lO.tW
ua.MS
7t.44S

Tha raoaipu o( domaaUe produce ainea January 1. 1875, aad lor

th« aama time la 1874. have b««o aa followr:

8la<
Uaa.l,*n.

pkfi-

fluur.
Wheal
Can...
Oau ..

ilrtay

Paaa
C.

OMtoa

..ba«k.

aidaa . .Ha

Cr. larp
ipirlut
Mia
T*r...

«v«BI,ttl
17,MgtUi7
ll,lttJM mju*^

M.tn

Ml

nuu
i.«M

i.n4.Tit
•.7N

•41.111
17,«(l

llSTt

•[rJl

I.4B.1I>
Htll.H

«47.»«
ro,«v
fr.«&i
414R--

Ma^ai.
«.»:i

11.4'

i.4«(.r<

•.•

SS..V

Ittek.
Oilcake.
• >i!. lard
I'' loata

Baiter
Cbi
i.'ai

fse::
lle«r. ..

Urd ..

Urd...
It ce
Htwck....
'<:<iariaa.,

»k»

ss
Hhia
-.4a.

••.«.. A .....^
,

»JW.'m Onaeadaasa. .HaI

COTTON.
Fhioat, p. M., Sept. 3, 1875.

By apaeial tale^nnu racatrad to-olflit from tha Soatliara Porta

waara la pooaaaaloa of tba ratami ihoirlax tha raealpU, axporu,

Ac, of eottoa for tha ihraa day* aodiag thla aroaiaf, Sapt. 8. It

ppaora thai th« told raealpta for tha Ihraa daya hava roacbad

Mfti balao, asoloat a,<IO balea bat waak, l.»41 telea tha

ytaTlooa waak, mod l/'Vll balea tbraa waaka aloea, makla( the

tout iwalpia aioc* the flrat of Sapt—har. 1875, 4;iH Ulaa,

agaiaat S,6M boles for the aame paflod of 1874, abowliig a

d«er««ia> atoea Saptambar 1, 1875, of 1JM bmlaa. The delaila of

tha raeeipta aiaoe Sept. 1 (as per tele^rraph) aad for eorreapoiidiag

weeks ot Are pretioad yean are as fallowt:

m.

tm

J
Teialtklaweek....

Tataltlaaeteat.l.

tt!4.

(11
m
411

t:tn

4

11

tu

«
t

^

ita.

MM
•8

MTI.

(34

rut

401

UJtl

t.lll

•I*

1,4a

111

ijoa

'lit

m

•JH

The above receipts are for three days this year, against four
days lost year, and five days the previous year ; the remaining
three years are for the full week.
Th» exports lor the week ending this evenine reach a total

of 5,890 bales, of which 3,973 were to Great Britain, none to
Prance, and 1,917 to tlie rest of the Continent, while the stocks,
as made Dp this evening, are now 69.430 bales. Below are the
stocks and exports for tlie week and also for the correapoading
week of last season.

Kxporied to— Total
till.

week.

>,613

Same
ween
1814.

41$

SCOl k.

ITaeliendine
Sept. 3.

a. Brit. frauce CooUn'i

1^8

1875.

«,6;3

1874.

Htw Orleani i» 16,5*J
Mobile • >. 1,1*3 «,7;2
Cbarleatoa... .... .... .... 141 9,UJ 4,26)
laTannah»... . .•. .... .... 1,337 i.'m
QalTeaton.... .... „ i.i>m MIO
3ev Tork... 1J» 4M i,jn ^^si >t.S26 Sl.«tl!

Other poru .

1,117 5,S9U

is,ixn at,oni

Total ... «j;3 (i9,430 109,(27
Since Sept. 1 1,«78 ij»n 5.8W S,«l«0

ll^rOar telegram from New Orleans to-night shows that
baaidea the above exports the amount of cotton on shipboard, and
eogaged for ahipmeat at that port, is as tallows: For Liverpool,
1,500 balea; for Havre, none ; for Continent, none ; for
coastwise ports, none; total, 1,500 bales; which, if deducted
from the stock, would leave 8,000 bales representini; the
qaantity at the landiug and in presses unsold or awaiting orders.]
From the foregoli.g siaiemeiit, it will be seen tUai. compared

with the corresponding week of last season, there ia an inereate
io the export* this week of 230 balea, wUile the stocks to-

olgbtare 89^(97 bslet leu than they were at this time a year
»XO.

The market for cotton on the spot has developed weakness
siocc our last. On Monday quotations were reduced |c., and on
Wednesday were subjected to a close revision on the basis of
the new (American) classification. Ordinary uplands were
advanced \fi.: Kood ordinary of all growths were reduced |c., and
all grades of Texas were reduced ^c. Liverpool quotations were
ia tbu meaotiiile reduced lIGd., and an advance in gold was
e^anterbalanced by a decline In exchange, which yesterday
amoantcd to nearly one half of one per cent, and caused any
improTvment from the advance in gold to be lost. Another
waakening influence upon apct cottons has been the increased
reeeip'ta at the port', which have exceeded all estimates. The
apioniog demand has been very good, hut the reduction in stocks
has beaa leaa raoid than laat weok. To day, the demand was
for home consumption, and for the better grades, which ruled
ateady, as were siainvd cottons, while the poorer qualities were
oagUiMed and laaier. For futnre delivery there has been a
sfiiady decline, and at the close of WeduMday's business the
redoetloo from the previous Friday was J^lGc, from which
there was yesterday a slight recovery at the opening, on steadier
ac«oaota from Liverpool, but the close waa weak under
free reeeipta at the interior towna. Confidence In the future
of the market has been greatly impaired, and leading
opcrmiors were looking for still lower prices. Crop accounts
bsra greatly improved; the weather ha* l>een faeorable to Its

rapM motarioe, being warmer, with very little rain. The reports

fnm eeveral Southern cotton exchanges for August have been
made public, and are rather unfavorable; but as the information
on which th'y are based is not of recent date, they have had little

eilecl. Today, there was an even decline of fully ic., and the
omrket somewhat demoralised nnder a further decline at Liver-

pool aad the prevalence of hot, clear, forcing weather at the

South. After 't'bange, there were sales ai 13tc. for September,
13 3 lOc. for N'ovi-mtMT and Decemlier, 18 SlOe. for January, 13^c.

for Febroarr, 13 1 1-IOc. for March, and 18 27-8-20. for April. The
total aaUa for forward delivery for the week are 113,000 liales,

iocloding free on board. For immediate delivery the total

alea foot up this week 0,057 bales, Including 209 for ex-

port, 8,70-1 for consumption, 5<'> for speculation and in

transit. Of the above, balea were to arrive. The fallowing
are the eloalng qaotations :

Maw CiMrtiranoB.
f

Dplaada.

•UMMdlaarr
OeadOraiaarr
Slflat flood Ordlaarr..

mniiillMi
ilat..

.peta,

JMaa
Swiat Oood Mlddllas..
MlddllM 'air

Alabama. New
Orlaaas. Tezaa

Batow we rive the sales ol spot and transit cotton and price of

Upl»nd$ at tbis market each day of the paot waak :

•ALaa. [
raiua..

5ew
ClaMlScatlOB. Sipt.

Cob-
•amp. !K Traa-

•It. Total. Ord'ry
ttood
OrdTr.

Low
Midrr

Mid
dllng

laiBrdaj
Hoadar:
Meadav
Vsdaaada)

a-d^'r..-.:::::

'm lis
1,141

1,(11
i:7«!
1,40*

1
1,479

UK
an

i:S
UK

I»

UM
I4X
UK

UK
I'j;

14 »

Toul m *,m .... .... .... ....

For forward delivery the aalee (loolndlng free on board)

bare reached during the week 113.000 bales (all middling or on

the basis of middling), and the following Is a sUtement of the

soles sad prices

:
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For Angati.
iMilei. cu.
M) II S-16

100 UX
an 14 5-is

3,900 1<K
mi u is^j
an t«i-i6
100 W IMS
100 14 It-K

4,000 toMl Adk.

/or Septerpber.W IS l»*i
l.WW 13X
1,000 IS 2l-Si

1,800 lS'»Si
a,»oo lax
S,SaO 13 2^3!
80O 1313-16
100: 13 27-83
TOO 18 1S-1«

1,4«0 18 31-38

400 14

100 14 1-32

100 s.n 14X

14,W0 total S«pt.

For October.
too. 13 9-32

IJOO 13 5-l«^ IS 11-33

1,800 IS 13-32

ifiOO 13 M6
1,400.... .13 13-32

3,900 ISs
WO 13 i:-S
too 13 19-32

too U%
1,400 13 21-32

bUM.
100..

ctl.
.13 23-32

12,800 total Uct.

For November.
1,200 13 7-82

100 ISSi

40(1 18 11-32

1*10 \m
1.S00 13 13-32

200 13 7-i«
1,800 13 15-32

LCOO 13X
600 13 17-32

1,300 IS m
2.200 18 1»-:B
luo :sx
800 :a is-i6
iOO 13 15-16,

11,800 toui Not.

For December.
400 13 3-16

S.TUO 13 7-32
600 13J<

1.300 laH
1,900 13 ISSi
800 IS 7-16

1.700 18 15-32

1,900 ISH
300 18 n-A-i

!,8il0. 13 9-16

1,200 13 10-32

2,500 :s%
100 13 21-32

17,200 total Dec.

For January.
200 13 ">-»

800 13 5-16

900 13 11-32

balea. cu.
100 18K
800 11 7-16
:jOU 18 15-SJ

4.100 ISH
4,100 13 17-82

800 13 9-16

1,!»U 18X
2.800 13 21-82
4,700 18 -28-32

_a» nv
21,300 touij an.

For February.
200 13X
600 13 17-32

200 13 9-16

100 15 19-82

TOO .rtx
4,700 IS 31-32

1,2» 18 11-16

800 18 23-82
600 18V
WW 13 27S
500 U%

1,500 ISIVIS
300 13 31-32

11.900 total Feb.

For Marcb.
100 13 11-16

200 18 28-32
500 18X
300 13 13-16

5.800 13 27-32
l.COO 13X
500 13 29-32

8,000 13 15 16

200 14 1-32

600 14 l-l-i

300 14 S-3J

bale*.
800.
300..

cia

18,600 to. al Marcb.

tor4.pill.
800 13 27-8i

700 13«
200 18 29-82

200 14

900 14 1-82

700 14 1-16

IOO 14 3-82

200 U .1-32

200 14X

s'isOO toUl April.

For May
100 14 1-16

600 14 S.32

210 14 7-82

400 UK
100 14 9-32

300 .14H

1,600 total May.

For June.
100.,

800.
IW..
100..

14W
. 14 7-16

14S
.14 r.-i6

600 total .lune.

For July.
lai 14 9-16

COO 14 21-3i

IOO 14 13-li

600 total July.

Ttie foUowiatr will sliovr apot quotations and the closing prices

bid for futures at tlie several dates named :

LOW MIDDLIKG UPLANDS—OLD OLASSIFIGATIOV.

Frl.
Ooapot \i%
Aogiut UH

Sat.

14 11-32

Mod.
14)4

14X

Tuea.

HIDDLl.VO UP[.\SD8—NBW OLASIIFEOATlOir.

On spot 14V 14V
September 13 31-32 In 31-m
October 13 21-21 13 21-32

November.. .. 13 19-32 :3 19-32

December 13K 18 19-32

January 13 2>-12 13 11-lu
February IS 15-16 13 2i»-3i

March 14X 14 3-32

ADrll 14 5-16 11 V16
May 14 17-32 UK
June 14 23-82 11 K-16
Bales spot 1,192 749
Bales future... 19.100 12,800
Gold 114)i nsu
Kxclianxe i.iiii «.84<<

13 29-32
13 »-.6

13 17-32
13 17-32

i3%
13 1^16
14

11 3-16
14 13-32

ii%
1.675

18,500
lUH
4.34

14X
13X
13H
13 15-82
13 15-82
13 17-32
13 II 16

14 29-32

14 &-16

l.W
20,700
U4>«
4-32X

14X
13K
13 15-32

ISX
I3?i;

•.3H
1.1 2l-3i
14 27-32
14 1-16

14 9-32
14 7-16
1.4i2

25,600

U4X
4.82H

14X
13 '23-32

ISX
13 9-32
13 9-3!

13 13-12
13 H-32
IS 25-32
14
14 3-16

l*X '

1,731
13.600

U4X
4.82S4

ISX
13 9-32
13 3-16
13 3-16

13 11-32
18H
18 11-16

13«
14 1-16

14kf
1.609

22,800
v.tyi
4.t2><

Weather Reports by Telegraph.—Our reports to-night

indicate considerable improvement iu tlie weather the past week

.throughout the cotton section. At most points it has been much
'Warmer, with but little or no rain. Many of our correspondents-

ihowever, still report unfavorably, on account of injury from rust

and shedding, and a few speak of damage from worms, while

lUbers state tliat the crop is quite backward. But with a continu-

ance of warm, dry weather, these unsatisfactory features are likely

soon to disappear, as they have already in not ajfew sections. A
long and satisfactory picking season would be peculiarly advan.

tageous this year.

Oalveston, Texas.—We have bad copious showers on two days

of the past week, the rainfall being fifty-eight hundredths of an

inch. The rainfall for the month has been six inches and fifteen

hundredths. The crop continues to develop promisingly and the

movement will be early. The thermometer has averaged 84, the

highest being 94 and the lowest 77.

Indifinola, Texas.—It has rained here on two days of this week,

the rainfall reaching sixty-five hundredths of an inch. The rain-

fall for the month has been two inches and three hundredths.

Cotton is developing satisfactorily. The thermometer has averaged

83, the highest being 93 and the lowest 78.

Corsicana, Texas.—There was a light shower on one day of thin

week, the rainfall being six hundredths of an inch. For the

month the rainfall has reached in the aggregate one inch and

fifty-seven hundredths. Picking is progressing finely. Thether
niometer lias averaged 79, the liigbesl being 90 and the lowest 79.

New Orleans, Louisiana.—We had warm, sultry, wet weather
the past week, rain falling on four days to the extent of one and
forty-seven hundredths inches, the thermometer averaging 83.

Rainfall for the month fourteen inches and forty-seven

hundredths.
Shreneport, Louisiana.—The weather the past week has been

pleasant and cool, with showers nearly every day, the rainfall

aggregating eight hundredths of an inch. The thermometer hai>

averaged 82, the highest being 93 and the lowest 71.

Columbus, Mississippi.—The days have been warm and the

nights cold, with light showers the latter cart of the week. Rust
is developing badly, and the worm is still doing some damage.
Picking is progressing finely. Average thermometer 83, highest

94 and lowest 73.

Vieksburg, Missisxippi.—It was showery here three days the

past week, the rainfall aggregating thirty hundredths of an inch.

.Picking, which wag partial last week, was general on the 3Uth of

August. The thermometer hag averaged 80, the highest being
82 and the lowest 78.

Little Rock, Arkanxas.—Telegram not received,

Naslmlle, Tennessee.—It rained slightly on one day of the past

week to the extent of eight bundredtha of an inch. The ther-

mometer has averaged 77, the highest point reached being 48 and
the lowest 66. Two bales of new cotton were received here
to-day, one by Spurlock, Hoke & Co . which was sold at 42 cents,
and the other by Mc.Mister & Wheless, which was bought by
Harris & Co., for 50 cents, and shipped to Williams, Black & Co.,

of Nsw York.
Memphis. Tennessee.—There was rain on one day the past

week, the rainfall reaching elevitn hundredths of an inch; the
remainder of the week was pleasant. Hot and shedding are said
to he materially checked, and the crop is developing promisingly..
Average thermometer 79, highest 88 and lowest 09.

MobiU, Alabama.—It was showery on three days the past
week, and cloudy one day, the re.ft being pleasant Tbe crop is

suffering from rust and sbedding, and much dninasc is feured
from boll worms. The thermometer has avera>;ed 79, the highest
being 89 and the low.8t 71. Total rainfall fnr tbe week forty-

four hundredths oi an inch; fur the month seven inches and
seven liundredthe.

Montgomery, Alabama.—On all except three days ' the pa-t
week the weather has been warm and dry. The rainfall rpached
during the week thirty hundredths of an inch, and during the
month two inches and fourteen hundredths. Rust is developing
badly in a few localities. Picking is making good (irogress, and
the crop is being marketed freely. Average thermometer 79,
highest 91 and lowest H6.

Selma, Alabama.—We had one light rain here the past week,
the rainfall reaching five handredlhs of an inch. The thermome-
ter has averaged 79.

Madison, Florida.—There was one rainy day here tbe past week,
the rainfall reaching fifteen hundredths of an inch. Cotton is

opening rapidly, being nearly two-thirds open. Average ther
mometer 81, highest 88 and lowest 74.

Macon, Georgia.—The week has passed without rain in this

section. The tbermometer has averaged 77, the highest being 88

and the lowest 86.

Atlanta, Otorgia.—The weather here has been warm and dry
all the week. Crop accounts are more favorable. Average ther-

mometer for the week 81, bighes'. 88 and lowest 70. Rainfall for

the month three and forty-one hundredths inclies.

GolumbiLS, Georgia.—We have had no rain liere the past week.
The thermometer has averaged 81, tbe highest being 90 and tbe

lowest 88.

Savannah, Georgia.—Rain fell on two days the past week, the
rainfall reaching fifty -three hundreiiths of an inch. The rest of

the week was plf ^ant, the thermometer averaging 77, ranging
between 90 and 65. Total rainfall for tbe month six inches and
fourteen hundredths.
Augusta, Georgia.—The weather the past week has been warm

and dry, the thermometer aver,i<;ing 78 Average accounts are

more favorable, and in tnis section the yield promises to be fully

as large as last year
;
picking his commenced and a number of

bales of tbe new crop have been received and sold. Rainfall for

the month five inches and fourtnen hundredths.
Charleston, South Gnrolina.—Telegram not received.

The following statement we have als;) received by telegraph

showing the height of the rivers at the poims named at 3 o'clock

this afternoon (Friday, Sept. 3). VVe give last year's figures

(Friday, Sept. 4, 1874) for comparison :

-Sept. 3, '75.-, —Sept 4,'M.-.
Feet. Inch. Feet. Inch.

New Orleans.. Below high water mark 5 13 7
Memphis Above low-water mark 12 4 31

Nashville Above low-water mark 3 7 11 3
Shreveport ...Above low-water mark 16 4 14
Vicksburs Above low-water mark 39 2 6 .)

New Orleans reported below high-water mark of 1871 until

Sept. 9, 1874, when tlie zero of gauge w«s changed to high-water

mark of April 15 and 16, 1874, which is 6-lOthB of a foot above

1871, or 18 feet above low-water mark at that point.

Crop Reports of the Cotton Exchanges for August.—
We gave last week, by telegraph, the Mobile and Memphis crop

reports, and by mail the Norfolk report, for August, and now give

others which have reached us this week.

({aestious.

FIrat ClneBtlon.—What has heeu the character of tbe weather since
July 15th »

Mecond <lae>itiou.—Is the cotton frnlting well, retaining Its aqaarea
and bolls 1

Ttalr4l <tuci»tlon.—Whal Is now the condition of the Crop In yonr
eeciion, and liow does it compare with last ye r f

Fourth QueBtlon.—lias picking tommenced in your section f If not,

when will it become general ?

Firtli (tneatlon.- IStutc any favorable or unfavorable circumstances
not covered by foregoing questions.

Savannah Department.
This report covers Norlheni, Mldiile, and Southwestern Georgia (being all of

Gleorgla, except the 28 counties in c.arge of the Augusta Cotton Bxcnange)
and tte entire State of Flonda. The report is prt-pared and issued by the
Savannah Cotton Exchange through their Committee on Information and Sta-

tistics, composed of .T. H. Johnston, chairman, T. H. Austin, E. I. Moses,
R. W. Simpson, A. Moffat.

Georgia.—Condensed from 123 replies from 43 counties. Aver-

age date of replies, August 18.

Answer to FmsT Question.—Dry and hot to about 1st Atigust ; showery
and rainy since. Complaints of too much in some localities.

Answer to Second Question.—Thirty-eight report fruiting well ; 86 report

not well, with general i-omplaint of shedding.
Answer to Third Question.—Seventy-eight report not as good as last

year, some very mucli wor-e ; 45 report as good and better.

Answer to Fourth Question.—Has commenced iu Southwestern Georgia

;

will be general throughout the State by 10th Septe.niber.

Answer to Fiptu Question.—The generally unfavorable tenor of this

month's report Is somewhat counteracted by the expression of hope from our

correspondents, that the new growth caused by recent rains may realize a good

top crop.
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Florida.—Condeoaed from 33 replies from 37 counties. Avei-

tge date of rrpUes, Anxoat 19.

A vsiras TO Fiaar Qcaanoa.—Dr; and hot to aboat Sth Anput, ilnee rtlny

utitMWWj. V»fy wet iOB* loeaUtlM.
AmvmB TO Saoons ttaumon.—Tmeatj-nia*, no. It ii •bMdlng more or

itm; 4fr«ia«f woU.
.. , . v

Amwrna to Tamo Qmanoa.—Twentj^eeven net• good si lait rear bj oDe-

tkM ; 4 aot so tsTonbt* ; * is good or better.

Aaswaa to rooara Qirirnoii.—Four now gsasnl ; t> wlU be general by
1B( Biuwailwi
Aaswaa to Tivtb Quaatwa.—Oeneially nnfarasble, and reports of citer-

pUhr sppasr to leopadlas Iks ytaid of the top crop, of which the resent ralni

(bts givea pnialss.

Ab^iuU Departmeat.

TUs report eorer* the cooaties o< Seorvia not todnded in the AosowmA S*-

fort, sadutssaed by lbs Aagssta Oottoa Exchange throogh their Ooaunlttee

OB lBl>«issl1oB sad Slsllstie^ eomposed of L. L. ZaUnky, CtastrsMB, J. J.

Pesroe, X. D. KsUsy, B. W. Hesid, L. C. Mowell, A. M. Benion, Wm. M . Read.

Q««r^a.—The raoort la baaed oa 67 replies from 38 eoantiee.

AToiage date of tepUea, Aogost 10.

Aaswaa to riaar QcasnoK.—Oeaetally dry sad hot to Angait ; ataoe then
a Tery geaaral conplslat of too aiaeh rain.

Aaswaa to SaosMD Quaai aia.—Thirty-one reply frnltlng well ; W not well

;

aearly aU caanMa of abeddlag. soae lay rery badly.

Aaswaa to TaniD Qoasnoa.—Tweire report better than laat year ; M
eqaal to kst year ; U aot as good ss laat year ; a fsw asy aot half aa good.
Aaswsa TO rocsTS Qnaamni.—Ha* not m—iiariili except u a fewAaswsa TO rocsTS QoasTum.—Ha* not

hKaHUea; will baeoaajteaatal ti«a lOth to Uthsfa
Aaswaa io TtFra OcawWsrabla •

Bachials slBea Aagasi lat : early cotton ihed^Uac its ftalt badly
t and bolls.

It of rast, snd too
ly; late cotton

Ikdia OOTTOir.—We gare, bj cable from Bombay, laat week,
the tact that their cottoo crop at aome points was saffering from
and beinf; injared bj drought. To understand the force of this

inrormation we shoald remember that, aMordiair to the lateal

mail dates, the mooaoon was ia aome dialrlau late io settiaf( io,

and tb<> rainfall op to that time bad b<^a scanty. Ifeaara. Fiolay,

Mair k Co., under date of July 15, ray tliat such was the eaae In

ihv northern portion of Ouxerat, and that rain waa mneh wanted.
Meaars. Nicol k Co., on the same day, write: " From somedlatricta
' there are eomplaioUof rain being wanted, bat no harm has been
" done." to fact, all the Bombay arcoanta appear to agree that ap
to that date the prog teaa had been f^nerally favorable. althoacD
" the rainlall was partial." Maaara. KleBlaK 4 Co.,ol Kanaehee.
bowerer, gire a leas ptomWac aceotiat of taal saslioa. Oa Jaly
Ath they wrote that " aowiag operations bsTe basa eoasMerably
" retarded in this prorince owlnfr to the BItst Indas being naoa-
" oalty low. and aa the snpply of water ia the eaoals la coaatder-
" ably defident. It la reported that a laaah smaller ana of laad
" ihaa oanal will be eumrated this iinaaoa. The next ooMoa erap.
" therefore, may probably ba a amall as wall aa a lata oaa." Bat
OB the SOth they write aiora hopefully, saying, " Daring the last
" day or two there baa baaa a ssaaooabie mil of rain la tha grow-
' lag districts, and the prospaela of the coating crop ara aow eo*-
' slaared more taTorable."

Prom these sceounis weseethat staboatllM middle of Jaly tbare
was a want ot rain lelt, bat do harm actaallr doaa. Tet fi«a oar
cable of laat week It aroald appear that la* dfoogbt had baaa
proloagad, aad that tk« proapaet was laoaCivofabU. Oar Boeabay
cable to day says aothla* oa the subjsel, ao we aappooa rala has
{alloasgain: aad thia Maa woald apprar to find aoatiiaalhwi la

the Aaaodatad Preat daspatab, that In Broach they woald hara to

rrplaot on aceoant of tha axeaaalTe raiaa.

8iin, from ihia lima forward, the prograsa of the India crop
b«oomea of mach lataraal to aa. Bat, la tHoaaaliag the proapect
there, we aboaM raMaatbat that the laat two years bavo baaa
aaoaaally favofaMo, aad a like retara caa aearaaly ba aiaaetad
oalasa the sarroaadiags tbroogh tha yaar aoatlaaa eqaally aat-

lafaetory.

BOMB4T SatPMairra.—AaaordtagiooataabU dIafaMktoaalTad
to-day, there haTe baoa ao balsa ablapad fraat Boabay Is
Qreat Britalo '.he past week and 1 .000 balaa to the Continent,
while the receipta at Bombay during tba aame time bare been
4J0OO bales. The moTementaiacetha lat of January Is aa follows.

Tkoae are the figorvs of W. Nieol A Co., of Bombay, and are
brooghi dowa to Tharaday.Sept. 3

:

Utoee
Jaa.L

WM.
itn.

Oreat
Brllala.

thto
Oea-

ttaast. TMaL
Ijm UOR

Oreac
Britain.
1VO,0DO
TTT.flOO

(KODO

itsslaas Jsa. !-<. . laest i

Uaeal. Total.
4njM l.lt7.om

TUs
weef
4,«
1,0« I.MMM
tr-KSM tKODO 1!

From tne fnrrgolag It woald appear that oompared with last

year there is a dtertatt of 9,000 bales tbia year In the week's
shipments from Bombay to Barope, aad that ibo total moTetaaat
siaee January 1 shows an tasfsax la ahlpmaata of 89,000 b^es
aoaipared with the eorraapoadiag period al 1874.

OintitT BAOa. BAoaoio, Ac.—Bagging baa baaa la modarsta
demand darlag the past weec and al tba oloaa eoatlaaaa light,
thoogh eoniriderable Inquiry la to be notad. Sales are reportod of
aboat IjOOO rolls here and in Boeton at lS|(91S|e., the market
elnalag steady at tboaa flgarea. Balea aoattaaa qaiat and prieea
are qantad SMlOei saab for ladla and IMa tor Boraao. Baga are
aalat aad ptieas ara mimlnal at 13^ Batts bava been la lair

Jswsad aad aalea have been made of 1,900 balea per Valiant at

tie, gold, bond, 400 per Tbos. L.or>l at 9|e. carroney, time, and
prices are steady at iKe cloee at ^f§3e.

—When uking into (oaaidaration tha valaable fand of Informa-
tion eonuined In the New Orlaaas Priei Ourrtnt. It will be readily
nnderatood why It Is so gsasially called for. 0>nflnlng Itself

strictly to oommerdal aad agricultural matters, lia whole time
and sttaatlon la directed to tha adTaooaotaat of thoae iatareats, aad
aaltbar labor aor espsaaa la spared la makiag it a Taloable

commercial paper. As a medium for advertising, it presents itself

forcibly to the public for their pstrona(;e ; circulating as it does
throughoat the Soath and very largoly in the Southwest.

VistBLB SnppLT OF Cotton as Madk op by Cable andTelk-
SRAPa.—Below we givti our table of visible supply, as made up
by cable and telegraph to-uight. The continental stocks are the
Sgures of last Saturday, but the totals for Great Britain and the
afloat for the Continent are this week's returns, and consequently
broapht down to Thursday evening ; hence to make the totals the
complete figures for to-night (Sept. 3). we add the item of
exports from the United States, including in it tha exports of
Friday only.

1875. 1874. 1878.

Stock at Liverpoot S».000 890,000 775.000

Stock at London 70,U0 101,500 309,790

Total Great Britain stock 698,250

BtockatHavre 191,250

Stock £t Marseilles 6,SU0

Stock at Barcelona 74,500

Stock at Hamborg 11,850

Stock at Bremen 86,000

Stock at Amsterdam 40,750

Stock at Rotterdam 9,750

Stock at Antwerp.... 4,000

Stock at other continental porta U,000

Total oontlnentU poru 888,000

Total Bnropean itoefca l,ttS,iM

997.500

i«i,oao

15,000

60,iS0

27,000

45,750

M,500

»4,000

11,000

8&,000

470,500

1,488.000

984,750

13t,IM

13,000

41,000.

8t,O0O

47,000

101.000

«9.SS0

ST.TSO

71,000

498,150

1.48S.0CO

844,000

s<,5oa

80,000

78,017

10,008

India eotloa aloat for Earope 400,000

Amarloaa cotton afloat for Barope 88,000

S«ypt, Brasil, Ac, afloat for Europe Si.OUO

Stock In United States poru ta,4«)

Slock In United Sutee Interior porU ... 8,070

United States exporu to day 1,000

Total Tiilble snpply bales. 1,8»«,750 t,0»,834 8.01S.S80

or the above, the totals or American and other dencriptloni are ai rol

lows:

LiTsrpaol stock

Aasrkaa afloat to Barope....

Uaitsdaialas stock

Called States Interior stocks.

United •tales expofU to-day .

418,000

191,000

88,000

ia,4M
8,070

1.000

Total American balas. 711,500

UTsrpool stsck 401,000

Loadaaslaek TO.tso

JiisWaiaUlslssba 1M,000

ladUsgoat for Barope 400,000

^7pt.araail, Ac. aloat 87.800

ss\ooo

843.000

19,000

u>,on
17,807

1,300

781,884

Total Ba
Total Amarlcaa.

Uioajao

1*1,800

875,000

805,000

84,500

78,017

io,om

819,580

900,000

909,100

198,900

844,000

80,000

1,401,000

819,980

Total risible sapply hales. l^HnO 1.089.8S4 8,0M.5M

PHes MlddllBg OpUnde. Liverpool 7 l-18d. 8d. 8;<d.

Tbeaa Blares Indicate a dtertaii in the cotton in sight to-

night, of 908,094 bales as compared with '.he aame date of 1874,

aad adsersossof 901,770 balea aa compared with the correspond-

ing data of 1978.

MoraifSim or Corros at thb Intbrior Ports.—Below we
give the movements of cotton at the interior ports—receipts and
shipmenta ior the week, and atoek to-night, and for the corre.

spondtog week of 1874:

^Wssk sadlngSept 1, 'IO— ^Week ending Sept. 4, '74.-,

Rsoslpla. Shipments. Block. Receipts. Shipments. Stock,

888

n
188

817

181

887

•4

994

801

1,000

191

141

78

111

47

1,790

017

110

118

88

1,058

101

4,607

881

1,818

849

807

8,088

8,887

Total, old....

Skrsveport. .....

1,198 1.418 8,010 1,*8<

« 17 180 86

4 r 848 18

04 M MS' 188

tM 878 940 188

88) 718

4,341 17,807

340

liO 401

83 8,684

103 a,OM

Total, aew .. 88) 718 1,885 889 885 9,881

TotaLan 8,580 1.181 9,785 1,»T8 4,889 87,118

The above touts show that the old interior stocks have t7i«r«(M<tf

Jaring the week 813 bales, and are to-night 9,737 bales Uu
than at the same period last ye*r. The receipts have been 81

balea Utt than the same week last year.

The exporu ol cotton from New York, for the last six days in

Aagast, show a decrease, aa compared with last week, the total

reaching 743 bales, aifainst 3,298 balea laat week. Below we
give our usual table showing the exi>nrt8 of cotton from New
York, and th^lr direction for each of the laat four weeks ;

also

the total exports and direction since Sept. 1,1874; and in tha

laat eolamn the total for the prerioos year.
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BNrorMolCottom(baloa)rroin N«w York nines Mept.l. 1814

ZrOBTSD TO

Liverpool
Other British Ports.

WSBK SBDUfO

Ane.
n.

Ang.
18.

26 1.380

Total to Ct. Britain

Havre
Other French ports.

lotal Frencli...

Bremen and Uanover.
Hambarg
Other ports

T«tal to N

8|

Burope.

Spal
Alli

.In.Oporto&Glbraltor&c
others

Total Spain, dec

Orand Total....

a

11

621

1,880

3,6ai

Ang.
36.

3,60S

3,691

48
900

IM8

1,605

193

1 93

490

~490

Aug.
31.

44

8,993

80O

499

743

Total
to

date.

368,938
7,033

375,941

15,137

15,137

33.886
18,e81
ll,86i

Same
period
prov'uB
year.

Fbidat.

Low Uid. claase, new

Low Mid. clanie, ne .v

446,354

416,351

7,0S7

1,701

445,n»

8,7J8

30,561
4.043
3,338

54,839

10
65

37,843

25
3,647

65 3,673

Oct Nov. shipment itom New Orleans,
crop, 7 5-18d.

-Nov.—Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas.,
crop, by Bailing vessel, if reqnired, 7 l-16d.

Oct —Nov. ptnpment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clanso, new
crop, 7 l-16d.

Jan.—Feb. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new crop,
7 l-l«d.

Nov.- i)ec. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7 l-16d.

486,596

Shipping Nbws.—The exports ol cotton from the United States

the past week, as per latest mail returns, have reached 2,277

bales. So far as the Southern ports are concerned, these are the

game exports reported by telegraph,and published in The Ghbon.
ICLB last Friday, except Qalveston,and the figures for that port

are theexports for two weeks back. With regard to New York,

we include the manifests of all vessels cleared up to Wednesday
night of thiB week. Total bales.
Hbw YoBK—To Liverpool, per steamers Idaho, 4....Lord Clive, 1,534

per Ebip Lord Lyndhnrst, 40 1,578

To Brunen,per steamer Mosel. aOO .' 300

ToReval, per steamer Colombo, 499 499

Total 2,377

The jirticularsof those shipments, arranged in our usual form
are as follows:

Liverpool. Bremen. Reval. Total.

New York 1,578 8JU 49J 2,377

SOO

49J

499 3,277Total 1.578

Below we give all news received to date of disasters, &c., to

vessels carrying cotton from United States ports :

Leo, str. , from Savannah for New York, put back to Tybec Au;'. 26, P. M.,
witii crosslicad broken ; she repaired and proceeded 37th, and arrived at

New York 30th.
Steamers State of Alabama and Oberon, from Now Orleans for Liverpool,

which have been detainea inside the bar below New Orleans for several
weeks past, succeeded in getting over, and the latter proceeded to sea

.^UEUSt 26. The former anchored outside, and was loading her dis-

charged cargo.

Cotton freights the past week have been as follows

:

Steam.
d.

Saturday...
Monday...

.

Tuesday...
Wednesday
Thursday..
Friday. ...

-Liverpool.-
Sall.

d.

&X
..@5-32

,—Havre.—

>

Steam. SaU.
c. c.

11-16
11-I6
11-16
U-16
11-16
11-16

, Bremen. ,

Steam. Sail.

c. c.

Xcomp.
;icomp.
>icomp.
Jjcomp.
Xcomp.
j^comp.

—Hamburg.—.
Steam. Sail.

c. c.

Kcomp. ..

J^comp. ..

Jicomp. .,

fiicomp. ..

^icomj). ..

i^comp. ..

Aug. 20. Aug. 27. Sept. 8.
69,000 82,000 64,000
3.000 2,000 .3,000

10,000 18,000 9.000
.3,0f.0 6,000 5,000

887,000 875,000 828,000
495.000 460.000 426.OOO
33,000 67,000 23,0OC

7,000 8,000 885
14,000 13,000 i7,noc

358,000 312,000 291. OOf

14,000 9000 14,000

Liverpool, Sept. 3.-4 P. M.—B? Cable from Liver-
pool.—The market opened flat and closed dull today. Sales

of the day were 10,000 bales, of which 2,000 bales were for

export and speculation. Of to-day's sales 6,000 bales were
American. The weekly movetiient is given as follows :

Aug. 13.

Sales of the week bales. 63,000
Forwarded 3,000
of which exporters took 11 ,000

of which speculators took 4,000
Total stock 934.000

of which American 524 000
Total import of the week 47.000

of which American 7,000
Actual export 15,000

Amountattoat 385,000
of which American 31,000

The following table will show the daily closing prices of cotton for the week:

Spot. Satnr. Mon. Tues. Wednes. Thnrs. Frl.

Mid'g Uplands. ((^7 3-16 ..@7 3-16 ..®T)i ..®7>i ..a7>,' ..@7 1-16

do Orleans.. @7i< ..@7X ..®7 7-16 ..®7 7-16 ..@7 7-16 ..®7X
Fjitures.

Satubdat.- Sept. delivery from Sav. or Chas., 7 l-16d.

Aug. delivery from Sav. or Chas , Low Mid. clause, 7jid.
Sept.—Oct. deliverv from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7)id.
Dec—Jan shipment from Sav. or Chas., IjOW Mid. clause, new crop,

7^d., by sailing vessel, if required.
Dec—Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Hid. clanse, new crop,

7Jid.
Monday.—Sept.—Oct. deflvery from Sav. or Chas.. Low Mid. clause, 7>»d.

Nov. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause. 7 3-16d
Sept.—Oct. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new

crop, 7 3-16d.

Sept.—Oct. delivery from New Orleans, Low Mid. clause, 7 5-16d.

TuE8I>AT.—Sept.—Oct. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, offered
at 7 l-16d.

Oct.—Nov. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid clause. 7>tfd.

Nov. -Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new
crop. 7>id.

Oct. shipment from New Orleans, Low Mid. clanse, new crop, 7>id.
Dec.—Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, new

crop, 7)4 d.

Wbdnbsdat.—»ept. delivery from Sav. or Chas , Low Mid. clanse, 7d.
Oct.—Nov. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mil. clause, 7 l-16d.
S<^pt.—Oct. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7d.
Nov.—Dec. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clanse, new

crop, 7 l-16d. bid.

THtJRSDAT.—Sept«—Oct. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clause, 7d.
Oct—Nov. delivery from Sav. or Chas., Low Mid. clanse. 7 l-16d.
Dec—.Jan. shipment from Sav. or Chas., Low Mii. clause, new

crop, by sailing vessel If required, 7>id. '"«i ,
"i'

BRE ADSTUFPS.
Fridat, p. M., September S, 1815

The flour market Uts beeft unsettled in tone and variable in

prices the past week. Foreign advices liave been quiet, and the

shipping demand has been moderate at $.5 303$5 90 for common
and fC 2.5 for prime shipping extras and prime Spring wheat.

Minnesota has been visited by driving rain storms, which, coming

upon wheat in the shock, has done much damage, and " patent"

ilours from that State have be<>n marked ap, selling to a moderate

extent for more money. But general trale has been quite mod-

erate, and for the better grades from Winter wheat holders have

been inclined to make concessions. Yesterday, there were ssles

of common to good extra White at $5 739$(5, but choice Minne-

sota brands brought more Jnoney. To-day, an efTort to olHain an

advance in shipping grades cliecked the demand. Flours from

new Winter wheat were lower.

Tlie wheat market has been droopiag, under a pressure to

sell the free supplies which have come forward by canal,

in the face of full foreign advices. Winter wheats have

fallen off most, and No. 1 Spring is no longer held at prices

out of proportion to other grades. No. 2 Spring, in sound

condition, has been comparatively scarce, and has been less

supported. Yesterday there was a large business for export

at |1 263^1 33 for Chicago, steam and sail condition; $1 34 for

No. 2 Milwaukee, and $1 40i<a|l 44 for No. 1 Spring. Today,

there was a firmer but less active market. Soft No. 2 Chicago

sold at $1 27@$1 29, and No. 3 Milwaukee, $1 35.

ladian corn declined rapidly, until good to prime steam and sail

mixed sold at 76@78c. , when an active export demand sprung up

and the decline was checked. There were also large sales of old

mixed in store at 78^(379c. Yesterday the market was active,

with sales for the last of September at 77@78c. for prime steam

and sail mixed. To-day, there was no essential change.

Rye has been dull and drooping. Barley has remained unsettled-

The transactions reported have generally been at lower prices.

Barley mait has been sold at $1 28@$1 37 for State two and four-

rowed, with Canadian quoted at $1 4.5@$l 50, cash.

Oats have been greatly depressed by free receipts of new; the

best of which, mixed and white, have sold quite freely at 48@52c.,
with inferior to fair at 35@45c., while old mixed have sold at 57(g

60c. in store and afloat. There has, however, been in new oats

some reaction from the lowest point. Today, the market was
steady, with sales of No. 3 Chicago at 52a53c. for new and 5Uc.

tor old.

The following are closing quotations

:

Floub.
No. 3 Wl bb;. $4 30® 4 90
Superfine State & West-
ern 6 loa 5 60

Kxtra State, .Sic 6 85© 6 10

Western Spring Wheat
extras 5 80Q 6 15

doXXandXKX 6 258 7 50

do winter wheat X and
j

XX 6 35® 8 25|
Oity shipping extras.. .. 6 00® 6 85

City trade and family
|

brands 7 00® 8 00

Southern bakers' and fa- I

mily brands 7 35® 8 40 I

Southern shipp'g extras.

.

Rye flour, superfine
Cornmeal—Western, Ac
Oorn meal—Br' wine. &c
The

lows :

Ubaik.
Wheat—No.3!pring,bu6b.tl 30® 1 25

.So. ispring 1 27© 1 35
No. 1 spring 1 42® 1 45
Red Western 1 25® 1 40
Amber do 1 44® 1 46
White 1 45® 1 55

Corn-Western mixed... 73® 80
Whrte Western &5® 88
Yellow Western 78® 81
Southern, yellow ®

Rye 90® 1 05

Oats—Black @ ...

Mixed 40® 59
White 48® 62

6 40® 7 10
I
Barley—Western _

5 403 5 75
I

Canada West 1 35® 1 30
3 6.5® 4 15 State 1 1('@ 1 20
4 50® 4 60

I Peas—Canada 1 18® 1 40

movement in breadatuffs at this market has been as fol-

, BKOBIPTSAT KKW TOBK.- BZFOBTS raOK NBW TOBK. ,

Floar, bbls.

C. meal. " .

Wheat, bus.
Corn, " .

Rye, " .

Barley. " .

Oats

Since . 1875.-

Jan. Fort re Since
1. 1874. week. Jan. 1.

25.815 1,835,063
3..55') 117,066

62S.886 17,312,711
3a'i.977 7,977.863

6,535 153.3J3
110

2,246 83.416

1874.
For the Since
week. Jan. 1

.

4!,f^29 1,495,846

2,307 132.279
613.001 2.5.566.3)1

471,217 15,3.')S.).V3

312 SmfiM
3,0(10

6,130 81,986

1875.-

For the Since
week. Jan. 1.

77,012 3,2.59,131 3.633.348

1,914 88.315 l?,9,:«i5

776.615 17,930,.5.57 28.211,141

482,631 14,191.370 33,543,551

1,850 104,860 447,080

21,530 l,2:i4,.S35 77l',3:J8

208,323 5.392,524 6,595,473

The following tables show the drain in sight and the move-
ment of Ureadstuffs to the latest mail dates :

BBOBIPTB AT LAKE AND RIVER PORTS FOR THE WEEK RNDIHG
ACGU8T 28, 1875, AND FROM AUGUST 1 TO AUOU8T 28 :

Fliiur, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Barley, Rye,
bb.s. bush bush. bush. bush. bush.

At— (190 lbs.) (6b lbs.) (56 lbs.) (32 lbs.) (48 Ibs.i (56 lbs.)

Chicago „ 21,8li7 630.999 ~

Milwaukee 16,409 871,.561

Toledo i,176 197.069

Detroit 9.090 192.5 3

Cleveland 3.16.'5» 38.800

St.Lonis 3.1,730 303.516

Peoria,. 1,800 17,000

Dnluth ... 3,000 9,620

Total 80,387 l.«48,108 1,496,843 1,135,747 69,755 82,53J

9fi0.73<l 441,313 36.4.30 30,<19
14.040 113,020 30,880 5,r,7."i

173.611 1«),846 3:iii

1.415 21,4.16 2..59J hu-

9.hflO 20,000 800
96.268 219,412 4f02 12.76S

243,960 171,700 4,250 32, !40
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Preno«tw*«k.
0>rrMi<'iic «««k,'74.

•7».

11.

•TO.
TMal AiK. I todate .

"
1 1814
lun..

SS,M
i<M.e«
lot. 141

iM.aw
Ut.4M
iM,iaf

t.iM.a96

t.*l3.4a8

t.44SL41S
i,4a».iis
tjmjni

7,iM.in

l,»6,9tt
I,*n,:i6
».":.4»
i.iM.tna
l,52S.a»
SM.91T

4,Dit,«n
s.«oo,nt

8.163.I06

i,€a>.»«

1.17H011

»l9,44a
tn.s»

tju».sm

».894 8S.901
liT.lW 6S.U8
180.IOI 64.869
l».9Ti 4«.5«8
100.118 IM,IMO
ssi.aot «».48t
116,104 1691109
toi.too Ml.Ttt
IOt.U4 im,m;
srr.iM U5,8U

SHXnfErra of Pi/>ur ard Grain from lake ports for the
week Midiiig Aag. 38, 1875, and from Jan. 1 to Aag. 28, induaire,

for ftrar rears: — WhMt,

1,1«&114
»«.075

I.4TM81
IM.IBt

near,
hbit

. _^ mjm
rio<ata.'.'...'.V4.i;UM Sljm^M >l.8»i.Ysi nw.ns
«Ka* l»t4 A7tS.aM >»,t4ajno S3.0T0,J01

^mediae tVI3 l.SS4,Sa W.NMH n.«*.4n

WetkMdcd-
Aas.lB. "n
Aup. n. *is

Aoc-lt^t
-.T.TI

Cora,
hatk

l.t&).MO
1419.TI3
1.4I9.»tt
l.a65,SM

9«n« tiiae VWt . .t.ati,6n 11.111,618 4s.96j.su

:

B«rl«},
ka«b.
««»
is,a8S
I8JS1
«,»

9KJVA
unim 1.S74.47S i.4u;8i6
tMBjm I.SM.004 8I4.M8

Os-.a,
bath.
tn,«st

l«l),409

lW,4tO

ba>b
14.897
18 SW
ISWl
11(14
t8M91

l,«M 14«,3»1

B«0KIPTI or FliOOB AIIO ORAIH AT SBAaOAJtD rOST* FOR TQB
WB«K BUDIIia ADO. as, 1875, AXD FKOIC JAN. 1 TO AUG. 38 :

At—
McvTerti ...

Bnrtoa
Portlaad
MontraaJ
PbllMklphU.

.

BalUBora....
KawOikaaa

Flov.
bbla.

WkMt,

M.»M
1.464
18.ru
U»
ira84

101.99I
108.100
118.800

Com,
boflb.

8a>.a80
1K,K»
13.080
'«.19i

liT.lOO
tJ.JOO

o«t<,
ba«b.
8t9*8
6«.«ll

U.409
8.4 18
(1,4M
V.tOO
MOOO

Bviar,
bub.
880

1,800

R7*.
buk
1,808

SU)
1,410

I1IL8BI
WLtlO
iStss

a3»

1,000
aai,87T

>aaaU«aiaa .„_
Sw8«Ua«t«n. 4.88(t«a

a,i8C
n,89«
4.618

181,810

IVtal 148,171 WUtl 887,018
PrrrtoatwMk M8,Bn l,8ML<H 1,1I«.I41
Oor. WOTk'lt 1S4.MI 1.48M8* t,«T8.SS8 .

Total Jaa. 1 lo daU.SiWr.in MJM.187 <«.818 Kt IMBJBT
tmmtUwtm* An^88B «8lin,m W.tU.49B IMn.«T

.AmcMi UJ8U188 <i.ia».m SjSim mhum* r«.7ss
~ «,861.nS 4S.OIV«n M.m.l«l 1.88t.7U 488,180

raR ViaiBLR MorrLT of Uraim, inelodlDi; the stooka la

Ifraoary at Ice prioeipal polota of aceaBolation at lake and
seabowd porta, la traaait oa the lakes, tlia Nov Tork oaoala and
l>7 rail. Aog. W, 18T9

:

WkMt,

In MOM at N«w Todl...
la tlan at AlkaBT
la Mas* at BaMoi...^ .

Ib Mora St Chlcags
iDiienatMltwMkasb..
Id itora u 0«laft_
In M«r« M ToU4s
laMsraatlMran ,

lamosastOaSMBS
,

Ik««or*atat.Laaia. ...

fn (lOT* ai Faorla
la Mora SI BoMoB
In scot* at Toroate
la Mara at MoatnaL. . .

la Mara at PklHlii|*la.
la Man at BaHuaen.-..
laki stilnsniils
tall *tfmaii. '.

Oe Raw Tork faaak. ..

TMal
Aas. i<. inn.
Aaj;. 18, I81t

MIS

Cora, Oata, Bar1«.
bBfh.. task. baab.
IMilk <H,8H 1.188

88,0(0 IMM 4,8(0
(P8.tU JBt.r*.m WiM urn
IB.4« M.IM »,t>4

aM88 litn
iit»(

4.8R

Br:
ba*h.
ll.tll
(.OOO

n'iio
10,4m

liois

K>4.«»

~""8I

. MUIS

. Cl((.(87
MM.«n
UnjK

ri.9» mm
S8.M( nm

«.m
ti.m ».»i«
t«>.8M
•M.8a &s

i.on.a( mjm
IILM MI4M
*»jm

a.ttri.«l

1A4.Kim

KJIO

1,108

ll.14( I^IS

HwIM 141.at:

IMlt

THE oaT aOODS niADB.
PataaT. P. It, tape I, Ifn.

Tbx packafa trada tba pial weak baa baao aottve In aome
drpartaeata, bat itrietly modarate la otbas^, aad boxers have not

abaadMod tha poHay of asUans eaatioa «jd(k haa oiarkad their

operatioaa for aeiaa tlaa paot. Manf of tka Waattra jobbers baw
eomplelad their early parehaaaa and retaraad bona, bat there ia

oUII a lair repreaeatatiaa of wholaaala boyara In the market, and

large aambera of retailers have arrired arllbla the laat week. There
baa been a better aad mun eoalldeat feallag la the Jobblo); trade

and 8rms doing a WsatsM had Boatharm bMiaasa bare diatribatcd

aa Important ajcarigata aiaonat of aaaortoi awbaadiaa. Liaeal,

Btata aad near-by latiilasa bare aot ytH bsfaa Ihalr parehaaaa, aa

the weather baa beaa tae mUd for the dawlopmcl of a eoaaamp^
tire demand for aotoma goods. Valuaaof M^latanaaUeprodao-
tloaa are fairly aoatalaed althoagh tbeia baabaao mare dlapoaitloo

aa tba part of holders to irraat extra dioeoants Ac, oa makes
whiah hare andoly aceamnlated. The print rioih owrket has

shown a strong apward tendency owing to the protracted strike

at Fall River and quotations hare bc« adraaesil ie.—axtra
staadard cloths eloaibg at 5|e. Seraial Baatata eoTpotatiaaa

akfaig dealma, ticks, ehartots, Ac, bata eoneloded to eeaae
operation* (cr 30 days, while oa tba otbar band the Wamsotu
>» 'are heeo cloerd lor aotao Una will rooame prodnc.
t" ' k. Fnr^i/n goods hare beaa rather more actire
alchough litx-i -« oapeetcd by saaftaina holderr.

DoKBSTi' ' looa.—Thnv baa baao a steady demand
froobViBl haniix tor inn aMM( Staple good^aad tba pUcn dlalrlba-
lloB has beaa liberal la tba aggr«Rata Maonat Dark madder
priats. with plenty of oolar.shflar to tbota la rasa- a few yeara
aico.and plaid affecu hara been aetiri>. bat iiagle color eliooolatee
bare irigifni ami ihming apparently in oror sapply) some price
co*s«Mioos ir • hare lM<en In brink r<K|ae^t. and all

leadlag mak' to rmrripla from the mllla Brown
sheotlagi hsTx DK-i wiina steady dnaaad, and at a slight price

concaseiun some \KTge lots o' fine browns were closed out.
Bleached sUiniofis bare been in better request, but at prices
which barely repay the cost of productloo. Cotton flaoDela
cootioaed active with both agents and jobbers, and are firmly
held at opening quotations. Corset jeans nod satteens in dark
Fall shades changed hands in fair quantities, and the supply is

eomparatirely lii;ht. Cheviots and dyed ducks wer • in good
demand, bat tickings, deniius and checks ruled quiet in first

hands. Orain bags moved less freely, as some of the Western
jobbers arecarrriog heavy stocks which deter them (rom entering
the market as buyers. Balls, warps and twines were in steady
reqaest at anchaased prices.
Domestic Woolbn Goods.—The clothing trade UavinK nearly

completed their purchases for the Fall season, there liaa been
comparatively little demand for men's wear giwds from first

bands, but cloth and dry goods jobbers hare esperienced a fair
Inquiry for small assortments of fancy easaimeres, worsted coat-
int^, Ac, but the general movement has been slow and unsatis-
factory. Uepellents and cloakiogs hive dragged, and prices of
outside makea have become weak and irregular. Kentucky
jeans have been in steady request and fair transactions were
reported by leading agents, but satinets were inactive. Flannels
hare continned in good demand for limited assortments, and
aales hare been satisfactory in the aggregate amnnnt. Blankets
were decidedly more active in jobl>era' bands, but agents' trausac-
tions were not up to exiiectalionr. Lio^cTX movrd slowly at
irregular prices, but \rorste<i drees goods met with liberal sales,

and have measurably supplnnti'd foreign fabrics of a like char-
acter. Shawls have been in fair demand, and the supply in
agents' hands is much smaller than usual at this season. Felt
skirts of low and medium grades were largely aistributed, snd
fancy hosiery waa in good demand, as were sbirts and drawers,
Cardigan jackets and other knit woolens.
FouBiux Dry Goods.—British and Continental dress fabrics,

which are in unusually light snpply, have been in fair request
with most relative activity in black and colored caahmeres which
are firmly held by importers. Black dress silks hare been more
actire In first hands, and 1 ,300 pieces of the imptrtation of Messrs.
P. Schalhoir A Co. were Iperemptorily sold at auction. Colored
draas silks in dailr cloth shades—nary blue, brown, prune, &a

—

hare baen more active, and velvets and ribl>ons were freely sold
at auction at fair prices. Woolen goods for men's wear have
bona qalet in private bands and brought low pricea at auction.
Damasks, toweliogt and napkins have twen in moderate request,
bat shirting, fronting and clothing linens were without anima-
tion, aad white goods remained inactive.

The importations ol dry gooda at this port for the week ending
ftspt. S, 1879, and the eorrespondinit weeks of 1874 and 1873
bars been as follows

:

BMSaaaa >aa ooHsoamoa roa ras waaa aannia sarnuBCB 1, ISIf:

Pkn. Valo*.
. 1.1»( t904.M4
..1,!>M 4«7,«48
.. »« 840.141

Oo lax VM 3IV.11&
UaesUaaeoos dry fooda «o ntSTl

Maaafactarss of wool
do
ds sUk

Pkc*.
1.781
1,181

1M
Ml
ao«

-1814 .

Valae.
(n»,iio

888,1100

811,110
1&1.8T1

PkK*
L88I
Ml
»1
148
(OS

-1818 >

Vain.-.
188(181
are.4>ia

8M.144
171,038
188.IM

I.ON (1.846.081 8.III (11I0,I.M 4,87% fl.V;761t

I WABsaoosa tm yumawn laro raa HAaaaT'tioauia raa
aaas raaioo:

MaaafactarafOf wool ... 1,411 WIO,ra 887 |8ri.1«
do couoB.. M8 iTvin em :m.6-.7

do aiik 848 urn» 1st tsi.4r«

da laz (14 1.18.011 tat mjan
Kliiiinsainn iij tmHi U n,Tn (« 81.714

I.IIO
am
Ids
Ml
IM

iTw
4.M8

}480.M8
1I8.4S9
SI1,0(1
((,(40
(0,(88

((81,118
1,(17.614

Total (,l«4 |1,U8,in 8,84411.118.1*1
Addaat'droreoosaaipfa l.on l,St«,OU 8,134 1,410,183

ratal tbrows apoa m-k't . (JOS tMlMN B,m 18,888^414 8.074 (1.9!4,790

sarsaas roa WAasaoaaaa ainuaa aaas vsaioti:

Maaaractaraaor wool ... (07 1484.311 1,111 tea8.11& 881 MM-^O
do cotton.. MS (8,410 814 SD.IBl 108 08,818

do allb 1*4 l*l,(tn 111 ia.TIO Hi 196 888

ao daz 4« mjno Ml l8n.MS 414 180,181

||lw«klaaeoeadr7(Ooda. l.U( 41.(80 m 11.BSI 887 M,0«7

Total 1.811 ((10,401 (,(M ^wTkC MW (104,014

add«st*>irarcaBS«Bipt'Bl.on »8I8,0B( 8,114 1.110,iU 4,8)5 1,(71,614

IMal

Ufa

attbepOftlOiMI (3.(n,410 8.0SS (8.188 IfU 6,413 tl.)»l,888

X priosa ol a few artiolaa o( dumastic mtnatacture

:

Coltoa Hall Daek.
I Dmld

... m

... (8

M
Hn
Wo. 1

!lo.(....
l»o.( »4

!»*4 81
Xo 8 80
!»o.O «
KaT 18

No. 8..

Na «..

NalO.

LiRht daek—
BrarC^oa.lKla..
do beav]rf(oa.>..,
Moat.aavaasKln.

do dOln.

IS
(4
11

M

Ontario and Wnodberrj
US4 HiandanI f>H in.

dn
€•0

do
do
dn

Ontario T»
dn

1^ n».
9 ox.
10 .•«.

11 nr..

18 OS.
In, am.

20
n
14
»
ro
11

Kz twIi-Polbem's" 11

Aao
lie
lynrlalna
Frankllnrlll*..
Mostaap . . ,

.

Dirlio. . .

.

ii. H ....

Irrlnf ...

Oraaasr..

17 EO
(760
MOO
WOO
»IO0
10 09

Baga.
Ontario A
do B
do C
PowbaltanA..

do n..
do 0..

80 no
«7 m
45 00
18 00
as 00
40 00

I
stark A

I does hniiti

I
dn tH biiah

IPlillaA
I dn P
I

do C

Cotton Batta.

18
(

1«
n

I
lUnorer

I Logan

Enpr««>8l
P«aUel*a do

10
18

JaekMn 10
UooMtlBjan. l%)i

Cotton Taros.
IS
IS

I
BarftMOt 8 to 11

I
Ponianoy do

I

nnck iHlind
I RU!i«Un. .. .

Hmndnrd
1 Wjoniing. ...

I
IXC 6 10 11.,

I XXX do .,

80 no
45 00
.18 M
80 no
86 00
4U00

19
11
13

(S
(0
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< 50
U OU
90 OU
1 80

UU Q
uo s

a

7 •
90 a

30 A 32
JO 9 it
14 9 35
U • »

89 OU
28 00
is 00
ti 00
45 00
:0U 00
il oo
20 00
3 25
< SO
5 70
8 ID

1 39

13 «
i«xa

20ka
26 a
21 a
2'- a
20S-'4
l'H4
'm a
19 a

»H

1»H
20
iWM
29
22
23

21H
18
2j
22

.9 81
..« 80
..« 31

•• 28M

2V

OENBRAL
PRICKS CUltKENT.

A.SHBS-
Pot 5 9
BRBADSTCFPS—Seetpeolal report.
BUILDING MATERIALS-
,ArlcA:«—Commoa bara.afloftt 2
Croton U
Phlla<lolphl« 28

C«m«n^—Kisendale
£fni0—Rockland, common ... 1 10
RockUnd, flnUhlne.. 130

Zumfttfr—Soathera \nne 25 JO
Wuite pine box boardi 18 00
White pine merchan. box boards. H 00
Olearplne 55 00
OakaLd aah 40 00
Blackwalnal 79 Ou
Borace boards & planks 18 00
Hemlock boards & planks 16 m

ifafU—'.0«SOil.com,fen & sh-V keg 3 20
Clinch, m to 3 In. & longer 5 (JO

SdOne 5 55
Gut&plkea.allslzes 3 45

iWn<4— Lead.vhfte.Am.pare.lnoll 11

Lead, wh. , Amer.« pure dry
Zinc, wh.,Amer. dry. No. I
Zinc, vb.. Amer.,No.l.ln oU
Paris white. Rnjillsh. prime gold... 1

BtJTTKK-{Wholesale Price?)—
Half flrklnsCKast'ii; Sas to selections
"Welsh tubs, '• " "....,
Half flrktn8(We8t*a) '• "
Welsh tuba » " '•

CHBKSK—
Kew State factory, fair to good
Western.good to prime

C0A1--
Anthraclte (by cargo) 5 50 ^ 6 60
Llrerpoolgas cannel 12 uo
Liverpool house cannel ..3 17 00

Klo, ord. cargoes, 60O90day8, gold.
do fair, do gold.
do good, do fcold.
do prime, do gold.
javA.mats and bags gold.
Native Ocyloa goJd.
Maracalbo gold.
Laguayra goid
Et. Domingo gold.
Bavnnllia irold.
Costa Rica gold.

O'JPPtfK-
Bolts
Sheathing, new (over 13 oz;
Braziers' (over 18 oz.)
Amerlcaa Ingot, Lake
COTTON—See special report.

DRUGS & DYKS—
Alum, lump 2Hm
Argols,crude gold. 1? O
UgolB.reflned..,, *'

28 © aCk
Arsenic, powdered •• sua oJ
Bicarb. soda, Newcastle »' 4 87wa
Bl chro. potash. Scotch " 16Wa
Bleaching powder " 1 75 a
Brimstone, crude, per ton *• ^ 4y qj
Brimstone, Am. roll Vik. SWd
Cimphor refined 23wa 24
Castor oil, K.Ulnbond. V gal.. gold. 70 a
(Caustic soda '* 4 44 ©
DblorateyotaBh ••

jo a
Uochlneal, Honduras " 45 ©
Cochineal. Mexican ' 42KO
Jream tartar " SSJ^a
Jubebs.Kaat India ©
Untch gold. 8 614
S^ambler •' -— -

H'tnaeng cnr.
Glycerine, American pure •'

Jalap "
Licorice paste, Calabria
Licorice paste. Sicily
Licorice paste. Spanish, solid. . .gold
Madder. Dutch *'

Madder,French ••

Nntgrtlls.bliie Aleppo
Oil vltr)oH«6 degrees)
Opium, Turkey (In bond), gold. 4

Prnsslate potash, yellow. Am
QutckftlWer gold.
Quinine cnr.
Rhubarb, China,good to pr....V lb.

Sat soda, Newcastle gold 1

Shell Lac
Soda ash, ordinary to good gold 2
Sagar of lead, white
Vitriol . bin e . common
FISH—
060<*ge*8 and Grand Bank cod, 5
Mackerel, No. 1. shore (new) 17
Mackerel. No. 1, Bay 8
Mackerel, No. 2. shore (new) 18

Mackerel, No. 2, Bay
FLAX-
North River, prime 9 ft

FRCIT—
Raisins, Seeaiess 4
do Layer 2
do Sultana
lo Valencia
do Loose Muscatel 8
Currants
Citron , Leghorn
Prunes, Turkish

do French
Dates
WltfS
Canton Olnger V case. _
Sartilnes.* hi. box car. itSJi^
Sardines. * or box •*

....%
Macaroni. Italian 9
Domestic Dried—

Appies, Southern, sliced 8Wa
do '* quarters 9
do State, sllcpi. , B]^$ 9
do do quarters ^ 8V
do Western, quarters ^ gjtf

P«ache8. pared Western ^
do do Ga. troo I and prime.... 15 a
do do N. Carolioa, prime. a
do nnpared. halves and qrB,new 7 9

Blackberries ,new 10 a
Rispberrles 23 ®
Cherries ^.a
Pinms 16 9
BKMP AND JUTE—
American dressed ftton. 285 00 d2G
American nndressed ^
Rnssla. clean gold.220 00 'd22s'66
Italian •• 260 00 feZ^S 00
ivfanlla ft% •• 7va gu
Sl»»- 9 a 5)5
Jate 8><a 9

0ITMNIB8.—B«« report andar ijotton.

I6H
1 87S

4 6ij<

55
45

S6X

9 90 a 6 00
15
l« _
18 a
2« a
25 a
20 a
<>ta
6>»a
t4a
iva
37X8
...a

70 a

a 1 30

ii"
8«
is
so

??^

4 'i9

34

2 33
1 50
1 6«K

2 18X
ISii

8X

50 a
so a
58 a
00 a
....a
sjca

store PrtcM.
25 e 5 50
50 a 18 50
00 a 9 50
00 a 13 50
....® 8 50

15 a
85 a 5 00
12Xa 3 20

1JH«
10 a
40 a
6 a

....a
11 ®
5 a

13 a

lox
3ao

6X
24
10
15

5><

17
8 00
24 HU
14

8K

18

'»"

lOX
25
20
17

100

2!Ha
21>4<i»

20 a
16H9
16M3

... a
16 a

a
10 a

475

24S

21X

2ix

13

iss<

13K
I'H
10
>

ii"
ts
12

QUNPOWDKB-
BLASTrNO, FOB KAILBOADB, «0.

Bodt, any siio Krala, la 2SD keKi |2 90
Saltpetre do do 8 00

SPORTINQ.
Klectrlr. No«. 1 to5 grala. In 1 lb eq. cam I 00
Diamond (rratn, In lib cans l 00
Orange llghtiilnK, Nob. 1 to 7. in lib cans 1 llO

SuDerfl'ie faKle sporiln?, In lib oval cans 70
Aiiu'rlcan snorting. In lib oval cane 70
Orunifc ducking, Nos. 1 to 5. tn lib cans. ....... 70
I>tick i>Iiootln«, N08. 1 to 5, In 6Klb ketrs S 44
Eagle duck «hootln«, Nos. 1 to 3. In «J« lb k»(?a 3 41
Orange 'lucking. Nos. 1 to 5, gold ban 1 metal
koi!S,«XIba 3 41

Ragle ducK shooting. Not. 1 to S. lixt, kegs, 6 S'
l>ucK Shoottnir, ^o8. 1 to 5 gr., 12Xlbs 8 88
H^zarl'h Kdtucky r.fle. I'' "valiibc«ns 45
Dupom's rllla Kg. FFif, FFFg lib cai.s 45
DupoDt'a rifle, FFg. FKFg.SJilbB 145
Hazard's Kuniucki- rifle. FFFg, FFg, and Sea
Shoot ng Kg. 6)<ib kegs 145

Dupunt'^ rifle, FKir. FFFg. UXtt k»g» 2 «a
Hazard's Kc tucky rifle, FFFg. FFg, and Sea
Shooting Kg, llik lb ke?s 2 62

Orang.- r fla, Fg. Firg. FFrg.asib koirs 4 75
Hazard's Kentucky r.fle, Fg, FCg, FFFg, 23B>

kegs
HAT-
Shlop'ca ViOU a 75 a

HIOBS-
2>rv—Buenos Ayres, selected, gold i>2 a
Montevideo, do.... *' 32 a
Corrlentes, do " 20 a
Klo Grande, do " 21 a
Orinoco, do.... " "'

'

CallforDla, do....
Matam. andMex, as they run
Maracalbo, do
Babla, do...,

Drt/ ^alftfd—Maracalbo, do. . .

.

Chin, do....
Pernamhuco, do ... _
Savanllla, do " ... a
Babla, do " @

irei.?aK6d—Buen. Ay, selected " a
Para, do.... " a
Calirornia, do.... •• 10 a
Texas. do..., cnr. fl *»

A. /. stocifc—Calcutta alaught... gold
Calcutta, dead green "
Calcutta buffalo "

tROK--
Plg,Amerlcan,No.l '^5 5(1 a '.n 00
Pig, American, r. 0.2 24 00 s 25 00
Pig, American, Forge 20 00 13 24 00
Pig, Sootcn 29 00 ©33 00

„ „ .. ... .
Store Prir.eit,

Bar, S'ffedes, ordinary sizes 1.31) 00 aMO CO
Scroll 80 00 0125 00
Hoop 87 50 ©135 00
Sheet, Russia, as to assort gold. 13 © 131^
Sheet, single, double & treble, com. 4 <^ 4v
Ralls, new, KnglUta gold 50 OO a 5J 00
do new. American car ® 53 00

LBAD—
Ordinary foreign » 100 lbs, gold S 75 13
Domestic " 5 85 a 5 95

'

Bar 8^4
Sheet 9j^a

L.KATHKK-
Ueinlock.Buen, A'reB,b..m.&l 26 a" Calit'ornla, h., m. & 1 25 a" comm'n hide, h., m. &1 25 a

•' rough 87 a
Slaughter crop 32 a
Oak. rough 28 a
Texas. crop 31 a

MDI.ASSKR—
Cuba, centrifugal and mixed ...dt
Cuba, clayed S3 a
Cuba, Mna., refining grades, 50 teat. 86 a

do do grocery grades ss a
Barbadoes 42 <^
Demerara 87 a
Porto Hlco 38 a
N. O., new, fair to choice .. V gal. 60 a

NAVAL STOKES-
Tar, Washington 2 62X3 .2 62X
Tar, Wilmington 2 2i ;% 150
Pitch, city 2 12XS 2 25
Spirits turpentine V gali. SIJ^-^ 3*
KoBln com. to good stralc'd V bbl. ^ iiii% 1711" go. 1 2 60 a 4 00

" No.» : 80 a 2 20
" pale 4 25 a 5 50
'* extrapale 6 50 a 7 00

OAKUM—navy to best qnallty...»!b. 7Xa 9!^

OH. C4KB—
City, bag gold a 42 01
Western car. 46 00 a 46 50

OILS—
Cotton seed, crude 44 a
Olive, in casks • gall 1 15 a
Linseed, casks and bbls ., 65 a
Menhaden, prime L. I. Sound SIHA

28H
27

27K
28
35
30
34

43
45
45
50

46
1 !8

67
32

1 20
75
65

1 50
1 90
1 03

SKa 5H
15S<'a 17Huxa UK
....a lox

20 95
16 00
19 25
800
10 00

NeatBloot 75 a
Whale, bleached winter 72 a
Whale, Northern 61 a
Sperm, crude 1 48 a
Sperm, bleached winter 1 85 a
Lard oil. Winter 1 00 a

PBTROLETTM-
Crude, in bulk
Cases
Refined, standard white
Naphtha, City, bbls

PKOVISlons-
Pork new mess V bbl.
Pork, extra prime "
Pork, prime mess "
Biiel, plain mej^B ••

Beef, extra TTieas ••

Beef hams, choice new "
Hams, smoked »....¥! ft

Larit, City, steam
BICB-
Carolina, falrto choice
Louisiana, fair to prime
Rangoon, In bond gold.
Patna

8ALT-
TurkslHlaud 25 a
St. Martin's 28 a
LIvnrnaoi.TSTloiusorU V sack. 1 40 a

SALTPETRE—
Renned,pare Vft a
Crude gold 9Ka
Nitrate soda 2X3
SEED—
Clover, Wftfttern V lb. 13 &
Timothy V bnsh. 3 00 a
Hemp, foreign , 1 80 a
Flaz,roagh 1 75 a
Unaeed,Calnatta«9<ligo1a (time). 3 00 a

a 21 00

® 16 25
a 19 50
a 9 50

a II 00
9 28 00

15X« 15!^

....a 13

7K« 8H
7Xa 8

3 70 a 2 79
7 a 7)4

I2X

"2Jlf

13X
3 1214
1 65

SILK-
Taatlee.Noa.l to4 «i lb

Taallee, re-reeled
Taysaam , Nos. 1 & 2
Canton, re-reeled No. ICotngoun..

8PBLTKK-
Foralgn '.00,».gold.
Domestic cur.

s CO a 5 75
4 62Xa 5 37H
< 50 a 5 10
4 75 a 5 00

7 12Ka 7 35
7 10 a 7 25

8PICBS-
Pepper, Batavla '.gold
do Singapore
do white

Uassia, China LIghca
do Batavla

Olnger African
do uaicutta
Mace
Nutmega, Batavla and Penang
Pimento, Jamaica
Clones
do Items

8PIRITS-
Braody, foreign brands V gall.
Ram—Jam. ,4th proof *•

St.Croii, 3d proof •'

Gin ••

Domestic liquors—Cash

.

Alcohol (90 per ct) C* W cnr.
Whkkey "

STBBL—
English, cast,2d£tstquallly Vibgold
English, 8prlnK,2fi & Isl 'luallty.. "
Engllsli bli»ter,2difc istquallty.. '

English machinery "

English German, 2d ft 1st quality **

American blister cur.
American cast. Tool
American cast spring
American machinery
American ijermar spring

8DOAR-
Ouba.lnf.to com. retl:""g,
do falrto fcood refining
do prime, refining
do lalrtogood grocery
do pr. to choice grocery
do centr.hhds. ft bxB, Nob. 8®1S

Molasses, hbds & bxB
Melado
Uav'a, Box,D. S. Nos. ^al
do do do I0ai2
do do do 13al5
do do do I6@I8
do do do \^®M
do do white

Porto Rico, refining, com- to prime,
do grocery, fair to choice..

Braall.bags, D.S.Nos.9aU
Java, do. D.S., Nos.lOai2
Manila
N. 0„ refined to grocery grades.^...
IiffnnJe(l—ila.rA, crushed Vft
Hard, nowdere.i
do granulatou
do cut loat

Soft white, A. otandard centrii...
do dt. off A
White extra C
Yellow do
Other Tellow

TALLO'V-
Primeclty, »" »
Western, » lb

TF.A-
ilyuou.CominoH to lalr cnr,

do Superior to fii^e

do Extra fine to finest „
do Choicest

Voung Hyson. Com. to fair
do Super. to fliie

do Ex. line to finest
do Choicest

Gunpowder, i;om to fair
do Snp.toflne
do Ex. fine to finest
do Choicest

Imperial. Com. to fair
do SuD.to fine
do Extraflne toflnest

HyAon Skln.A Twan..com. to fair.
do do Sup, to fine
do do Kx flnetofinest

Uncolored Japan, Com. to lair
do Sup'rtoflne
do Ex.flne to finest

Oolong, Common to fair,««,.
do Superior to fine
do Ex fine to finest
do Choicest

80UC.& Cong., Com. to fair
do Sup'rtoflne
do Bx.fineto finest

TIN-
Banca gold.
Straits "
English "
Plates. l.C.charcoal "
Plates,char, terne "

TOBACCO-
Kentucky lues, heavy.

" leaf, "
Seed leaf—Connecticut wrappersTS
" Conn. & Mass. fillere. *73,

Pennsylvania wrappers. *72

Havana, com. to fine
Manufac'd,ln bond, black work

" " bright work

WOOL-
Amerlcan XX vt,
American. Nos. 1 St. 2
American,Combing
Extra, pulled
No. I, Pulled
California. Spring Clin—
Superior, unwashed
Medium
Coarse
Bnrry

South Am. Merino unwashed
Cape Good Hope, unwashed
Texas, fine
Texas. mediam
Smyrna,unwashed gold.

ZINC-
Sheet * Tb, gold, net

16 a
21 a
2s a
ti a
iix«
10 a

1 10 a
1 00 a 1 05

16H
is

24"

ux
lox

1 15

lOH
43

10 _
40 «
17 •

gold.
S 90 a 15 00
8 «5 a 7 00
8 45 a » 65
800 a 329

2 37Xa 2 40
1 24 a
Store Prices
i4H« 17
6j(a
» a
loxa
loxa

.... a

.... a

7
14

11

i«
10
11

2 *
7xa
8t<a
8)>a
s^a
8>ta
6«a
5 «
7 a
8 a
8va
9Ha
loxa
ova

8X*
'%'-*

8xa
7Xa
....a
11 a
11 a
lo^a
iisa
10X9
loxa

2x

8X

^^
liiH

7K

lOX

10 a lox
js^a »«
8xa t%

....a *%
•xa »%

39 • 80
32 a 41

48 a m
75 a 89
29 a 8.8

88 a ^5
60 a m
90 a 1 10
80 a 87
42 a 95
65 a 8(1

1 10 a 1 20
2° a .%
36 a 48
98 a n
21 a 2«
27 a 29
Nominal.
37 a 42
48 a 54
60 a 79
3< a SO
s« a 93
59 a 70
85 a 97
27 a 34
36 a fS

98 a 89

....a JS

... 8 19

i«va ....

R 00 a 8 25

6b7X® 7 25

9xa 11

IIXS '29

20 a 55
7 a 8

18 a 85
85 a 1 25
17 a 30
29 a 50

90 a 5J
50 a 55
54 a
45 a
30 a

a 84
a "
a
a 2<
a 83
a r<
a fi
a .IS

so17 a

FRE1GHT8-
TOLIVXBPOOL:

Cotton V lb.

Flour * bbl.
Beavygooils. .*ton.
Oil
Com.blk & bg«. » bn.
Wheat, bulk ft bags..
Beet V tee.
Pork Wbbl.

.— ST«AM.-
S. (J.

2 S
32 «
40

7 a.
7xa.

5 a.
86 d..

a X
a ...

asoo

d.

8K» 9fl

BAIL.-
».

a 5-32
1* ..

a 3917 6 a
85 «

7 a
4 a
80 a




